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Do You Realize What the Great Santa Fe System Means lo Slaton? Are You Giving it Your Loyal Support?
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SOCIAL EVENTS OF SLATON AND 
COMMUNITY DURING PAST WEEK

Mother*’ Day Program at Methodist 
Church Sunday Morning.

Program to be given at the M**tho- 
diat church Sunday morning, May 13, 
under auspices o f the Missionary So- 

v  ciety:
W Song

Song by congregation.
Prayer, Miss Morgan.
Special music directed by Miss 

Ramsey.
Bible lesson. Mrs. Adams.
Announcements.
Offertory, Kunice McDonald.
Talk on Mother, Mrs. Dick Rags 

dale.
Stsry, Frances Adams
Violin solo, Howard Hoffman.
Reading, “ The Lost Word," Miss 

Whitaker.
Doxology.
“ Let's not forget our flowers."

Junior B. Y. P. U.
Subject: A  Defeat and a Vitrtory.
Scripture by five juniors.
Violin solo, C. S. timer.
Leader, Wilma Jones.
Introduction, Leader. .
Par. 2, Violet Bean.
Par. 3, Ksta Lee Rice.
Par. 4. Beryl Hardesty.
Par. 6 and 6, Leonard Lott.
Par. 7, Opal Camubell.
Par 8, Katrina Houston.
Memory Work, John 14:1-9.

Missionary Society.
Next Monday, May 14th, will be un 

all-dav session o f the society at the 
church. The program will begin at 
10 o ’clock. Everyone is urged to 
come and bring your lunch.

Miss Pearce Entertains.
The North Nineth Sophomores wore 

entertained with a picnic by our 
teacher, Miss Pearce one day last 
week. We were also chaperoned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Taylor.

We went to Buenos, where the boya 
enjoyed swimming. We then hail a 
lovely supper, and returned home bo- 
fore sundown and reported a wonder
ful time. Reporter.

Wednesday morning we were enter
tained in chapel by North 9th Sopho
mores. The play representing the
High SchtKjl faculty. Students in 
this play were: Cletus Nesbitt as
Mr, Sone; John Abel, Mr. Lemons; 
Louise I*anham, Miss Michael; 1 hel
ms Smith. Miss Morgan; Camile Ra
vens. Miss Gilliland. Evelyn Hefner, 
Mrs. Taylor, Bobbie Lee Rhoads, Miss 
Mathis; Willard Donald, Miss Pearce;

W. Wilks, Miss Whitaker; Alline 
Tucker, Miss Bailey.

At the end of the play Miss Pearce 
gave us a vocul solo. Reporter.

> Preabyterian Auxiliary.
The Auxiliary o f the First Presby

terian Church met at the home of 
Mrs. Dal »n g *  on Monday, May 7th. 
Several new members were welcom 
ed into the society. The following 

i committees were appointed:
T  Program: Mrs. A. I.. Brannon, Mrs. 

J. G. Levey, Mrs. R. A. Delxrng.
Membership: Mrs W H McKira-

han. Mrs R. H. McCurdy, Mrs. C. L. 
Pack.

On Monday, May 14th, the officers 
of the Auxiliary will entertain at the 
home of Mrs McKirahan. Each mem 
her is entitled to bring a friend 
Come by 3 o’clock and bring your 
needle work.

— Publicity Secretary.

Sunbeam Program .
Topic: Marching Under the Christ

ian Flag. _ 1A1 „
Song. “ Onward Christian Soldiers.
Prayer.
Business session.
An Acrostir Bibjc lesson: Mrak

Ifi-.lb, Troy Pickens; Psa <17:2, Thos. 
L. Petty; Psa. 96:2, Joe Montgomery; 
1 Tim 4:2, W. A. Morgan; Jer. 22:29, 
F.rn Moore; Isa. 45:22, Robert ls*e
Stone. „

Story, “ Comrades of the Cross.
Decoration Service: Country I*as-

tor Decorated, Obel Staggs; Evange 
list, Robert Harris; County Mission 
ary, Nicholas Montague; Foreign Mis
sionary. Cecil Greer; Home Pastor, 
Wilson Ixjtt: Christian Service Work
er. Cleo Hollingsworth.

So? g. “ I l l  l iv e  for Him," Claudia 
Morgan, Kathleen Bollinger, Alto 
Cockcroft.

Program In “ World Comrades.

• Sm lor~IP > I ’ 1
The Senior Epworth league accept

ed an invitation to visit us on next 
Sunday evening at 7:15. An interest- 
i g program, we are sure, grill he 
given by them. A ll yqong people of 
Slaton are invited to attend this 
meeting. “  Reporter.-----------------------

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H I RCII.

LARG E DELEGATION TO
I \MES \ I.AS1 I 111 REDAY

About fifty members o f the Odd 
Fellows and Rcbekah lodges o f this 
city went to Lamesa on last Thursday 
to celebrate the 104th anniversary of 
the subordinate lodge. Nine ears and 
.1 11 Uv k COIT«y«d the party there 
Delegates from Post, Tahoka, Brown
field. Big Spring and Midland wore 
also in attendance.

At 6 o’clock Thursday evening a 
barbecue wits served to the visitors, 
and later all degrees were conferred 
on thirteen applicants for the En
campment. Four from this city were 
initiated into the mysteries of that 
rank o f the order, as follows: J. Lon 
Hoffman, G. H. Jones, Terry Austin 
and Charles Nelson. And it is said 
that G. H. Jones and Terry Austin 
made excellent colored newsboys, as 
they were obliged to peddle papers on 
the streets o f I.nmesa.

The visitors returnee! home about 
7 o ’clock Friday morning, with the 
report that luimesa folks were royal 
entertainers.

Mr*. Lula K. Hudson Dead.

Mrs. I.ula E. Hudson, age 33 years, 
5 months and 21 days, died May 4th 
at the family home about 3 miles 
west of Slaton. She had been in ill 
health for a long time. Beside her 
husband she is survived by three 
daughters, ages about 9, 11 and 13. 
Funeral services were conducted on 
Saturday, May 6th, by Rev. Jno. P. 
Hardesty, pastor o f the First Baptist 
church o f this city. Burial followed 
in Englewood Cemetery.

The undertaking department of 
Foster Furniture Co. had charge of 
the funeral arrangements.

The Slatonite joins in extending 
sincere sympathy to all upon whom 
bereavement has fallen.

PA R TY  OF YOUNG FOLKS
A TTR A C T MUCH ATTEN TIO N

On Wednesday afternoon, a party 
of young folks, said to be students of 
a neighboring high school, were here
on a picnic, Aid attracted much atten
tion while in our city. Complaints 
have reached this office that they act- 
id very indiscreet in many instances.

On the same afternoon the junior 
class o f Slaton high school were on nn 
outing also, and Prof. Sone, superin
tendent o f the Slaton schools, states 
that loenl citizens thought perhaps 
his pupils were staging a show for 
the benefit o f onlookers. He says 
that when a party o f his pupils go 
for an outing they are always proper
ly chaperoned and that no indiscre
tions o f any nature are permitted, and 
that his entire faculty believe in 
conducting themselves propcrtly, and 
in seeing that the pupils do likewise.

It is indeed rcgretablc that young 
people away from home should be so 
thoughtless as to conduct themselve? 
in a manner that would cause criti
cism.

HAND CONCERT SATURDAY
NIG H T HIGHLY ENJOYED

On last Saturday night the Slaton 
Band gave an ooen air concert on the 
city square to a large and appreciative 
audience. Many compliments were 
paid this organization after the close 
of their program.

The personnel o f this band is com
posed o f some o f our bast known citi
zens. The director, E. Pogue, is a 
musician and hand director o f experi
ence, having had chargo o f some of 
the largest hands in several Tena
cities and always met with success.

This organization la a valuable as
set to Slaton, but ia not receiving the 
support it should from the citizenship 
It requires money to operate a hand 
and we should supply the needed 
funds. Who will take the lead in so- 
lieiting financial support for this ex
cellent hand?

SCHOOL NOTES.
Some of the School Functions 

During the closing Days.
Thursday evening, May 17: Enter

tainment by pupils o f Misses Whita
ker and Ramsey.

Friday Morning, May 18th: Chapel, 
Honors and Promotions West Wart! 
Grade School.

Friday Afternoon, May 18: Chapel, 
Honors and Promotions East Ward 
Grade School.

Friday Evening, May 18: Seventh 
Grade Graduation into High School. 
High School Auditorium.

Commencement Sermon will hi* 
preached by Rev. B. Wl! Dodson at 
the Baptist Church, Sunday, May 27, 
1923.

Senior Graduation* June 1st.
Several othor recitals and enter

tainments will be given before June 
the first. Among thcee will he the 
Senior play, “ Better Than Cold.” This 
will be very popular amotg the pa
trons o f the schooL Another, Junior 
Class Presentation.

A ll friends and patrons are invited 
to attend these various entertain
ments.

Grade teachers will meet on Sat
urday, May 19tb for final reports. 
High School teachers will meet on 
Saturday, June 2nd for final reports.

Honors and promotions will he g iv 
en High School students on Friday 
Morning, June 1st.

Parents and pupils please lake note 
that no promotions 
less pupil* remain in schodl. I f  chil
dren leave school before close of se- 
sion they will be required to take en
trance examintaions for promotion* 
at beginning o f session, 1923-24.

REV. F IN N E Y  AT  BAPTIST
CHURCH FR ID AY NIGHT

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES 
AND ACTIVITIES /4S REPORTED

Rev. L. E. Finney of San Antonio, 
will preach at the Baptist church to
night (Friday). Rev. Finney is the 
author o f two widely known books, 
“ Dan’s Ministry,’’ a reply to “ The 
Calling o f Dan Matthews," and "Jim 
Miller’s Girls,”  a book on Eugenics. 
He is at present one of the general 
jM-cretaries o f our State Mission 
Board. He will bring us u good mes
sage. Come out and hear him. No 
collection.

JNO. P. HARDESTY, Pastor.

The Chamber o f 
meet in the City Hall auditorium 
Friday night in open session, and n 
full attendance in desired. Arrange
ments will he made for the San An
gelo trip. And advertising committee 
will he appointed to decide what class 
of Publicity needed. There is a prob
ability that Pullman reservation will 
he made for those desiring to make 
the trip other than by auto. The 
problem of support o f the Slaton 
Band will also be handled. Slaton 
must keep this band intact. They 
showed good form Saturday night at 
the open air concert in the park, and 
we rannot afford to allow interest in 
them to lag. Watch Angelo. The 
towns with the music will receive 
most o f the advertising.

• • •

Miss Mabel Marsh, Home Demon
stration Agent, spent Wednesday at 
her headquarters in the ladies’ rest 
room in the city hall. She had the 
privilege o f meeting quite a number 
o f the good ladies and is much en
thused as to the ^ood she will he able 
to accomplish with their help. She 
has set aside Wednesday o f each week 
for her visit here, and we hope that 
much good can be done.

• • •
It cost Lubbock $16,000 to conduct 

their Chamber o f Commerce work for 
the year ending May 1st. In that 
time Slaton has expended less than 
$3,000. We are well pleased with our 
results in comparison, yet there are 
many who are not contributing to 
this chamber that are receiving direct 
results from its work. This city ia 
not unlike others, but I would like 
eaeh of you to ask yourself the ques
tion "are you a poacher or a boost
er.”  I f  you are receiving material 
results from the growth o f Slaton, it 
should not be necessary to solicit 
your help in s financial way.

• • •
Allan Owen, Santa Fe switchman, 

has purchased the Cal Doherty home 
in South Slatop.

• • •
W. F. Connor has purchased a resi

dence on Sixth street. South Park 
Addition.

G. R. Reynolds has bought a home
on Seventh St.

• • •
W. R. Lovett, Santa Fe engineman, 

recently bought one o f the newly 
completed stucco houses built by
Vick and Selmon on Lynn St.

• • •
Heflin Brothers, recent arrivals 

from Mineral Wells, hns purchased | 
two residences on Stewart Avenue, 
from P. M. Prine, through Hamlett 
& Hanna. » # •

II. W. Ragsdale is building a mod
ern 5-room residence on Scurry St.

By Sam E. Staggs, Secretary-Mgr.
Commerce will —

Material has arrived for the com
pletion of the I. O. O. F. castle and 
the work is advam-gig. This should 
he completed by Juti* 16th, and oc
cupants ready for business.

Dr. A. Oscar Browne has returned 
y  to Slaton and will hold services Sun

day morning and evening at the city i 
hall auditorium. The general public | 
has a cordial Invitation to present at

ARE VOU BUYING A W A Y FROM HOME?

If you are not buying at home you are doing yourself 
an injustice as well as the local dealers, for it will ir* 
due time “ come home to you” as the saying goes. Your 
prosperity depends altogether upon the prosperity of 
the community as a whole, and if everybody persisted 
in buying what they needed away from home, there 
would not be a single business institution-in the entire 
community, and there would he absolutely no market 
for what you had to sell, and no bank to deposit your 
money in— IF YOU HAD ANY. Reason this out for 
yourself and see if you are not doing yourself an in
justice is well as the business interests of the commu
nity wi m you spend your money away from home.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASH PRESENTED PLA Y  

A T  C ITY  H A LL  AUDITORIUM

On Tuesday night. May 1, the T. E.
L. Claws of the Baptist Sunday School 
assisted by other classes presented the 
W ax-Figgger Show of Mr. Jarley at 
the City Hall to a house full o f well 
pleased attendants.

Perfect harmony seeemed prevalent 
throughout the program and every
one who rendered a part proved to 
be the particular person to perform 
that part. The program as rendered 
wras as follows:

Judge Ratliff as Mr. Jarley, Mrs. 
W. P. Florence as Little Nell, the 
maidj ami Charles Marriott as the 
all-wise colored helper.

In t(ie Chamber o f Secret Orders 
a number o f their most prized secrets 
were revealed by the following rep
resentations: J.*W. Hood. Mason; A.
M. Watson, Odd Fellow; I). J. Hub- 
hard, Granger; George Marriott, the 
British agitator; the last named being 
encored back to the stage. 1

Modem freaks o f nature were: The 
woman who kept a secret, Mrs. Sam 
Selmon; the young man with a bank 
account, Seahurn Teague; a young la 
dy who could work and cook, Mrs. C. 
A. Smith; man who could not lie, E. 
S. Brooks; the woman who refused a 
spring hat, Mrs. Stallings.

In the chamber o f horrors were: 
The organ grinder, W. P. Florence; 
violinate, Mrs. Eubank; politician. J. 
H. Teague, Sr.; Jesse James, Paul 
Owens; father time, J. H. Teague, Sr.

Chamber o f curiosity produced the 
Chinese giant, Mrs. Ivy Moore; Mrs. 
Windalow, Mrs. E. S. Brooks; the hoy 
on the burning dock. Dale Wataon; 
Senorita Squalina, Mrs. C. F. Ander
son; Mother Goose, Mrs. J. H. le n 
ders; Little Bo Peep, Mrs. D. J. Hub- 
hard; the two-headed girl, Mmes. C.
V. Yodng and Fred Stottlemire; Jack 
Spratt and wife, O. Z. Ball and Mrs. 
Dr. Tucker; a bachelor and his lady 
love, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Sh-dge; the 
babes in the woods, Charles Yates and 
Neal Atkins.

(Jjambej of Beauty : Cleopatra.
W rT  J. JT Vaughan H  lire ping beauty, 
Mrs. Paul Owens; John Alden and
Priscilla, W. V. Icemens and Mrs. J.
W. Short; the bride and her rival, 
Mrs. A. M. Watson and Mrs. J. W.
Hood.

Those taking parts between the 
acts were: Misses I-ois and Evelyn
Stallings, Mmes. Hagernian and J. L.
Cruce.

About $125 00 was taken, which 
will he used as part payment on a
new piano.

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
( ’ I.AMS I’ l.AY W E LL ATTENDED

Mrs. Ragsdale's class in the Metho
dist Sunday School is composed of 
grown young people and is named the 
Banner Class. Their name is quite 
fitting too, for they are a live bunch 
of young people and arc really doing 
things.

On last Tuesday evening they pro 
sented a play entitled “ The Old Maids' 
Conference" to a large audience at 
the school auditorium.

The play was given under the di
rection of Miss W’hitaker, expression 
teacher, and the manner in which ir 
was rendered reflects much credit to 
her ability as a teacher and director.

About one hundn-d dollars were re 
allied from the play, which will he 
used in paying for the pretty new op
era chairs that have already been in
stalled In the choir at the church.

The play consisted of two acts as 
follows: Act 1, the sewing circle.
Act 2, scene 1, the conference: scene 
2, the bachelors select a maid. The 
cast o f characters follows:

llepsibah Thankful Snstchwell, Va- 
da Gilliland.

Martha Pickles I’ertickles Sprig- 
gins, Margaret Whitaker.

Patience Deliverance Hopkins, 
Grace Bailey.

Fathis Melindy Waitstill, Alice L it
tlefield

Mariah Hannah Skinflint, Antoin- 
« tte Stamps.

Precills Jewsl>erry Snicker, Virta 
Zumn Me Reynolds.

Arabella Honey sweet Wordy, Edna 
liamni'M k

*1 Seranhita Sadhoart Heelcome, Mil
dred Pearce

Drtisillc Disembered IxMleaome, Re- 
i ha Allen.

Nancy Dusenherry I.ightheart,
■ Clara Matthis.
i Ilezeriah Jane Hopeful, Margaret 
Brown.

Lurindy Ann Silly, Thelma Smith. 
Tahitha Sophia Tryall, Elva lluck- 

ahay-
Mercy Aldrich Desire Mann, Ruth 

Teague.
Frances Beauty Spot Temptation 

| Touch-me-not, Domthy Levey.

rath service.

Pangburn’a Mother*’ Day Choco- 
| late* in 1 pound boxes at (  ity Drug 

Store, John Dabney A Son, Proprs.

* V
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—It Costs No More to Buy “La 
ty” Toilet Preparations.

::
—There’s so much satisfaction now in 
knowing that you can buy the better 
grade of toilet preparations for the same 
money that you have been paying for the 
common grades. We are pleased to an
nounce that we are exclusive dealers foi 
the celebrated “ La Dainty” brand of toi
let preparations. Call and let us tell you 
more about them.

CITY DRUG STORE
John Dabney & Son Slaton, Texas

Ice*^reai»r\and Bot
tling WoJki Now in 

Their New I vocation
The plant of the Slaton Ice Cream 

and Mottling Worka ha been moved 
to the new nrick recently erected for 
it. Thia plant ia modern In every rc- 
8|>ect and electrically driven through* 
out. You should viait it at your drat 
opportunity and inaiwct a real up-to- 
date and sanitary plant.

With possibly one exception, the 
dealers of Slaton are using the home 
products, and that one dealer should 
by all means be persuaded to do t.n. 
There is no goad reason for tending 
Slaton money out o f town when you 
can buy just as good at home.

This plant is owned by Joe Mont
gomery, one of our best known citi
zens. Mrs. Montgomery has charge 
of the office, and is assisted by capable 
people of long experience in th«* mak
ing of ice cream, bottled goods and by- 
prodtM I -

These people have the exclusive 
franchise for two very popular bot
tled drinks. They have recently sent 
samples of each to the manufacturers 
and we are quoting a portion of let
ters relative to same.

From the Delaware Munch Co. of 
San Antonio: "These samples are the 
most wonderful piece of goods that 
has ever been sent us by anw of our 
bottlers, in fart it ia too wonderful."

From Cherry Blossoms Co . Newton, 
Iowa: "The bottle of Cherry Blos
soms which you kindly sent us has 
ju$t been examined along with several 
others, and when I tell you that we 
And it PERFECT I also want to tell 
you that we have never in all of our 
examinations examined a better Cher
ry Blossoms than your own, the blend
ing having been PERFECT, and is 
made up good and rich.”

The editor o f the Slatonite, together 
with his family, enjoy»d a gallon of 
strawberry cream on last Sunday, do
nated by the Slaton Ice Cream and 
Bottling Works, and we are prepared 
t osay that it was go<«l, as good as 
any made anywheres and better than 
some we have eaten.

E C O N O M Y
— Economy is not in buying goods, because 
they arc cheap in price. The BEST 1 
the CHEAPEST all the time.
— Let us acquaint you with true economy 
in order that your savings may be greater 
and your grocery results highly satis
factory.
TRADE YO UR  NEX T BILL W ITH  US.

i t

THE TEXAS GROCERY
Telephone No. 7 Slaton, Texas

Many Inquiries on 
Purchase Plan for 

Ford Motor Cars

Huy in Slaton and help build a bigger 
city. We are making Ice Cream and noth
ing but the best goes into it. Once you try 
it you will always buy it. Just like our 
drinks, you can’t find better anywhere.

; A T  T H E  M ETH O D IST C H I Hi II

Slaton Ice Cream & Bottling Works
Telephone 75 Slaton, Texas

* ♦ <

“ I have received many inquiries 
sskmg if the Ford Weekly Purchase 
Plan includes only patscug<-r cars,” 
11. (i. Stokes, local Fori dealer, said 

"In  reply to those 1 wish to say 
that the Ford Motor Company has ar
ranged it so that the plsn includes a l
so the purchase o f Ford Trucks and 
Fordaon Tractors.

"Many a business nun operating s 
small establishment ha» seen the peed 
of a truck for speeding up his hauling 
and delivery service ami to meet mod 
ern requirements, but has refrained 
from making the purch.se because of 
the outlay necessary t* be taken from 
his business ut the start

“ He may now purchaar a truck on 
Ford Weekly Purchase Plan In

setting aside each week a very small 
amount toward the truck

"Within a short time he will have 
the truck and with the service it will 
render he will la* better able to build 
up and expand his business, with 
profits increasing accordingly.

"And the same thing applies to the 
farmer who is desirous of motor 
transportation for his products to 
town and who wishes to put his farm 
on a better paying basis by the use of 
the Fordaon Tractor.

“ Under hte Ford Weekly Purchase 
IMun he can attain both these desires 
within a surprisingly short period of 
time und in so doing place his farm 
on an efficient operating system 
which will not only enable him to 
produce his crops more economically 
hut which will permit him to deliver 
them to the markets more quickly 
and at less cost.

“ The Ford Weekly Purchase Plan 
takes in all Ford products t ars, 
Trucks and Tractors, ami makes the 
way for the ownership o f any of these 
necessities easier than ever before.

Sunday School st 9:60 a. m. Let's 
make it 400; we had JtHO in all de
partments last Sunday.

At 11s. m. the ladies o f the W. M 
S. will have charge to the service 
and it will be a service which you will 
undoubtedly enjoy. He sure to come 

ft. W DODSON. Pastor.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Refresh Yourself Here
In addition to our delicious fountain 

drinks, candies and other confections, we 
are serving Hamburgers that are good. 
Drop in and refresh yourself lv e.

IDEAL CONFECTIONERY
Williams Building Slaton, Texas

C O M I N G
-------- TO---------

Wilselma Theatre 
May 16 and 17

W j& M r

Benefit Local Firemen, May 21 and 22

W I L S E L M A  T H E A T R E
Admission 25c and 50c.

Remember Our -
When you are ready for the next gro

cery order, do not fail U> visit our store, 
where you get nice, fresh groceries, and 
the meats, ah! how juicy and tender!

We appreciate your trade enough to 
ask for it. You buy from us once and you 
will appreciate our service and quality 
goods enough to ask for them.

City Market & Grocery
; C. O. Hefner, Propr. Phone 43

/

\

S E R V I C E !
Service is rather a small word, but it’s 

really one of the biggest things in the 
world.

There is honest, sincere service back of 
every success, every friend, every ship, 
every important movement.

We pride ourselves upon the excellent

By mutual consent the firm of Wha
len A Beal, a firm composed of C. B 
Beal and P. II. \Wialon. wnd operated 
under the name of The Slaton Con
fectionery, has this day by mutunl 
consent been <1 -solved, C B. Beal 
withdrawing front the firm, and all »c- 
counta due said firm will be paid to 
the parties continuing the business, 
and the parties continuing the bust 
ness are to pay any and all outstand 
mg debts, and the retiring member is 
fully released from any and all lia 
bilities for any past or future debts.

Grocery Service we can render. Service 
is what makes our grocery the best gro
cery store for you. If you want prompt, 
reliable, modern grocery service we offer 
it to you.

We would like for you to investigate, 
try us out, and we assure you we will not 
disappoint you.

THE BLUE FRONT GROCERY
One Price One Quality One Service 

The Best Possible

Phone 94
“The Four Horsemen"

, .. Y' 's v - t»v
dm *I ’ .

Slaton, Texas
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N A V A L  ACAD EM Y CREW HAS FIRST PRACTICE ON W ATER

— • o
A L E X  WAS W A G N ER ’ S JINX

I f  there were many 
Alexanders in the National 
league during the days of llonu* 
Wagner, that mighty batsman 
wouldn't poaseaa the impreaalv* 
hatting retunl he now ha* 
lliNiua Wagner, dtirng the 
liertod that he and tlrover Alex- 
ander were playing the circuit, 
faced each *ther llt i times and 
the man from Nebraska held the 
man from Allegheny county, 
l*enna> l\nnla, to 20 haae hits, 
which mem t an Inalgnlflcnnt 
hatting average o f 200 Honua 
made no hot.iera. no triple* and 
only two double* In the Bit) tluic* 
lie tried to splve I tie curves of 
the truly*great hurler.

CHAMPION HOPPE IS 
IMPROVING IN PLAY

Really Remarkable How He Man
ages to Hold On to Balk-Line 

Billiard Championship.

It la re<itlljr reinark a hi# how that ,
man Hoppe» nianagei■ to bang on to the
tmlk line bIIHard cl .MRiplotUblp

lie held It for yeiur* and years, and 1
then young Jake Sctiaefer, a real chip J
of the old block. 1look it from him, 1
only to Itsive It won back again by
Iloppe the year aft'i*r.

Then Sc)meter chm|longed hint some 1
day* ago, iand whllie at first It bulked 1
a* If be vtould wrest the title from
Iloppe uga in, lie wound up I-"*) |
|M»intft t*»hind hlui when the whole 1

Mr*. C. W . W ightman

U n. C. W. VV Ightman. the greatest 
woman douhlt j player, who is consid
ered unbeatable In thla country, will 
have as her |>artner on a tour of 
I ranee, "Big BUI”  Ttldcn. American 
tennis champion Mrs. Wlghtttmn was 
formerly Mta* llaael Hotchkiss of Cali
fornia.

Manager Frank Chance 
Ha* Been Panned Before

Bark In ll* » l Chicago fans t>ecnme 
eery angry when the Cuba gave a raft 
o f players to Brooklyn for Jimmy 
Mheckard. Among the players Frank 
Chance parsed over to the Ikaigers 
were Pitcher Buttons Briggs, Outfield 
er Boots McCarthy, Intielder Jltutuy 
Casey and Catcher .Maloney.

t'uh fans didn’t mind the acquisition 1 
o f Mheckard, hut they thought that I 
Charles Webb Murphy, the new Chi- j
(-((►• ow ner. gsve too vtttjrh o f (lit*
club's atrvuigth for one n JIQ,

It urrted nut that tlit* mining of
Rheefc ard proved just the thing to coo
ver* he (\it*a lato a championship
marbl ae. He helped Chi *ago win pen
Bant* and w orld * «Hri am plon ship*.
while the player* ChUmg" «ent to
Bro»*k lyn booq drifted ot it (<f the fast
Set atid the transaction f^C  Cub ps
tr«na th« Might to be so ! •  ng turned
out to 
years

bo the biggest "*u •kor”  trade In

IV ihap* history will r*•peat Itself In
thU 1Vtiilock trade 1*1 .her Murray.

*der McMillan and Outfielder
ler hava never been drat string

ien, although, t( f  course. Ithey may
uprove but yet ft must at* nd no the |
•rants that the Yanks gav<i' SI**V of |
w*lr Important iitr r̂ncr h. ) t*1I received j
a|t fhfk V)||irhf>n In thi# tint lot).

Veteran Bill Brennan
Ha* Retired From Ring

Bill Bream 'frn u  h rny*
weight, hn* fr«»iiti lh « iN iiln f |
game for aII rlm» Brennan an- |
flounced. *ft<r*r driving th* Intapital
where he wasi under the ay .# tlh VbI 1
elans followi ng th« bout. that he
would never ienter the rlmg again, and
he has again reiterated hla Intention.
tla  la preparing to go Into Uuaineaa.

A W h tli Bunch,
Not no long ago Trla Sje-aker o f the 

Clsvsland Indians was the only play
ing manager la the Mg league* f is ir  
others have joined him They are: 
|h>nnte Bush o f Washington. Hill KII 
lifer o f the Chicago Cuba, Ty Cobh o f 
to t r s lt  and Arthur Fletcher o f (ha 
A’bliadoiphla Nath ami a.

thing was over.
It was a match of three session* 

o f .'**> points each, and It really did j 
look ns If there was nothing to It hut 
Schaefer during the first evening.

Iloppe played a wretched game, ' 
Seldom had he shown himself to such 
disadvantage.

He wns off In his stroke, and what 
Is particularly atrunge for him. seemed 
very nervous.

When the first night’ s play was 
over, Schaefer had finished his first 
block o f .VSI, and Iloppe only made 
277. or 22.1 behind him

To most billiard players that would 
have been an almost 'insurmountable 
harrier to winning the tourney, but 
not so to Hop|»e.

Whatever happened to him on the j 
first night Is hard to explain, for he 
could hardly have Iteeu so sure e f 
himself, hardly have taken such 
( fiances as to deliberately let Ids rival 
get that far ahead o f hltn.

tin the second night, however, he 
was entirely Idmself again He kept 
nursing the halts against the rail and 
g<g wo caroms in a field leas than alx 
Indies square.

Ills high run was I W
Schaefer (hiring this com|>etltlon 

only managed to secure 41N points j 
and Hoppe actually got 723. thereby 
tilling the two block* o f VS1 each, for 
the flrst and second nights.

Then tie started the third and last 
night with only six ahead of Schafer, 
hut hy wonderful manipulation of the 

| halls, and ahaolutn, sang-froid, man
aged to run out at a time when 
Schaefer hud only n total for the 
three evenings o f 1.341 to hi a credit.

Who the next challenger will be 1s 
hard to tell, but It may be decided by 
an elimination process.

Amateur G olfer

Harrison K (Jimmy) Jobnaton of 
St Paul, winner of the Minnesota 
stale amateur rhantphmship the past 
two years, who ha* boon selected to 
play on the American golf team which ! 
will Invade Kngland to defend the 
Walker rup J(*bo»t.»n a forte la his 
long tee shota.

All teate Oosg
Although tha Kngiiah lawn tennis I 

■ rlaaalr at Wimbledon la B(*t to begin 
until June 21, It la announced all Ita 

seats la the new stadium have 
i been applied for.

Mathew* Is Champion

Midshipman Ho Mathews of the 
I ’ nited Stab** Naval academy and 
who halls from I leaver, C olo . Is the 
Intercollegiate boxing champion for 
1022-23— meaning that he haa defeat
ed the beat college boxers In America. 
Spike Webb, boxing couch o f the acad
emy, state* that ’’Bo” la the tiest mao 
he ever trained

W ally  Schang Strongest
Man in M ajor Leagues

Who la the moat powerful until lu 
the major leagues?

A glance at llube Hutb o f the New 
York Yankee. or tle**rge Kelly o f the 
(Hunts would mnke It seem the honor 
belonged to them.

While Ituth and Kelly are both 
giants In stature, well over six feet 
and better than ’JU») pound*, neither 
can he classed as the moat powerful 
man In the majors.

Wally Schang of the New York 
Americans Is regarded as the most 
powerful athlete In the big show, de
spite the fact that he (htcan’t look It In 
baseball tog* Schang Is the Inst word 
In pi ysique, beautifully muscled, the 
possessor <*f a world o f vitality.

" l i e  doesn't know his own strength” 
applies perfectly to Schang ,

New York players say that In 
friendly wrestling matches In the club
house he t".s*es Ituth around like s 
rubber ball.

» - ------------------------------------  9

: O E P E N D S  ON V E T E R A N S  •• *
* Malinger Branch Rickey o f the ,
• St Louts t'ardlnals Is quoted hs *
• saying he docs not hasd hopes on i
* any o f Id* new pitchers coming J 
. through this season If one does .
* he will he agreeably untprlsed— I
* and that the veteran* o f the staff •
J will have to carry the burden. J
♦ Iky the time 1024 rolls around. *
. however. ittekey thinks the «
• younger pitchers will he far *
, enough advanced to take charge »
♦ o f  the situation III Myers will J 
« make his outtteld, nays Hickey. ♦
J ho that now It la up to the pitch- J 
t era. In ft elder* ami catcher* to ♦
* put the Cardinals In the first dl- *
I vision. t
T •

6  ................... °

Le<yd* U S Fsnrsr*.
MaJ. F I Honeycutt. I! S A., wilt 

captain the American fencing t*-s m 
that will tnee| British swordsmen In a 
sorb-* o f matches In l.ondon In July for 

th e  lUde-rt M. Thompson trophy.

Will Row at Olympics.
Winning crew* In this year's Cana

dian Henley regatta to be rowed over 
the St Catherines four— In July will 
represent the l>omlnlon of Canada In 
tbs Olympic* In I ’ arla next year.

A Loss Reach.
Lola Angel Ftrpo, the Argentine 

heavyweight pugilist, la twenty-two 
jfia rt old. He stands 'I'y  feet In height 
and weighs 23f> pounds, and has a 
reach of TV Inchew

Cleveland B ars  SrooUlsg
Smoking while In uniform hag been 

banned during the playing seaaou of 
tha Cleveland Indiana.

NEW PARIS WRAPS
Capes and Coats for Outdoor 

Wear Are Very Rich and 
Picturesque.

I'arlslan designers ura reveling In 
wraps There ha* beeu a line devel
opment In till* direction, and at all 
the openings gorgeous specimen* w eie 
shown, according to a parts curry 
spun lent In thu New York Tune*.

Madeleine et Madelelm- are partial 
to cgpea supple In Hue und mude with 
grout width. They Imve one wrap 
cape made with full pointed Insert* 
at the Hides, which folds together In 
front with a graceful closing. The 
same effect Is repeal**! at the buck. 
Tin* long aide* full almost to tlia 
ground, and they are so bundled that 
they form sleeve* without seeming to 
do so.

Premet in showing a lovely wrap 
made o f rep und covered with the 
handsomest sort o f embroidery, which 
form* a *erle* o f arunenque* over the
entire front o f the garment. Thla same 
embroidery, tlieu. In repeated on the 
rolling collnr and on the end o f the
wide sleevea.

Jenny’s wrap* have the largeaf and 
roost ornamental sort o f sleevea. some 
o f them made with god«>ta Inserted over 
the slKMilders, which fall to widen the 
sleeves at their lowest edge*. She 
makes these coats o f the softest of 
silks and satins.

Caret has a wrapping coat that Is 
full a* to the skirt section, with the 
largest sort o f sleeves, and a collar 
trtnum-d with fur. Some o f hla wraps, 
made o f plain materials, have collars 
shaped from handsome brocades aud 
embroidered materials

Polret has a wrap covered with em
broidery In a large flower pattern that 
has every semblance o f the most mod
ern designs It la very full In de
sign with a grncefulncaa o f movement 
that I* Impressive.

Marlon Belle has a very usable cape 
made with two materials which can be 
worn either side out. There la a 
high collar that adjusts Itself becom
ingly around the throat and head, no

Pu—yw illow  Material
for “ K ing Tut”  Dress

Thh new dress with Egyptian ear
mark* Is mads of pussywillow ma
larial. It la of vermilion red and 
royal blue.

Lace Over Georgette
for the Dinner Froclf

Soft lace over georgette makes a 
charming spring dinner frock. A heavy 
aatin ribbon sash adds to Its charm.

mntter which aide o f the mantel ta ex
posed to the public gaze.

At iVnicet'a there la to be seen a p ic
turesque sort of cape mude o f white 
■Ilk Ita high rolling collar has black 
monkey fur, alternated with white o f 
the same sort. Thla fur In black and 
white 'combination la ugaln used for 
the trimming of the wrap.

Beer Is showing wraps extremely re
served In their first apt>enrance, but 
which are found to be mude In a very 
Intricate munner. They are bound 
and faced with narrow metal ribbon*, 
or provided with panels faced with 
gorgeously woven ribbons. Hums o f 
the afternoon wrap* are trimmed with 
a *erle* o f little cape* superimposed 
over the longer cape line, and these 
are trimmed with embroidery and Chi
nese brocade.

Plain or Wrap-Around
Skirt* Are in Favok

Suit skirts are either plain or o f 
the wrapnrotind type. The plaited 
sklrta. however, are finding favor 
among the sports suits. ^ ’ Idte. gruy 
nr tan flannel finely plaited la used 
for many o f the smart suits whose 
jackets are those short colorful af- 

! fair*.
The little Jackets o f colored sued* 

are the latest word from Baris and 
Vienna. These n*.*et leather Jacket* 
are to he one o f the moat Important 
Items for sport* wear thla season. 
They are designed somewhat looser 
than the suit Jacket and are trimmed 
In contrasting color* and worn with 
cotton velvet skirts o f the color o f 
the Jacket- Often they are matched 
hy suede raps very similar to th* 
avtator'a cap.

Pongee for W •• Ones.
Pretty, practical and new are liftt«s 

girls' dresses o f pongee trimmed with 
vermicelli embroidery In the same tons.

Plain Embroidery With Net for Evening Gowns
Embroidery In fnlnt colors and bead

ing In bold patterns are put on roars* 
net for evening gown* that are cut on 
straight lines, but when dra|>ery la to 
be manipulated bending Is ( mltted.

Desptts the fset that Egyptian 
drapery la put no the front of skirts 
In preference to the side draping and 
that the front and back cascade Is a 
new feature of frocks, the straight 
gown persist*. To whisper the truth, 
the French Import* recantlv brought 
to this country show an amazing re 
turn to it.

On the net, head and embroidered 
frock* the girdle la conaplcnoua. but 
not place*! as far down on the hip* aa 
It was In the autumn. Here and there 
drifting like leave* before the wind, 
one see* normal waistline* a Many 
women ahow no healtancy la wearing 
»ke narrow leather belt at Its old l e  
mafhmed place. They may drop It 
about two In rhea below the actual 
curve In the flgura. hut that’s all.

The me*si belt haa gone the way o f 
ail popular faahluB* U leovos th*

, field to bright leather, plaited like a 
horse bridle or a dog leash.

Gray Velvet Girdle*
Among Spring Fashions

CJray velvet ribbon girdle* or sashoa 
combined with lavender or orchid vel
vet ribbon with artificial (lowers form
ing the center o f the knot are stuong 
the smart thing* for spring Uro»- 
graln ribbon also combines In bow« 
and girdle* and sashes with a velvet 
ribbon. An effective bow that resem
bles a flower la mad* by tying a alngla 
knot |ooa«By at the end o f each loop 
of rthhon. With a background o f v*|. 
vet ribbon tied In tailored loops, such 
as groagndn or molra ribbon la lnd*«l 

! artistic and easy to look at.

For Children.
B r h l l  Iren's rompers o f crepe da china 
or pussy willow (-on)* In dellcato plnka 
and bluea. and ar* smocked, feafhec- 
etItched or embroidered la very sim
ple patterns.
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If !»«• archeologist* 
uni] |>al»*<iiitoiiijjlHt*» mill

#  T  to Any nothing o f plain
h  antiquarian* and fos-
y  »il tmii I <t>, vwv Hf

g ng nil over tin* globe. 
More power to their el* 

bow*. They are trying to wrest both 
Idatorlcnl ami prehlstorical le r rv t l 
from Mother Earth In the Interest of 
eclem e. And we all w ant to know 
how old man U. at what Mage o f tlte 
evolution o f the modem animal world 
he put In an uppcunince, and what 
he did.

One o f the pet theories o f the pale
ontologist* Ik that Asia la the “ mother 
o f continents'* and the cradle of life 
on tlda globe. Or. Ilenr.v Fairfield un
born. director o f tho American Mu- 
eeuin o f Natural History, put forward 
tlda hypothceia In lie  baaed
It on the fact that two great deposits 
o f the rematna of animals at the dawn 
period of inamniallan life  on the 
northern hemisphere have been found 
at widely Kepnratcd point* -on# In 
Kurope. the other In the American 
Hock lea. lie  reasoned that th«**e anl- 
mala could not, have originated where 
the remains were found, else they 
would have spread westward and east
ward respect 1 vely. Ilia conclusion
was that they must have originated at 
some half way spot on the other side 
o f the glotte. That la why the th irl 
Asiatic expedition o f the museum la 
now In the Hold desert In Mongolia In 
search of the paleontologtc garden of 
Eden and the “ missing link.**

Luck plays Ita part In thla business 
o f wresting secrets from the earth 
with a shovel. Just as It does tn poli
tics and horse racing. It Is a curi
ous fact that mining, mad building, 
and the ordinary activities o f civilized 
men have brought to light by acci
dent many of the most lm|H>rtant foe 
alls.

A mighty mastodon—or 
Its skeletal part*— baa Just 
earthed at I-«»s Angeles. Ity accident t 
Well, rather. It was found by work
men In s brickyard within s stone’s 
throw of the Mission mad.

And II Is a “ mighty mastodon." The 
tusk measures nine feet sod weighs 
Iftr pounds -the largest mastodon tusk 
ever discovered In America.

Any other city but l>oa Angeles 
would be eiclted  over this mastodon, 
but the finding o f prehistoric mam
mals Is an old story hi this region 
Out o f this locality. <«enlerttig In the 
brickyard, have been dug skeletal 
l « r la  o f a (Vlumhlan elephant, an 1m 
pertal elephant, and another masto
don. The hone* o f mylodon* (giant 
ground sloths), horses, camels, deer, 
and many other herbivores have also 
l»een found.

Itesldes all this, seven miles from 
the center o f the city are the famous 
I<a Hre« asphalt pita from which have 
h#wn taken the remains of over ftjMO 
sabretooth tiger*, seventeen sped 
men* of the elephant family, and 185 
|4l f *  srolvw* together with a* in*

at least
heen un-

inensc mass o f the tames o f camels, 
sloths, rave Pours, deer and bison and 
o f lesaer animals and o f birds.

One wishes for the Imagination o f 
a Haute to vision the pictures suggest 
ed hy this hrlckyurd and these us 
phalt |ilts and theN contents. There 
ure two significant facts to h? noted. 
One Is that the cluv hanks of the 
brickyards contain the lames of herb- 
eaters only. The other Is that the 
asphalt pits were the common hurlal 
ground o f herb-enter* and flesh eaters. 
On these two facts hangs a thrilling 
story o f the prehistoric tragedy o f the 
Ice Age.

This big mastodon o f the clay pit* 
and the sabretooth tigers o f the as- 
phult |ilts belong to the Ice Age o f the 
Pleistocene e|M>ch. which some author
ities think inuy have ta-gun fssi.fssi 
years ago and lasted until IW issi 
years ago. It was after the “ $ge o f 
Kept I lea** and before the “ Age of 
Man."

The brickyard excavation extends 
hack from the ancient lust o f the l.os 
Angeles river In the form o f a horse 
slue Into a thirty-foot hank. Thla 
(lerpendlcular hank of clay shows four i 
levels o f drift material. which were 
washed down from the mountains and j 
de|>o*lted layer hy layer during four 
Inter glacial seasons o f the Ice Age 
In each layer are the fossils o f the 
animals that met their death In the 
river during the corre*|umdlfig time 
The mastodon was found in the low -i 
esf layer of the four. Itefore the lu»s 
Angeles river changed If* bed this 
brickyard basin was a soft-clay quag 
mire about a quarter o f a mile wide.

The l.a lirea asphalt pits were orlg 
Inally blown out hy eruption* o f gas. 
In these miniature craters oil collect
ed. Evaporation changed thla oil into 
asphalt with a semi solid crust Water 
seeped lb on the crus^ and sufTP lent 
vegetation g f e w  to camouflage the 
death trap.

The stage la set Now for the 
tragedies <4 the river qiuigmlr# and 
the asphalt deathtrap.

Before the Ice c «p  marched down 
from the north the rilmste o f all the 
country fr»*m Alnaka to |,o* Angeles | 
was tmpP al. No the mammals t*ad 
nothing to do hut eat, lnerec.se Ui 
size and moltlplr. The lew cop and 
the cold drove the vast until, a I hordes { 
steadily south Th# weight o f the lc*

cup, miles in thlcknes- firmed up vol
canic fires, with their |K>lHonoux gi sea. 
The feeding areas decreased. F»n*d 
for the grass-eaters grew correspond* 
Ir.gly scarce. In time every greeu 
spot was the center o f the herbivores 
surrounded by the carnivores which 
preyed upon them.

The region about Los Angeles may 
have been the scene o f the final 
tragedy.

1‘ lcture a hisi.n driven hy a saPre
toot li tiger onto the surface of a La 
Hrea pit I The heuvy bison cuts
through the crust. It falla. The 
tiger leups u|M.n It, since a beast o f 
prey will usually follow Its prey Into 
any danger the distance of one leap. 
The tiger In turn la stuck In the a* 
phalt. Iloth perish I town swoops a 
bird of prey to pick tlielr tames and 
to iierish In turn.

Picture our mastod«n» feeding on 
the edge of the river marsh and at
tacked hy a pack of dire wolves, too 
strong to he* driven -iff! The giant fa 
ther o f elephants tiikes to the marsh. 
The wolves do not follow hltn. ain«-e 
neither canines nor felloes will usually 
wade or swim after their prey. The 
mastodon become- mired In the soft 
. lav to perish miserably and to l.e 
covered In time h> debris swept dow* 
hy the stream from the mountains^ 
and In later ages to tie uncovered by 
rlvlllted  man evcsvatlng clay tor 
bflcka.

If you have th# Imagination, you 
may draw other pictures. iMubtleas 
hunger drove muny a grass ester 
u|Mm the asphalt death leaps and Into 
the s.-ft clay quagmire, lu spite of 
the Instinct that ordinarily keep* 
wild things out of such danger*
I audit less there were earthquake*, 
and In time of earthquake wild life 
goes rrsty with fear, And certainly 
the carnivores outlasted the herb
ivore*. It may be that the bnal 
struggle for survival among the flesh- 
eaters was around and even on the iui 
lire* death trap*.

Iu any event, this was the end nf 
the prehistoric horse, camel, elephant, 
mastodon, ox and tiger, on the North 
American continent Man probably 
did not suffer lu this tragedy o f th# 
animal world. He probably « a me. 
whether fnnn the south or fnnu tb* 
west, after the final I *  cap had with
drawn into lb « north.

CORN BORER IS 
SERIOUS MENACE

Up to Present Time Insect Has 
Not Done Much Damage 

to Crops.

CONSTANCY THREATENS WEST
Btaady Movement of Ltttl# Peat In

dicate# That it la About to In- 
vada Area of Most Intensive

Corn Production.

(Pz*P*z*B Sf th* 1'tilled *'•••• t m*ut
• f A* > Irull til* I

To date the European ci.ro borer, 
Ural found in the Lotted Males in 
1W17, has done little damage to tho 
corn crop except In a few sections 
where tins grain la not o f major Uu 
port ante, hut it bus occupied territory 
that makes it a constant menace to 
tho great corn growing region and Ita 
steady movement westward indicates 
that the insect la about to invade tho 
area o f inoat Intenalv*# corn produc
tion. In anticipation of the need of 
corn growers for detailed descriptions 
and information on tine peat, tho 
United Mute* 1 apartment of Agrlcul- 
turo has Just issued Kurimm Bullet in 

! HIM. “The Europeun Corn Borer and 
Ita Control," hy I». J. CalTrey and L. 
H. Worth ley. '1 he bulletin is intend
ed to supply prartlcmi Information to 
corn growers, coru cajqiera, dealers 
in greeu vegetables, and market and 
home gardeners.

When first found In this country the 
European corn borer occupied an 
area of about Its* square miles in tho 
vicinity of Boston, Muss., alul In the 
past Ove years It tins spread over a 
totui area o f nearly 7,7(10 square miles. 
It is found in eastern Massachusetts, 
southeastern New Hutnpehlre, eastern 
New York. and tn a narrow belt along 
Lake Erie In New York. I'eunsyIvanla. 
ttlilo and Michigan. There Is an ex
tensive Infested area In Ontario, and 
It may tie that fields on the American 
aide o f the lake were first Infested hy 
inserts originating In ('auwdiati fields. 
The Insert is thought to have been 
hrwught into New England In 1UOO or 
1U10 in broom corn imported from Hun
gary and Italy.

Insect Attache Other Crops. 
Although In thla inuntr; corn seems 

to tie Ita favorite food, Hie insect also 
attack* other field crops, vegetables, 
flowers, large stemmed grasses, and 
weed*. It will use any kind of com 
as a host, but seems to prefer sweet 
and flint, with dent corn next In 

i  favor, and corn in general Is preferred 
to any oilier plant grown In this coun
try. Among the garden vegetables, 
celery, beet* and rhubarb are affected 
to the greutent extent.

Ttie damage to corn la done by the 
larvae, or Ijorera, chiefly In the ears 
and stalks, but they also tunnel within 
ttie tassel, the midrib of the leaf, the 
br*ce mot*, and the stubble. In ad 
dltton. the young larvae often few I mi 
the surface of the plant to a slight ex 
tent, particularly mam the leaf blades, 
the tnsael buds, the hunks and allks, 

j and between the leaf stienth and the 
stalk. The Injury to plants other 
than corn la of the same general char 
acter as that of com, except that In 
amne Instances special parts o f the 
plants appear to be preferred mb food 
or shelter

One reason why com growers and 
ethers are urged to study the habits 
and appearance o f the Enro|*enn com 
borer Is that there a ir several Insects 
that may he mistaken for this pest. 
Among them are the corn earwortn. 
the stalk borer, the smart weed borer, 
the celery stalkworm, the lined stalk 
borer, ami the larger com stalk-borer 
All o f these peels sre described In the 
bulletin, also the appearance of the 
plants that have been attacked

The most c. nsplctton* sign o f tn

W EA T H E R  E F F E C T S  ON CROPS
Studies Conducted by Department of 

Agriculture to Determine Influ 
once ot Yields.

HeJIalte relation* exist between 
weather condition* and the yields of 
various lni|M>rtsnt crops. Kindle* have 
tmrn conducted by the weather bureau. 
United States (tepsrtment of Agricul
ture. to determine the Influence o f the 
weather on the yield of potatoes, corn, 
oats and cotton. The effort haa been 
to show the kind of weather that haa 
tb# greatest Influence In varying yield 
o f a crop, aa well as the most criti
cal period o f growth. There la a poe 
aihlllty, many believe, that the yield 
of several Important crops may be 
predlcled considerably before harvest
ing time fmm a knowledge of ante
cedent weather conditions. The weath
er must be taken Into account up to 
about the harveet date for oat a. hut 
the probable yield for corn ran he d »  
tertnlned by the *e»d o f July and of 
cotton at the end o f Juna in the 
r n  part of the M i

feetution In a field of growing com 
la the breaking over o f tsaael atalka 
caused by the boring of the larvae. In 
some Acids us high ms MO per egut o f 
broken tassels have been counted.

Bom# Measures of Control.
Tbe department baa established 

quarantines covering the knowu In
fested areas and violations of the reg
ulations bring on severe penalties. 
These regulations are ills- tivai-d In the 
bulletin. It also gives control meas
ures that ure efftx-tlve in the different 
localltlea, tlie methods varying u goto! 
deal because of the different nelur# 
of tbe agriculture lu the vurloua re
gions. In a general way the princi
pal control menaurea ure aa follows: 
Burn, or otlrerwlae dv-«lroy, before 
May 1 o f each year all cornKtsIka, 
corncob*, corn stubble, vegetable, field, 
and flower crop remnants, weeds, and 
large-stemmed grasses of the previous 
year. Hnaove oil remnants of leaves 
fmm rhubarb stems before marketing. 
Cut corn dose to tbe ground. Cut 
arnLreneive sweet corn fodder from the 
field as stain as tlie ears are harvested. 
Feed direct to the live stock, place In 
the alio, or destroy by burning. Cut 
and remove Held corn from (he field 
aa at a *n mm ears are mature. Feed 
the stalks to live stia-k sa stain aa poe 
■Ible and bum or otherwise diaposn 
of tbe uneaten parts before May 1 fol
lowing Khred or twit tbe fishier to 
Increase Its consumption. Plow un
der thoroughly In the fall all Infested 
cornstalks, com stubble, other crop 
remnant*, weeds and almlldr material 
which It Is Impractical to destroy In 
any tit her manner. When necessary 
to adopt this practice, an attempt 
should he made to plow under all of 
the material tn a depth of at least six 
Inches Small areas of trap crops may 
be planted Other procedures are de
scribed in the bulletin.

Copies of the bulletin may he ob
tained without coat from the laqoiri- 
merit of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C

CONCRETE FAILURES 
DUE TO WATER LACK

Some year* ago considerable atten
tion was sttra iled  by a toy which pro
vided means by which a bov could 
make his own building blocks out of 
{Kirtlsnd cement mortar, hut for some 
reason many o f these bha-ks were not 
a success The reason was Anally dis
covered “ We put the blocks on the 
radiator to dry and as soon aa they 
were dry they crumbled all up.**

“This serves lo Illustrate how far 
most |w-ople fall to realize tbe deft 
nlte distinction t>etween the hardening 
of lime mortar and the setting of port- 
land remeiit. The first la accom
plished by dehydration or drying out. 
The secoial takes place through a crys
tallization. requiring the presence o f 
water until the process la complete.

The failure to understand this dis
tinction haa to*en responsible for many 
concrete failures. Sometimes the fault 
Is not the result of Ignorance of tho 
action o f cement hut of failure to ap
preciate the extreme eva|H>ratlng 
powers o f hot sun and dry air. t*on- 
crete work tn desert areas has given 
considerable trouble from this abuse. 
The water evaporates before the con 
crete la thoroughly cured, with tlie re
sult that much of It disintegrates 
while other |airitona are of extremely 
low strength. It I* of no small Inter
est In this connection to note thst It 
ha* t>een found by exia-rtmeut that lbs 
application «>f water to tlie concrete, 
which la weak lo-cause of this muse, 
may be tnessiirably strengthened by a 
subsequent period nf thorough *atura 
tlon, even though several years havs 
elapsed since the concrete was poured. 
But thla example Is an extreme one. 
The same faults have occurred to a 
minor degree In humid climates, i'oo- 
crete must be protected against evapo 
ration o f the water o f crystallisation 
until tbe process of curing Is thorough
ly co triplet rdt

C RUDE O IL TO D ES T R O Y  RATS
Destructive Little Rodents W ill Leave 

Vicinity If Petroleum le 
Placed In Runs.

There i s remedy for the rat 
nulsence ope that la cheap and e f
fectual i f  crude oil (petroleum) Is 
placed in the run* the rate will leave 
the vicinity. I f  they are mtighf In 
their runs, so that they have to 
hreefhe the fume* for an hour nr 
more, they wilt be poia-med Most 
that contain* petroleum can be used 
aa halt t«> catch this offensive rodent. 
Ktjicrtment* proved that rats which 
ate meal treated with cruda oil died 
tn lfl mlMite*.

Manure Leaea Value. *
Barnyard manure, If eypz»aed, will 

lose fki per «-ent of Its value during the 
rainy season Better put It <>o suf 
give that thin M|a»t a double <1<we

to o *  Under a Hen.
Ten or twelve egg* under a hen

should he the maximum, eve# when

ft
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Delinquent Taxes Due N.u. 0 A , >nd „ Wk
th«* C it v  o f  SI* Inn frtr 10* * »’ *;!23ftt n e  c - i i y  o r  a i & t o n  r o r  WhlU, c  R )oU b >mJ 6 blk S7)

Y - a r i  1 9 2 1  A n r i  1 9 2 2  *• * * M W .r e a r s  i 9 £ i  a n a  woodward. Loveta. lot 1, blk 41,
----- s. p. $2.05 *«

Delinquent T it in  for Year 1911. Wooten. Mrs. Liddte, lot l, blk 71,

W l .  Clue, a  I*, lot 9. blk SO. t i l  vv'.lk*. Mrs M T lot 6, blk 9, S. S.
#.) At

k.lR ubttoRn*A ll T ^ " v v r n m m s .  Bert. lot 1. blk 101, S. P blk 9, $2.or*; lota 4, 6 snd 6. blk 73, ...
« ■ * ;  £ }- 5’ Plk , *,*• b, ! f  I Y .;.« ,r . CLr-no,. I„« 8, blk •.«. S. S.41, $1.62; S. P. lota 1 and 2, blk 7m, 4<| -
$2.05; lot 9. blk 102. 91-52. | This is to certify that the delinquent

Br ny. John, 8. r . lot 12, blk 81, ^  j, ,t attached hereto is a true and
,,, . i u . u „  . . ; M correct list of delinquent taxes du*
It akel.vs, H A , a  P 'N fkq jip f tbe City of Slaton for the year 1821,
B ^ * 1**- H^A- lota 10. 11 and 12, A p  . COlItting lo the nvord* of the

b k 46, a  • '-4A4. i City o f Slaton.
Brannon. Mike, lot ft .  blk 20. S. 3 ! ^  hna<| >fui „ . » !  this,

$2.06.

11
. H I C L.*. , «  • I in tbe 18th day o f April, A. D. 102;’*. 

Blackwell J. S. lots 1 -  3. 4. 10, (gva l) H C. JONES. Mayor.
and 12, blk fc0, S. S. $lV4S. Attest: J. W. McKinney,

(ram . 1- l» lot 1 blk 22,8. S. $2.0.; i n ty  S«r t ta r y  and lax Collect*
8. A. lot ft, blk 5t>, S. c* | hereby certify that the delinquent 

^ - 1*1. ■.i , . ... ... „w -  „  tax roll compiled by me for the yeai
•o' ia a i ’ ,m r’  ̂ • 1 |g21 A. D. is correc t according to the

ii . I * ,  . w * former records of the City o f Slaton,
m l  i J °  ’ ‘ *’ H | l ubbock County. Texas,
blk 10-, $.S • „  „  a I Given under my hand this the 13th

Capps, Loyd H lot J. blk 28, S. 8 J W. BAKK.lt.
* £ * •  , j, | i * i i  in  i o si day ° f  April A. I). 1923.( ompton, H. J. lot 11, blk 4, S. S. Kx-C ityeSecretary.
$•.05 . . T___ —

1 ' '  •  •l" 'i ! " Delinquent l ax List lor the W ar
blk 1<6, NV I*. $5.45 m?? a n

Day. Frank, lot 3, blk 76. S. 1*
$2 05 Allison, Kobt. K. lots 4 and 5, blk

Doran. J. K lot 4. blk 4S. S. P. $2.06. j 9, S. S.; lots 4, 6 and 6, blk 73. S. S.; 
Davies, Ernest, lots 4, 5 and 6, blk lot 5, blk 18, S. I*.; lot 8, blk 41, S. I’ .; 

15t*. W. P. $20.85. lots 1 and 2. blk 76, 8. I*.; lot 9, blk
Dale. J. G. lots 1 ami 2. blk 103, 8. i 102. S. IV $7.50.

P. $3.00. Anthony, Mrs. Wm. C. lot 3, blk 52,
Dameron, C. B lots 7, 8 and 9, blk si, p, 63o.

81. $2.58. American Hy Kxp. Co. personal,
Kppenhauser, Mrs. tuna, lot 3, blk $1.H8.

37, 8. 1* $1.63. American Cafe, personal, $11.25.
Franklin, W. H. lots IQ, 11 and 12, Adams, J. P. lots 1 and 2, blk 115, 

blk 80, S S. $2 05 1 W. P. $23.13.
Fox, D. lot 7. blk 9. S. S. $2 05. Asel, Klsie. lot 9. blk 39. S. P. 63c. 
Fowler, D. W. lot 8, blk 39, S. S . . Bovvers, Mrs. Winnie, lots 2 to 8, 

$2 05. J blk 102, O. T. $12.50.
Fraley, H. ( ’ . lot 2, blk 111, NS. P Berry A Foote, lots 11 nnd 12, blk 

$2.57. 1 91. W. IV $12 50.
Graham, \V. K. lo t3, blk 70, S. P lilakesley, H. A. lots 10, 11 ami 12, 

$1.53. blk 4*. S. P $5.75

THE .

rounds, J. J. lot 6, b>• L
raham. \V. E Rot 3, 1

rs _ L
Grounds, J. J. lot 6, blk 67, 8. S. 

$1.25
tiraham. W. F [lot 3, blk 70. 8. P.

63c
Cribble, K. VN personal, 25c. 
Harris, W N. lot 12. blk 73, 8. P.

63c.
Haney, J. D. lots 3 and 4, blk 104, 

O. T  $32.50
Holman, H C. lot 11. blk 98, S. S. 

$1.25.
Hendricks, A. V. ;*ersonal $5.50. 
Highman, VY. II. lot 5, blk 45, S. P. 

$1 25.
Halter, Henry, lots 1 to 12, blk 42, 

8. IV $1.25.
Howell, M. A. lot 6. blk 66. S. 8. 

$10.50.
Harrison, A. C lot 8, blk 62, O. T.

• i onal, $11.63
Hagerman, W M. lots 1 and 2, blk 

73, S S. $1.25.
Hazlcwood, K H. lots 4 and 5, blk

8, S. S., personal, $8.75.
Hansley, A. M. lot 8, blk 2\ S. F. 

*1.25.

Patterson, C. P. lot 9, blk 28, S. S 
$1 25.

Patton, J. C. west half lot 10, lots 
11 and 12. blk 74, S. S. $8.75.

Parker, W. P. lot 2. blk 21, S. S. 
$1.25.

Piper, Gains, lots 4 and 5, blk 20, 
S. P. $1.25.

Rieger, J. B. lots 1 and 2, blk 5, 8.Kieg
S. $10.50.

Rollins, W K. lot 10. blk 101. O. T 
$1 88 .

Renner, Susie, lots 5 and 6, blk 100, 
S. P. $1.25.

Kusnenssen, Carl, lot 1, blk 22, S. P.
I 63o.

Rhea, Wm. A. lots 7 and 8, blk 49, 
Si P. $1.88.

Reid. 1). G. lot 4. blk 18, S. P. $1.25. 
Russell, V . K. lots 5 ami 6, blk C, 

! S. S. $2.50.
Rowley, II. G. lots 7 and K, blk 83, 

\V. P. $34.38.
Smi’ia B. D. lots 7, H and 9, blk 99, 

j S P W  s*
Smith, E. L. lots 2 and 3, blk 86,

Uatbrough, H H. lot 12. blk 70. 8. Smith, Alii C 4i. lot 7, blk 42. S. P.
P. 63c. 1 63c.

Hargrove, NV. P. lot 2. blk 41, 8. P Smith, R L ots 4, 5 and 6, blk
$1.25. 115. 8. S $37.50

Harpe, Frnak. I<»t 6, blk 71, S. P. 63 Su.lith, ('. E. lots 1, 2 and 3, blk
Howell, J. V. 140x350 ft. east part 37. 8. S. $18 7b.

Gorde*. Mrs. 11. F. lots 7 and ft, blk Brannon. Mike, lot 11, blk 29, S. S
87. S. S. $2.05. 93c.

Gatchet, A. A lot 12, blk 77. S. I* Benny, Jno. lot 12, blk 81, S. P. 63c. 
$1.53. Byers. Bertha C. lot 7. blk 50, S. P.

Highman, W. H. lot 5, blk.45, S. P $Sr.
$1.53 Burnett, K F. lot 11, blk 37, S. S.

Harbmugh, H. H. lot 12, blk 70, S. | y.voo
P. $2 05

Hager, G. C. lots 9, 10, 11 and 12. > $7.50
tin k* ) tatT. .1. V. lot 1. blk 38, O. T

blk 108, S. P. $3.05*
Harris, G. N. lot 12, blk 73, S. P  

$2 05.
Hensley, A. M lot 8, blk 28, S. s 

$2 05.
Hopkins, B. IV Kst. lots 1 and .V 

blk 51. $3.09
Hayme, J. R. lots 8, 5* and 10, blk 

HI. S. P. $2.58.
Halzer, Henry, lots I to 12. blk 42. 

S. P. $3 09.
Iltgbee. Mrs. Annie, lots 11 and 12. 

blk 41, O. T. $42.80.
Hoilman, H C. lot 11. blk 98, S. S. 

$2 06.
Jabara, W. F. lot 11. blk 40. S. IV 

$2 06
Johnson. Ted W. lot 7, blk 55. S. .8. 

$2 05.
Jende, Chas. lot 6, blk 108, S. P

$2 06.
Kitterman. C. M lot .3, blk 45. S. 

P. $2.06.
Kitterman, P. A. lota 1 ami 2, blk 

107, S. P. $3 09
Klein. A F. lot 8. blk 76. 8. IV $2 Of*, 
lanr, D. K. lots I to 4. blk 86, S. S. 

$3 09
lairkin, D. W. lot 12. blk 48, S. P. 

$2.06.
Lyon. F M. lot 7. blk 29. S. S. $2 0.*. 
Lowe, i has t I"? 6. blk 45, S. P

a fi

Bourland. F. K. lot 9. blk 76, S. P
63c,

Brown, Chas. A. lot 1 L  blk HI; lots
4, 5 and 6, blk 52; lots 2,*3 and 4. blk 
22; lot 11, blk 37. S. IV $5.63.

Brandt, H. (i, lot 10, blk 65. O. T. 
$ 10.00 .

Hailey B. O. lots 1 and 2, blk 63. S.
5. $3.75.

Blackwell. J. S. lots 1, 2. 3, 4, 10. 
I I  and 12. blk 20. S. S. $13.75.
. Carter. W. H. lot 10. blk 2, S. S.
$7.50. .........

Cross, J. F. lot 1, blk 59, W. P « 
$15.63 . _

Collins, Fr«*d J. lots 5 to 8, blk 102, 
S. P. $5.00. „  „

Crow, -  . lots 5 and 6, blk 88, S. 8. 
U t M .

('ompton, R. J- lot 11, blk 4, S. 8. 
91-2A ^ „

Capps, lx»yd H. lot 3, blk 28, S. 8. 
$1.25

Cooiht, Mrs. Muude, lot 10, blk 30,
S.'S. $1.26.

Clark, D. ('. lot 12, blk 76, S. IV 63c. 
Capps, Mrs. S. K. lots 7, 8 and 9, 

blk a ,  8. S. $13W. „  „
("oilier, Elmer, lot 12, blk 78, S. P.

63c. ............... .....
Colemun. S. A. lot 5, blk .»6, S. b. 

63c.
M M K h't 2. blk I • 

Veiling, r. Clara. perMinal, $11-45. ^ p || 2&.
M.-Grilles, J K. h»ts 5, 6 and 7. blk ( ockcruft, A. K- lot I I ,  blk 75, 0  

21. S. P. $3 09 >T. $8.75.
Nuld. R H lot 3, blk 69, O. T. $2 > Cashion. Allen, lots 5 and 6, blk 77, 
Nnee, J C. lots 1. 2 and 3, blk 39, J g q $750,

8. S. $3 09. . .. 1 Cofthy. Mrs. A. L. lot 2. blk 65. O. T
Cles, < has. lot 2. blk 108. S l-'$|4.,H8.

$2.05. , Caldwell, J. A. lots 3 to 6, blk 87.
Patterson, C. P. lot 9. blk 28, S. S. 1 g g $2.50.

$2 05. Craig. F. D. lot 1. blk 22. S. S. $1.25.
P a r s o n s ,  l \5 lots 5 and 6. blk 19, City Service Oil Co. lot 25, blk A,

S P. $2.57. | O. T. $2A0.
Piper, Gains, lota 4 ami 5, blk 20, ; Donald, W. lota 5 nnd 6, blk 25, S. 

S. P $2.57. s.; lot 5. blk 75. O. T.; lot 12, blk 62.
Pope, Fred C. lots 7 to 12. blk .32. g g . j0 tg ( blk 70, O. T.; personal

S- S- $5-71. ........................  ' $410©’ $96.25.
Purdy, Mrs. l^quise, lots 40, 11 and Darwin, F. J lots 8,’ 9 and 10, blk 

12. blk 6*. S. P $3 36. j 158. W IV $11.88
Parsch, Roy, lots 4. 5 and 6, blk 40. Dameron, C. B. lots 7, 8 and 9, blk 

S. P $.3 36. 'H|, S .3 $3.75.
Phieger, J. M lots 5 aid •», blk 70, Darwin 6 Lykinn, personal, $5.00

S. P $2 66. Dyer. B*.b, l«»t 10, blk 72. S. S. $7.50
Kenner. Susie. b*ts 5 and 6. blk 100 j |>,>r(CMn> K. B. fH-rs4»nal, $1.25.

S P $2 57 Dale. J. G. lots I and 2. S. IV $1 25.
Rann*. wen. « arl. lot I. blk 22. S Doran. J. R. lot 4, blk 48, S. IV 6.3c

P $1 S3- , _ j Day. Frank, lot 8, blk 76. S. P. 6J4c
Russell. *  F lots 5 and 6, blk ‘*. Davis. T 8. lot 7. blk 102, O. T.

H. S. $1.06 . . ; $13.18.
Scott, Dr J Foster, l*»ts > an*i i Mrs. N. J. Driver, lots 10, I I  and 12, 

blk 75, 8 S *2 57. ! blk 39. S. 8. $1 88.
Shaw, N W lot 11. blk 54, V\ I Ihinlap. A. M lots 1. 2 and 3, blk

$9 36. . 1 113. S. S. *8 fd.
Sanders. Melinda, lots 10 ami 11 liougla**, Mrs. J. W lots II rnd 12, 

blk 27. 8. 8. $22.92
Daniels, R F. lot 2, blk I I ,  S. S. 

«... $| fl
Shelton. Alec, lots 10, II and 12. Kppenhawer. Mrs. Iva, lot 3, blk 37 
k 61. 8. S $2J»7 K. P. 6.V.

blk 38. 8 P $2 57
Struggs. H S lot I. bik HI, S. P

$2 05

i fl|f f*. • • I jv r,
Itapleton, O. L. lots 10. II w>d Klkms. (iib. kit 3. blk 70. O. T. $1.88
; 70. O. T  $ 1 6  68 ! Kn«ius, Mrs. W IV lots 1 and 2. blk
P «-57 . . 100, S. P. $1.25.
-*haw. A G lot 4. blk 16, S f j yv**. Dee. lot 7.-blk 9. S. S. $1.25.
rtJK. I __I __ lx i i ’ 1 . u 1.11. mi c  ti 8a .

blk

blk
M

Shaw
$2 05

Stewart, J. C. personal, $5 13 
Skeen, J H lot 10, blk 24. *1 T 

$2 06
Smeetxer, Annie K. lots 2 and \ blk 

47. S. P $3 09; lots 9. 10 and I I ,  blk 
20, S. P $3(19; lot 12, blk 79. S, P. 
$2 Of*

Shroyer, J. W lots 10 and I I ,  blk 
70. 8. P $3.09.

Sullivan, li. lot S, blk <58, S S. tl.A t 
Smith. Alice N. lot 7. blk 42. S l» 

92 06
Tracy. W. V lot 12. blk 72. S P

Fowler, D W. lot 8. blk 39, S P 63. 
Foard, L. J. lot 8. blk 20, S. P 68c 
Fawcett, (7. H lots 6 ami 6, blk 63, 

S. S. 12.50.
Franklin. W H lots 10, II and 12. 

blk 90, S. S. 91 88
(iatiu-het, A A lot 12. blk 77. S P 

63r
Gale, J D !«>t 5 and S half 4, blk 

101. O. T. $2.50.
Gerdes, Mrs. B. F lots 7 and 8, 

blk 87, S S. $1 88 
George, H. K. lota I and 2, blk 77. 

K P 91.1*

blk Rft, S. S. $84.50.
Iludsputh. Mrs. II. C lot 12. blk 80. 

S P. 63c.
Higltee. Mrs. Annie F. lots 11 nnd 

12. hTk 41, O. T. $75.00.
Hopkins, B. P Kst. lots 1 and 2,

I blk 51, S. S. $1,888.
Hackman. H. II. lot 7. blk 105, S. IV

63c.
Haynie, J. U. lots 8, 9 and 10, blk 

81, S. IV $1.88.
lmltoden, Mrs. T. IV lots 7, 8, 9 and 

12, blk 57, S. S. $3 75.
Jones, Mrs. R. V. personal, 6.3c. 
Jones, C. H. and J. per*onn! $1.25. 
Johnson, L. A lo t l. blk 79. S. S 

$10 00.
Johnson, Lixa.i«', lots 10 ami 11, blk 

76. S. IV $1.25.
Johnson, San key, lot 4, blk 87, W. 

IV *21 88.
Johnson. Milo, lots II  and 12, blk 

I 43. S. P. $20.00
Johnson, Ted W. lot 7, blk 55, S. S

94c.
Jerde, Chas. lot 6, blk 108, S. P. 63c. 
Jabara, W. F. lot 11. blk 40, S. P

I
Kohlich, Friii. lots 3 and 4, blk 36, 

S. S. $31.25.
Kcerchcad, NV personal, $12.50. 
Keller, Mrs. I.. J. lot 12, blk 38, S.

P. 63c.,
Kitterman, C. M. lot .3, blk 46, S. 

IV 94c.
Kitterman, P. A. lots 1 and 2, blk 

107, S. IV $1 25.
Klein, A. F. lot 8, blk 76, S. P. 63c 
Kuykendall, Ora, lots 1 and 2, blk 

159, W. IV; lots I, 2, 3 and 4, blk 72, 
W. IV $3.75.

lenders, J. II. lots 1 and 2, blk 116, 
W. P. $2.50.

Lovell, C. L. lots 8 and 9, blk 72, 
E P  $34.38.

Larkin, D. W. lot 12, blk 48, S. P.
63c.

liowrry, Ed, lota 10, 11 nad 12, blk
«r*2 S. S. $21 .Mi.

T y o n ,> .  M »©< 7. blk 29, S. S. $1225. 
l.atlsrn, 1- L. lot 8. blk 18, S. IV

$1.25.
l/owc, Chas. E. lot 6, blk 45, S. P

94c.
Isa. Jno. lot 4. blk 45, S. P. 94c 
Lawrent, Victor, lot 10, blk 101, .S 

P. 63c.
I/rverrtt. M. G. lota 1 and 2. blk 6, 

S. S. $12.50.
Lane, D. E. lots 1 to 4, blk 86, S. S. 

$1225
Lin-din. Mrs. E. R. lots 4 and 5, blk 

80, $1.25.
McGorlis, J. E. lots 5, 6 and 7, blk 

21. S. IV $2.50.
Martindale, II. personal $2.25. 
Martin, Jno. lots 11 and 12, blk .31, 

S. S. $15.63.
Martin, C. E. lot 3, blk 69, 0. T 

$7.50.
Maybim J G. lot 5, bik 92. W. IV I 

$1.25.
McQueen, J. W. lot 3, blk 7, S. S. . 

$1.25.
McCullum, J. H. all blk 128, S. P. ] 

91.88.
McAllister, W. E. lots 1 and 2, blk : 

27. S. S. $24.88.
McDonald, J. H. lot 10. blk 97. S. S 

$90.00.
Mayfield, Mrx. R. E. lot 12. blk

107, S. I’ 63c.
Phieger, J. 11. lots & and 6, blk 70,

S. P. $1.25.
Purdy, Mrs. Louise, lots 10, 11 and 1

12. blk 68, S. IV $1.88.
Moore. K. M. lot 6, blk 58, $!. S. 

$1 88.
Maddin. S. H. lots 3 and 4, blk 41,

O. T. $2.60.
Montgomery, Joe, lots 4, 5 and 6, j 

blk 76, 0. T. $28.1.3.
Moore, W. S. lots 6, 7 and 8, blk 

101, 8. S. $1.88.
Mercer, IV 0. lots 10, 11 and 12. blk , 

71; lots 1 and 2, blk 79. 8. 8. $11.26.
Morgan, \V. E. lots 2, 3, 10 and II, 

blk 42. S. IV 92.60.
K. C. Murphy, personal 128.13. 
Nivens, K. G. lots 1 and 3, blk 36, 

S. S. $6 25.
NVhols, Dr. E. C. lot 5. blk 22. $1.25. 
Nickels, I. W. lots 10 and 11, blk 

99. 0. T. $1126.
Niece, J C. lots 1, 2 and .7, blk .79, 

8. S. $2.60.
Nichols. P. E. lots 27 and 24. blk 41, 

O. T. $2.50.
O’Rcar, C. E. personal, $7.50.
Olea, Chas. lot 2, blk 108. S. IV 6.3c J 
Peoples’ Isxk Co. personal $18.75 
phieger, J. II. lots 5 and 6, blk 70,

S IV 11.25.
Purdy, Mrs. Louis, lots 10, 11 and I 

12, blk 68, 8. IV $1.88.
Parsch, Kay, lots 4, 6 and 6, blk

40. .8. P. $1 88.
Parsons, C. W lots 5 and 6, hlk 19,

8 P. I t  60
Pope. Fred C. lota 7 te It , blk 32, ! 

8 A. $5 63
Pilley. G K lot 7. blk T2. M 8. 

$6 00 . i

Scott, R. W. personal $2.50. 
Smutherinan. Milt,, lots 7, 8 and.9, 

1 blk 22. S. S. $7.75.
Sullivan, D. lot 5, blk 68, S. S. 63c. 
Stewurt, J. C. personal, $l.hh.
Scott, J. l uster, lots 3 and 4, blk 

j 75. S. S. $1.25.
Schide, O. W. lots 4, 6 and 6, blk

47, S. IV $2.50.
Solltcrg, A. L. lots 7 and 8, blk 18,

lot 12. blk 45. O. T. $9.38.
Shaw. N. NV. lot 11. blk 64, W. P.

$15.63.
Shannon. C. H lot 13, blk 79, O. T. 

$6.25.
Scruggs, H. S. lot I, blk 81, S. P. 

63c.
Schoburg, E. H. lots 7 and 8, blk 

16, S. IV $2 60.
Starnes, NV. E. personal, $2.50. 
Sanders, Mrs. Malinda, lots 10 and 

11, blk .78. S. IV $1.25.
Shroyer, J. W. lots 10 and 11, blk 

70, S. P. $1.25.
Smeetxer, Annie E. lots 2 and 3, blk 

49; lots 9. 10 and 11, blk 20; lot 12. 
blk 79. S. IV $3.18.

Stapleton, O. S. lots 10, 11 and 12, 
blk 70, O. T. $22.50.

Stallings, J. B. personal, $1.75. 
Sanders, Ora, lots 10, II  and 12. 

blk 106, S. P. $2.19.
Skomu|r, N. 11. lots 10, II and 12, 

bik 47, S. IV $1.88.
Taylor, A. C. lots 11 and 12, blk 

159, (I. T. $15.00.
Tudor, Abbott, lot 4, blk 101, S. **. 

$5 (HI.
Tracy, NV. NV. lot 12, blk 72, S. IV

63c.
Tunnell, O. A. and T. B. lots 1 and 

2. blk 32. NV. IV $13 75.
Terry, Mrs. J. E. lot 2, blk 101, S.

S. $5.00.
Thomas, Mrs. W. F. lot* 1, 2 and 3, 

blk 80. F. S. $1.88.
Taylor, H. Ford, personal $25.00. 
Tate, K. T. lot* 2 and 3, blk 9, S. S. 

97.25.
Thorn, W. If. lot* 3 to 12, blk 78.

S. S. $12 50.
Terry, Mrs. J. E. Est. lots 3, 4, 6 

and 6. blk 90, 8. S. $8.75.
Tate. M. 11. lot 9. blk 65, W. IV 

$1.26.
Vaughan, Frank, lot 9, blk 54, S. 

S. 91.25.
Vaughn, E. I). lots 1 and 2, blk 11,

S. S. $6.25.
Van ls>an, Murray, lot 3, blk 34, 

S. S. $1.26.
Van lx>an, Geo. lot 4, blk 34, S. S. 

$1.25.
Van Natta, G. A. lot* 7 and 8, blk 

109, W. IV $.37.50.
Verdun, Eleanor, lot 7, blk 27, S. S. 

$1.25.
Woodward, Isiveta, lot 1, blk 41, 

S. P $125
Wooten, Mrs. Liddia, lot 7, blk 71,

8 . IV 63c.
Whitcomb, C. J. lot* 3 and 4, blk 31,

S. 8 . 63c.
Whitcomb, C. J. lots 3 and 4, blk

31. S S $2.60.
Wheeler, J. K. lot 10. blk 45, O. T.'

$2..50.
Williams, Bert, lot 1, blk 101, 8. IV

63c.
Whitaker. H. G. lots 7 and 8, blk

25, 8. S. $20.00.
NVhitehcad, H. G. south half lot 2, 

lot 3, blk 32. S. 8 .; lota 1 and 2. blk 
.79, S IV $45.00.

NV caver, Mr*. A M. lots 1 and 2,
blk 41, S. S. $6 25.

Wilson & NVhite, personal, $26.25. 
NVhite, (!. K. lots 5 and 6, blk 37, 

S IV 91.25.
Whiet, T. L. lot 11, blk 84, W. P 

$12.60.
This is to certify that the delinquent 

tax list attached hereto is a true and 
correct list of delinquent taxes due 
the city of Slaton for th 'cyear 1922, 
A. D. according to records o f the 
City of Slaton.

Given under my hand an dsenl this 
the IHth day of April, A I). 1923. 
(Seal) H. C. JONES, Mayor.

Attest: J. NS". McKinney.
City Secy, and Tax Collector.

Lo! the Poor Safety
Commissioner

The lot of a Commissioner o f Safe
ty is hard. Chosen by the people to 
draft and enforce ordinances and reg 
ulations in the interest o f public safe
ty, he finds that the very constitu
ents who vested him with his authori
ty are the hardest to save from them
selves. Ask him him if it is not the 
to promulgate and upon which it 
violation of the rules it delegated him 
thereby puts the seal of approval 
that the public suffers the greatest 
loss o f life ami limb. Inquire of him 
if the people do not expert him to 
protect them and theirs, and at the

same instant by their own acts wan* 
tonlv make it impoeeible. Get hia 
traffic officers to tell what they know 
about the incon*i*L>ncy, the deter
mined recklessness, of the selfsame 
public that hired them for protection. 
An illuminating instance has just 
come to light from figures recently 
compiled.

In the year 1921, the total casuali- 
ties to persons, exclusive of emnloyes, 
in railway collisions and derailments 
were 162 killtsl and 2768 injured. Dur
ing the same period there were exclu
sive of railway employes, 3966 per
sons killed and *684 injured in high
way grade crossing students, by get
ting on or off ears or locomotives, amt 
through tresspassing on railway prop-
‘,rt&Thus it (K-eurs in railway activity 
that when the public acts either whol
ly or partially on its own impulses 

; there are nearly twentytlve times as 
inuny people killed, snd three times 
us many injured as when it yields to 
the judgment o f railway employes. 
In other words, orlly about 18 percent 
or less than one-fifth, of the easual- 
♦ies are entirely layond the control 
of the victim. To put it still unother 
way, when a person exercises his own 
Volition, he is four times as likely to 
incur disaster as when restrained by 
the well established regulations o f 
railway operation. Accident statis
tics in every day life are still more 
illuminating in this respect. The nat
ural tendency o f society, individually 
and collectively, to chafe under res
traint for the common good o f all is 
the grtatest bar to the conservation 
of life and limb. The inexorable tolls 
fixed for the careless are paid by the 
masses. Guardians of public safety 
surelydo have a time with their 
charges."'

As a matter o f interest there is 
quoted below an editorial by Mr. H. 
11 NVindsor, appearing in the January 
1923, issue of "Popular Mechanics''

"During the year 1921, it cost the 
railroads of this country $12,250,000 
and trains collided. In only a com
paratively few cases were the rail
roads unquestionably to blame. The* 
overwhelming majority were due to 
inexcusable carelessness on the part 
of the drivers o f the automobiles. 
Railroad train* are large and noi*y, 
they can be *t*en and heard usually n 
considerable distance away. In most 
states, certainly in all the densely 

j settled ones, in addition to the .. guln- 
tion danger sign maintained hy the 
railroads there are similar signt us
ually set several hundred feet from 
the crossing warning autois’.s to ex
ercise caution iu upproacliing the 
track. At other points are gate men, 
i he engineer seldom fails to sound 
his whistle warning at a .safe dis u k o  
and the locomotive bell rings . In 
spite o f all these precautions grad* - 
crossing accidents are multiplying, 
rapidly, and the Ions of life is appall- 
ir.g.

People seem regardless of danger, 
or become *o occupied in conversation 
they are unconeioun of it. The chief 
o f the accident-claim department o f a 
very large road, told me o f one such, 
which occurred recently.

A long freight train .vas ruar.ng a 
country highway, at not over eighteen 
miles an hour, over 8 lev. I track. It 
was a bright sunny day. The loco
motive and several cars had already 
passed over the highwiy, when the* 
conductor and one of the brakemen 
looking out the cupola window, saw 
an open car approaching at a rapid 
Npeed and fully a half mile away. The 
highway was ulso level and there was 
nothing whatever to obstruct the 
view from either automobile or train. 
The auto approached without in the 
least slacking its speed, and struck 
the second freight car from the rear 
end of the train. The auto was a com
plete wrick, but its four male occu- 
Their explanation was they under
estimated the length and speed o f the 
freight train and didn't think it was 
worth while to sicken speed, much 
less stop, as they expected to shoot 
across just behind the caboose.

The railroads have borne without 
much complaint the burden of such 
accidents all these years, but the tre
mendous increase in the number of 
cars, and apparently, in the careless
ness o f their drivers, has reached a 
point where they may expected to 
react. In other words,, the worm is 
beginning to turn.

We have evidence of this in a re- 
centcent court division, where a driver 
sued the Pennsylvania Railroad for 
damages to his ear. which plainly re
sulted from his having rarelcss’ y run 
into a fast passenger train. The rail
road sued the man for damage to its 
gates, which were proved to I** down, 
and through which the car crashed 
bees use bees use it* driver failed to 
reduce hi* *pe«d.

The case is interesting as the first 
o f its kind, and as the prospect Is 
that other roads will likely follow 
the same course, it evidently behooves 
the driver of an auto to stop, look and 
listen, and have his car under control 
before he decided to run down the can
non-ball flier or even a way freight.

>

O FFICE Do g .

Say it with moonshine— the flowers 
will come later.

• • •

The scale* *eem to be the only place 
where one can use a usd penny and 
get a weigh with It.

• • •
Our ten favorite books would he ten 

bank books.
• • •

The Slaton maiden's prayer: "Ih*ar 
(.ord, I ikk nothing for mvself! Only 
give mother a son-in-law.

• • •
Howdy folks, my girl i* *0 igno

rant she thinks that the teller in the 
bank is just there to go*sip.

i p r m P7
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— Artificial eyes fitted, any lense duplicated, eyes tested, glasses fitted properly with the most 
modern and scientific instruments. Remember that Dr. Swart has four offices and he is at his Sla
ton office only on Saturday and Mondays. Let me serve you.

Millard F. Swart, Opt. D. Eyesight Specialist
.Only Exclusive Optometrist In Lubbock Co. Office Slaton Drug Co. Phone 92

CLASSIFIED ADS
W AN TK D : Plain and fancy icwing. 
I/OW prices. MRS. HOLT, 2nd door 
north of T. J. Abel's rcM^ inr.

FOR SALK : 100,000 R 
ty Tomato plants; MV p. 
LEKDY, Tahoka, Texas.

ujrncc.

X Id Heau-
■  T  C.

PURE LONE STAR cotton Med for 
ftale. 12 per bushel. T.* W. COV
INGTON, Slaton, Texas.

FOR RENT: Furnished 4-room house. 
See F. J. D ARW IN , or phone 78.

S C. HUFF Minorca eggn 41 60 per 
16; $8 per 100. 6 mi lew aootbeaat of 
Slaton on James farm.—J. R. KAY* 
MOND, Rt. No 2. box 83.

PURE MEHANE Improved Planting 
Seed for aale -  MrDONALD HROS. 
Gin, Slaton, Texaa.

FOR HAIJC: Piano in good condition; 
priced reasonable; terms. See Mrs. 
Arthur Maxcey, first door west of 
phone office.

FOR SALK: Oliver 2-wheel, tongue- 
hitch planter: in good condition. f26. 
—T. N. T ILLM A N , near Union 
school house.

MRS. E. M. LOTT, Spirella Corset- 
ierre. Phone 96.

FOR SAI.E : Kitchen cabinet. 
J. D H ANEY.

M RS.

W HY W ASTE ENERGY?

— Tt takes 66 muscles o f the face to 
make a frown; 13 to produsr a smile. 
Our plumbing will prevent the wast
age o f these 62 muscles every hour in 
the day. Wo may not alawy be the 
lowest bidder, but there may be u d if
ference in quality o f material.

I/Ocated at Brannon Hardware «.

Harris &  Haney
T. M. Harris J. I). Haney

FU RN ITU RE  Repairing, upholstei 
ing, enameling, packing ami cratii 
Second hand furniture for aale.- J 1!. 
BROCK, 3rd door e«at o f laundry.

FOR SALE: 64 inch solid oak dining 
table, Vernice Martin brs s bed, 
kitchen cabinet. Cull at one*-.- MRS. 
F. V. OATES.

SLATON BNCABPM JINT NO. 87, I f  
O. O. F. meets at Khupbcll Hull overy < 
first and third Friday nights Vis- | 
iting Patriarch* cordially invited to 
meet with us F. V. Williams, (duet 
Patriarch; J. A. Staggs, Sarfbe.

FOR SALK: Fresh Jersey milk cow,
with young cusn. Cash or terms.- 
E. E. W ILSON.

CUT FLOWERS for Mother*.' Uuy at 
Slaton Greenhouse. Two blocks east 
o f East Ward school.

FOR EXCHANGE: 8-room furnished 
house in Denton, during summer 
months for home in Slaton. Apply 
Lynch-Egan Variety Store, former 
Gates building.

A SN AP : 19*23 Fordson Tractor and
Oliver plow. Terras or cash.— M H. 
TATE.

FOR RENT: Front bedroom, ratal* rn 
conveniences. Apply MRS. E. M. 
LOTT or phone 96.

FORD COUPE For Sale: I.*-*** than 
one year old. Worth the money. Cash 
or terms. W. DONALD.

FOR SALE: A large 2-room house to 
be moved off lot. See W. W'. DAW 
SON at Gates Dry Good* Co.

W ANTED : Agents to write Hail In
surance. See us at Lubbock.— Texas 
l-and Exchange, Chas. ami Ed Alex
ander.

“ Day by day in every way”  our 
shoe repairing is getting better nad 
better.— W H ITAK E R  & WHITE.

We have a complete line o f both 
Poultry and Cow Feeds, ut atttractive 
prices.— Kelly Produce Co. Phone 204.

Now that spring is here let us put 
n new top on that car.— W H ITAK E R  
& W HITE.

Junk Wanted: W ill pay 12.60 per
ton for scrap iron.— Elrod’s Second 
Hand Furniture.

EGGS and Baby ChVks. See MRS. B. 
C. MORGAN

FOR fancy dresamakmg see Mrs. G 
A. Hourland, north Christian chore

FOR RENT: Large two room house, 
latge garage. Apply CLEFFIE  W A T 
SON. Slatomte Office.

HAND AND GKAVJ|. delivered on 
the job III 81atoo per 100 lbs
Also Cement BloAto fur foundations 
or other construction.— H L. (BU D ) 
JOHNSTON.

D. W. LILES Sheet Metal Works
-Now open for business in former High

way Garage building on Panhandle Ave.
— Tanks, Roofs, or anything in sheet met
al at prices you can afford. Before plac
ing an order get an estimate here.

REPAIR W ORK DONE PRO M PTLY

SALK8 TICKETS. We are now car
rying stock o f sales tickets, with car
bon copies, suitable for grocery, mar- | 
ket, or any merchandise line.—THE 
SLATON ITE. Phone 20.

As clear as the purest water is Li
quid Horoxone, yet it is the most pow
erful healing remedy for flesh wounds, 
sores, burns, and scalds that medical 
science has ever proou< td. Try K- 
Price 30c, 60c arid $1.20. Sold by Sla
ton Drug Co.

O. E. Smith, o f McKinney, building 
inspector for the Postoffice Depart
ment, was here this week in-peCting 
new locations for the poMtuffice. It 
it not yet known where the postotfice 
will be moved.

Smartly styled Silk Dr< uses, secur 
e dby special purchase, fashioned of 
novelty Crepes, Tricotlres, Pbar^sh 
Crepe and Printed Crepe de Chine, in 
all popular shade's and combinations. 
They are to be found at GATES, the 
popular dry goods store of Slaton.

TA X  NOTICE
A ll tax payers who have not ren 

dered their property on the 14th of 
May will go on the unknown roll. See 
me at my office or J C. Stewart

“  8UU’" 1*,gr* “I T ruS™.
Tax Assessor Lubbo< k County.

> *

Hail Insurance Protects Against Loss to Grow
ing Crops Caused By Hail Storms.

u Y O U  M A Y  DELAY , BUT H A IL  W ILL  NOT.

To Close Out Millinery—
— I have just received a large shipment of 
mid-summer millinery, hut to close out all 
my spring and summer millinery 1 am of
fering some attractive prices. Remember 
me when you want sewing done.

Mrs. Ola Sanders
Dreasnaker and Milliner Soatheast East Ward School

— If a hailstorm directed its efforts of destruction at 
your crops, causing damage or loss, as it has done 
hundreds of times to other crops in years past and will 
undoubtedly do this season to many others, WOULD 
IT FIND YOU UNPREPARED?
—The records show that hardly a year passes on the 
Plains in which there is not some locality, often a largo 
area, that is visited by a destructive hail. Old-timers 
predict more hail than usual this season. We hope this 
prediction fails, hut it behooves all of us to prepare.

OLD LINE INSURANCE.
•

—Old line companies are stock companies which are 
required to deposit bonds or securities with the Staff1 
Insurance Department for protection of policyholders. 
When you apply for insurance membership is not re
quired. You are not obligated to pay losses of any 
other person insured by the same company. You are 
positively protected by State laws. You pay only the 
premium agreed upon. Be sure you use the best of 
our companies, such as the Hartford or Aetna.

— Spring it here and you have wanted 
those rooms repapered.

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK
— Paper for one ordinary size room com
plete, per room ........................... . $3.50

— And will give free with each room pur
chase one odd roll that can be used to ad
vantage in papering closet or pantry.

— See our selection of Porch Swings, 48 
inches to 72 inches wide.

Foster Furniture Company
House Furnishing Undertakers

— D. & M. Baseball goods, balls, gloves, bats, 
mits, etc. at Teague’s Confectionery.

Stephenson Bros. Insurance Agency
Office Over Postoffice Phone 16fi, Slaton, Texas

Announcing Change in Ownership
I have bought the Star Garage, operat

ed on Ninth St. and am making a number 
of improvements on same. My aim is to 
give better service and when more cour
tesy and service is desired you can always 
find it at the Star Garage.

A leading feature of our shop is the all- 
night service, any hour of the day or night 
you will find our place open and a man 
ready to wait on you. Take advantage 
of this unusual service offered for your 
convenience.

THE STAR GARAGE
|)ON II. H\KTON. I'ropr. •‘Service 4 Can Troxt
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Bert Ball and family of Snyder via 
ited at, the home of R. H. McCurdy

Mr*. S. A. Peavy ha* returned from 
a visit to relative* at Brownwood.

Baptist W A. will have a sale %t 
Slaton Drug Co. Saturday afternoon.

Mr*. Georg* Green is visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. Stone, near 
Sayre, Okla.

I’angburns Mothers’ Day Choco 
late* in 1 pound boxes at City Drug 
SUire, John Dabney A Son, Propr*.

Miss Tressie Hanna is spending th»* 
week in I.ubbock, a guest o f Mrs. Har
ry Morris

Asked for by Baldwin
Austin, May 6. A resolution in

structing state officials to take cog
nisance of the joint legislative com
mittee report on text book awards 
and to carry out recommendations of 
the report, has been prepared by 
Representative R. A. Baldwin of Dub- 
bock, and will be introduced in both 
houses.

The resolution was prepared. Bald
win said, as a means of officially no
tifying stale official* of the recom
mendations. He *ai«$ptwo state offi 
cials have stated no notice will be

Messrs. J. M Stephen* and H. G I taken o f the recommendation* until 
Rowley were business visitors in Clo they are officially informed by the 
via, N. M Saturday. legijdature.

Mr. and Mr*. G. \S Catthing* and - - ................—
so,, j  w. ..f \ew Mexico, ar* gu**t- District Conference
at lha h am  of r. Barton and family.

Mr*. L. B Wootton is visiting rela
tives und old home friend* at Gall.
Borden county. ,

We have a complete line of both

Adjourned Sunday
The Lubbock Ihstrict Conference of 

the Methodist Church closed a plea*
Poultry and ( ow |>aads, at atttractlvs I anj wltMon last Sunday night, 
prices Kelly Produce to . Phona ft>4.1 Th* opening sermon was preached 

A. H. Grantham o f Ph oam xA rix  Thursday ni|Cht. 3> by Rev. I. A 
“  hasra visiting his daughter, Mrs. 4 .1 Smit|, Gf La mesa. Sermons were
8. McDonald

Mr* J. H Teague, Jr. and children 
are visiting the former'* parents, Mr 
and Mr*. W. R Green, at Sayre, Okla 

We have a complete line of both 
Poultry and Cow Feed*, at atttractive 
prices. —Kelly Produce Co. Phone 204 

Pangburn'* Mothers’ Day Choco 
late*
8 to r

Mrs. Harry C. Stokes is visiting i Report* show that the affairs o f the 
her mother, Mrs. J. M. Mclhinald and I <Jistri«*t were making good progress 
other in Abilene. in everything except the Centenary

Mrs. K. M. Kill* ha* gone to . trawn Collection*, which ore considerably 
for a visit to her parents, and other behind.

and fnenda. I One brother was licensed to preach;

in I pound bo»c* at ( ity Drug .» 
r, John liabney £ Son, Propr*. lr jt t

preached by Rev. J. F. (M m , Rev. S. 
M. Roberts, Rev. J. T. Howell, Rev. 
J. W. Watson, and Rev. C. N. Fergu
son, who closed the Conference with 
a strong *ermoii on Sunday night.

The high water mark of the preach
ing was leached Sunday morning in a 
great sernmn by Dr. K. K. Robinson, 

Klder of the Lubbock Din

We have a complete line o f both 
Poultry and Cow Feeds, at atttractive 
prices. Kelly Produce Co. Phone 204

Pangburn'* Mothers’ Day Choco
lates in 1 pound boxes at City Drug 
Store, John Dabney £ Son, Propr*.

Coe Howard o f Portale*. N. M., 
visited in the home o f C. F. Anderson 
during the past week.

We have a complete line o f both 
Poultry an«i Cow Feeds, at atttractivcl 
price*.— Kelly Produce Co. Phone 204

Mrs. Hollis Rutter o f Canadian i* 
expected in Slaton soon for a visit t ■ 
Mr*. W. H McKirahan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hayne* o f Ta 
hoka visited friends in Slaton last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Lumsden of Wilson 
were visitor* in Slaton last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. J. Weldon Walters is visiting 
relatives and friend* in Dallas and 
Corpus Chnsti.

Circle No. 3 o f the Baptist \S. A. 
will meet at the home of Mr*. Harry 
Burrus Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Lillian McKinney o f Hailing* r 
is a guest at the home of her hrothe*, 
Kid. J. W. McKinney and family.

Nothing ia more appropriate for 
mother on Mothers’ Day than a box 
uf our delicious chocolates.—Teague 
4  Son. Confectionery.

A dance will be given at the Kessel 
new brick building Saturday night. I*, 
is stated that the general public is in 
vited- ,

Mrsdames R. J. Murray and W. U 
Proctor havs returned from Tempi,1, 
where Mrs. Murray has been under 
going treatment.

< has Wild, 6-year-old son o f Mr*. 
C. A. Wild, was taken to a Lubbock 
sanitarium this week for an opera 
Mon.

Mr. and Mrs. R <5 F<dgell and Mr. 
and M rs. C. K- Hall visited friends in 
Croabyton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Perkins of 
McKinney, but more recently of Lub 
bock, were here Tuesday en route to 
San A ngelo.

Mrs. T. O Petty and children and 
Mrs. Fffie Dunn and son K*> moitd, 
visited a relative. Leater Berry, a* 
Littlefield last Sunday.

The mild cathartic action of Her 
bine is well liked by ladies. It punfie* 
the system without griping or sicken
ing the stomach. Price 60c. Sold by 
Slaton I>rug Co.

Mrs. J. W. Philip* left Sunday for 
Houston, where she went as repre
sentative of Slaton Temple of Pythian 
Sisters, to the Grand Temple now in 
session in Houston.

Children who have worms are pale, 
sickly and peevish. A (lose or two of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge will clear 
them out and restore rosy cheeks and 

-cheerful spirits. Price 3&c. Sold by 
Slaton Drug Co.

Novelties in laces, collars, hair or
naments, etc. are on display; also a 
large assortment of piece good*. 
Reasonable prices for quality goods.

GATFS D. G. CO Inc.
Mrs. C. C. Sim* is here visiting hei 

parents, Mr. and Mr* J. W White. 
She is en route from Fort Worth to 
Denver, Colorado, where she will re 
side in future.

Apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment to 
jotats that ache. It relieve* hone 
ache, muscle ache and neuralgic pain. 
Three site*, 30r. 60r and $ 1.20 per 
bottle Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

Make mother happy with a g ift in 
ready-to-wear, something to remind 
her often of the giver. Sunday, May 
13, is Mother’s Day. Dad too, would 
appreciate a g ift from his son or 
daughter -GATFS D. G. CO.

Mis* Maurice Hardesty, teacher in 
the Fast Ward school, has gone to 
San M arras, where she will finish the 
term as teacher in the State Norma) 
there, and will remain there to tak* 
the summer course o f work.

A torpid liver needs overhauling 
with Herbine. Its benefit* are im m e
diately apparent. Energy taken the 
place of iasinees, appetite returns, 
and the hour of real bring* with it 
sound, refreshing sleep. Price Mr. 
Sold by Slaton Drug Co

and among the delegates and alter 
natc delegate* * lected to the Annual 
Conference *uppear the nani**s o f W. 
R. Wilson, J. L. Tunnell and Mrs. B 
W. Dodson.

A resolution was passed a*king the 
Annual Conference to investigate our 
schools and see i f  all the teachers 
w ire believers in the fundamental 
doctrines of Christianity; but all the 
speakers at'knowledged that so far as 
known no p re at*ber within the bounds 
of the Northwest Texas Conference is 
unsound in the faith.

The Conference will meet next year 
in Idalou. The delegate* expressed 
themselves as greatly pleased with 
the hospitality and Christian courtesy 
of th epeople o f Slaton. We are glad 
that these Methodist brethren and sis 
ter* have been among us.

L I BH<H K AVALANCH E P L A N T  
Bl RNED SI ND A A NIGHT

The Lubbock Avalanche plant was 
burned just before midnight Sunday, 
fire originating in a grocery store 
next door. The loss to the Avalanch, 
has been estimated as high as $75,000, 
with only $18,000 insurance.

The Daily and Semi-Weekly Ava
lanche is now being printed in the 
Amarillo News plant until a new plant 
can be installed.

ONE OF LOCAL KIREROYS
M ILL  BK TRIED MONDAY

One of the >ocal fireboy* will be 
tried at the City Hall on next Monday- 
night. The charge against him is of 
such a serious nature that wc are 
forbid to publish it. Judge J. L. Rat
liff will will prosecute the case and 
Judge Koon* will represent the de
fendant. The firemen are staging 
this entertainment for the purpose of 
rainsing money. Go out and hear this 
trial. You will enjoy it. Admission 
10 and 15 rents.

NOTICE.

W. 0. W. Camp No. 2H71, Slaton, 
Texas, will have a special meeting 
Friday night. May 11 th, at Panhandle 
Lumber Co. office. All members of 
the Woodmen of the World are invit- 
«d to be present. Sov. R. M. Mason, 
District Manager, will be with us, 
and we expect to have a good time. 
Come and he one o f the crowd.

W. E. OLIVE, Clerk.

Radio Program

Through the courtesy of the Los 
Angeles Kxaminer, the Orpheus Four 
Male Quartet will broadcast a pro
gram from l/os Angeles Sunday, May 
1$, beginning at 9 o'clock P. m t f ’u 
cifie time), according to C. I . Sone, 
who received a communication front 
them

You get what you want when you 
want it at Gate* dry goods store. 
One of our highest sims is to handl? 
merchandise that will please the pub- 
lie. and we shall strive always to in
crease this aim. We invite you to do 
your next shopping with us.

H A IL ! H M l.! H A IL !

If you want protection on your cot
ton see our representative at King £ 
George's grocery store, Slaton, Satur
day. and we will explain our rates, 
term*, etc. Texas land Exchange 
Cha*. and Ed Alexander, Lubbock.

You should see the big line of 
•hoe* for men. women and children 
that we are now displaying, shoe* 
that will stand the test o f time in du
rability and appearance, brand* that 
you will recognise as leaders. See 
them at GATES D. G. CO.

A large shipment of new mid-sum 
mer hats arrived, and are going fast 
The latest creations included in 
them Another shipment of Sport 
Hat* is expected to arrive today or 
tomorrow. G ATFS D. G. f'O. fnr.

r
$5 ENROLLS YOU
YOU CAN NOW BUY AND PAY FOR A FORD 

CAR OUT OF YOUR WF.EKLY EARNINGS ON

FORD WEEKLY PURCHASE PLAN

— Thousands of families are taking advantage 
of this new way of buying a Ford and will soon 
be driving their own cars, enjoying all the ben
efits and advantages of motor transportation.

— The Ford Weekly Purchase Plan is amazing
ly simple. You can enroll with an initial pay
ment as low as 5.00. Each week you add to your 
first payment, as much or as little as you feel 

vyou can afford. This money is placed in the 
bank and draws interest. In a short time your 
deposits, plus the interest paid by the bank, will 
be sufficient to obtain delivery of the car.

— Start today and before you realize it you will 
driving your own Ford car.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Detroit, Michigan

Come in and let us give you full particulars

SLATON MOTOR COMPANY

Depository for Ford Weekly Purchase Plan 
Payment, The Slaton State Bank.
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FARM SCENES AROUND SLATON.
TMk.

Now Fu9 j
a n«*w to^ on that cm .

| A  W i l l i

Kill Hen Ho
ami k< ».j, them away b;
I a roll u#, a lantini
truths crarka an<l 
•. t> on poultry fi«*i W 

Krmt'dy. Money back Kuuruiit««* by 
Kul ('roaa Druk Co.

*IT »

let on putput
W H ITAKKK

Bugs
painting with 

iff tar oil that penc
<1 ere' K<tr ln-

irtin lilue Hug

- I f  interested in acquiring agricultural land in 
this section address The Slatonite or the Cham
ber of Commerce, who will put you in touch with 
reliable dealers in farm lands.

----------- T ill? -----------

KASH KI DS

—But You Can't Ride on the Paint!
Imitation diamonds can be made to look so real and sparkle so 

brightly that it is difficult to tell them from the genuine.
But try to sell one and you will find out its real worth in a flash.
Same with automobiles. Weaknesses of construction in a closed 

car car. be hidden, for n time, with paint and varnish and fancy 
fittings. But all is not quality that glitters.

You can’t ride on the paint. And when you place such a car in the 
second hind market, you suffer a heavy depreciation because it 
lacked real intrinsic value at the outsft. Use will never improve a 
mediocre product.

The second hand floor is the melting pot for automobile values 
Cars are stripped of .irtificnil values and only inherent worth counts.

Motor car owners tell us that the trade in value of any Studebakn 
carat the end of three or four or five yeurs of useful life is greater than 
on any other car built today —the percentage of depreciation is the 
lowest.

No wonder the Studebaker Light Six Sedan is the fastest selling 
quality Sedan in thcNvorld!

The name Studebaker stands for quality, durability, comfort and 
integrity.

Four wide-opening door*. Eight- 
day clock, Quick action cowl 
ventilator. Attractive coach 
lamp*. Heater. Mohan velvet

pluah upholitery Glare proof 
viaor and aindahield cleaner 
Dwiif light. Thief proof trana- 
miuMon lock.

BIG STATE GARAGE
1 he h«u«c by the aide » f  the road' Phone 2. Slaton. Tesaa
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» »>»»inw < > I'm  > art
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JeL*»_______ __!\SL

Tmioac SUM
H n a « ( l  tM  > 1(11 
C«c4 (IP m ) 11M
S?4w_______ »T1

tf.vr-baa’A.t.Mvg. Ay,W . .iff* ty.Al̂

-Since combining the 
hardware stock of the 
Slaton Furniture Co. 
with my grocery busi
ness 1 have enjoyed a 
splendid trade. If it’s 
hardware or groceries 
you need you can save 
money here.

“ Q U A L ITY  and ECONOMY*

If you have never owned a Cream Sepa
rator you lose lots of time and money.

Come in and let us explain our Cream 
Separators to you. You will buy one and 
be glad that we published this advertise
ment.

We have everything you need for 
Dairy.

your

A. L. BRANNON HARDWARE
Our Hardwear Wears Telephone 55
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S C H O O L  D A Y S heana. on# mun II 
ernu* dash of 
In tlie union nut
mid the otto 
mixing writ

j!......  -
nil I * I I I  pepper or ■
cayenne Cook the 
ROl'l *

'"J
meat

In( for five minute*.
igredbnt* and rook, 

tun minute*, then
serve. The rtce may he heated »nd 
served In a mound with the wear 
poured around it 1/ preferred.

Raspberry Lacto.
Heat one eg:, separating the w h i t e  

a n d  yolk ; add one Q u a r t  of butter
milk, two cupful* of N t r a l n e d  honey, 
one-fourth o f a cupful o f raspberry 
sirup and freeze When (tartly froien 
add t h e  Julre o f a lemon. Any othor 
fruit alrupa may he uaed.

Honey Salad Dreasing.
Heat the yolk* of three egg*, add 

three tablespoonfuls of strained 
honey. three tahlc-poonfuls of lemon 
Juice, otM-hnlf tcu-pootiful of salt, 
cayenne to taate, three tahleNpoonful* 
o f aulad oil. ('talk the yolk* and 
honey until thick, stirring constantly; 
add oil, one-half teaspoonful o f suit, 
cayenne and lemon Juice. Cook until 
thick. Cool and add before serving 
one fourth of a cupful o f cream 
whipped.

urtfjCL
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Uncommon
3 y *

J O H No C i l S C  ♦ ♦ ♦ B L A K E

THE |
i UNDER-DOG j _.... . ..----
| By D O UG LAS M A LLO C H  j

l i l t  A I N  F A G

■ "N fiV T  worry at»nut hraln fag It la 
A-c n rare disease And the chance* 
are atrong that you w i l l  never get It.

There are a few overworked brain* 
In the world. Hut for every over
worked hraln there are at least two 
million underworked hraln*.

And the man whose hraln I* over
worked can usually afford to rest It 
hy taking a vacation. The man with 
an underworked hraln Isn't likely to 
have any money to spend on a vaca
tion.

Your hraln can stand a grent deal 
more work than you think It can. If 
you are anything like the avernge hu
man being y<wi * re working It at ahout 
half Its rapacity

The man who uses his brain contln- 
usualy even while enguged on a dllti-

It, ta*k. in unusual Most of us tind 
nf excuse* for resting— with the 
that the momentum la tie 

and w lien we attack the Joh 
to get up steam all over

plenty 
result 
st re> ed, 
we Lav 
again.

Among men who are really hraln 
wickers, and who prosper lac*use they 
are hraln workers, there Is very little 
four and very little danger o f hraln 
fag

Wt»rry wear* out more hralna than 
work. Worry come* o ftenest from In- 
etHctency, from the knowledge that the 
Joh we are attempting la beyond our 
power*.

The way to cure that la to make our
selves efficient, and the only met hi*! 
hy which we can make ourselves eftt 
dent is hy employing our hraiu* to 
their fullest capacity.

i (  as Jubm m »a» >
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men 
i age

and
are

the mm 
to knit 

Oftei 
ker an 

Tl*e»

th»
apl

they

w otn
11 io*e

much In 
are given

muf

for his word* o f wisdom, willing al
ways to follow his leadership without 
question or qulhhle. for ttie reason that 
they were confident o f hi* sincerity In 
their welfare and sure of Ida friend 
ship.

1 (  Mi i  lufa i SjrRdlrstt . )
------—o ---—
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off

ttw 
n a tlasl 
aside 1

it. ilah
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l. hut 
heir 1 
their

souta, but

t t o  c r o c h e t  
H y i n g  w h i s t ,  

h e a r t e d  
llupular.
stir* them they are 

In a little w Idle they 
mrk, stare vacantly 
n«>*es with (siwder, 
r take a nap.

They are not In tune with the higher 
activities of the serious minded

Their h»(*p:n.-«» If K ey have any _  . - w . ■ «. .
nZSm m . ...... • O ..... .j-, .  Mr« ,.t Ws in.!. w M ).

light a cigarette

" I v i  s e i f  !>♦ s o  a h s o r i w e t  I n  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  
u c t v  t t . s t  y o u  s t i a l l  m l  a l s o  h a v e  a n  e y e  

'  *  l i s a r t  f o r  m a t t e r s  y - e r t w t i u n g  U >  the 
M i e r a J  a e i f s r e  "

SIM PLE FOODS

fortunate what 
mankind on a

ingmy ami tell the less 
should be done to set 
ktgtier pedestal.

Yet these would-he Intlrtirtitrt have 
fen valid Interest In eltal things no 
goal to w hich they are pressing their | 
way. no thought beyond themselves 
They are merely rotating In their OMBn 
prescribed orbit

Living In e«e«- on money earned and 
saved by frugal ancestors they And 
their greatest (Measure In feigning 
wisdom *n't“ isn<1lng out advice

Their Intentions are gtssl from top 
to bottom They are neither better nor 
worse than the common run o f now 
tala, hetng generally amiable and kind, 
their counsel Is usually disregarded.

Kvert the man that dig* dltchee stops 
hi* earn, foe In hta opinion he la Judge 
and Jury unto himself, and such a 
pleader In his court will not he tot- 
e rated

To do the meet g«*»d In this world 
we should be<wane one of the w«»rtd hy 
Intimate association, speak Its lan
guage rend the hearts of the lowly 
understand their yearning* win their
afPectt<u» and confidence

Failure to do these things will pat 
a brake on #nv ennobling (Wirpose

Lincoln knew the hearts o f men he 
cause he was one of tbetn.

He nnderstood their naspnken 
language They were always hungry

Iriah 6tew
Put In small piece* two ponnda of 

meat Chop one onlor and fry In a 
tittle m ini fat. when the onion la a 
light brown add the meat and onk 
until slightly brown. Cover with hell
ing water, adding seasonings aa de
sired A small piece of hay leaf la 
Mked hy some Dice carmta, turnips 
and toms •*•«. using a pint of the cut
up vegetables simmer until nearly 
done, add raw potatoes sliced very 
thin one half hour before serving 
Place In a Aretes* cooker to cook or 
on the t»*ck of tire rnnge. keeping the 
focal at a simmering teni(>eratura.

Peanut Butter Chop*.
Take one half cupful o f peanut hot

ter one half cupful of bread cram ha. 
one egg twaten four tahle*T*Minful* 
o f catsup a little onion and seasoning. 
Mix In the order given Into the form 
of ohepa place In a well buttered 
talking dish and hake In a moderate 
oven for twenty minute*.

Chill Con C io w
Brown n small onion In a table 

epoi>nfu1 o f fat. the onion cbop(>ed 
fine Add alt ounces of rhoptmtf 
round steak, one tea*f>c*mf al o f tail, 
pepper to tnsts. two cupfuls of 
strained tomatees. one capful of 
boiled rice, one pint a4 referred kidney

QK(£ISENW<H
it! v i i

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

UVE STOCK 
FACTS

Lesson H O R S E S U P P LY  IS D E C R E A S E D

r p l l K  under dog is popular.
And ev'rybody’a for dim;

They rvait for Idin Inith near and far. 
The orators adore him.

They hope he win* ills gallant fight. 
He hears a lot o f rinding—

Hut ev ’ryone eta out of sight 
The minute there la shooting 

The under dog ha* caught the crowd { 
Folks full of adtulrulion

Will shout his prtilarn long and IoimI  
In earnest adulation.

They raise an awful lot o f d in ;
Their lungs are good and llintwr— 

Hut when the upper starts to win 
They heat It for the timber.

The under dog la In the right.
O f that they're always certain;

They hate to sc** him lose the fight 
And get the Anal curtain 

Tut. w hen the dc*g that I* a top 
Hegin* to really get him.

To see the re»t they never stop— 
They run away and let him.

It seema to me the under-dog.
I f  he could hnve the choosing. 

When things are getting thick as fog 
And plainly he Is losing.

Would gladder be. without a doubt.
If Cheer* you wouldn't yelp him 

When he la nearly down and out— 
Hut Just Jump In and help him!

• C h  k»Ct»i* Nc«>(x|.«r *rn.1l<at« )
-------- O------—

Beauty a “ Fatal G ift."
Henuty Is at a discount In Hrltlah 

Guiana So much la It despised that 
If a young girl show* any promise o f 
looks she Is relieved of such an un- 
fort unate acquisition hy a hideous 
scar. This Is branded apod her mouth 
and cheek* bj some male relative. 
They are not content with changing 
her expression like tlie (uvor unfor
tunate hoy in lingo's “The Man Who 
Laughs.” They go further. Into this 
wound a herb la rubbed, When the 
•car la healed It ha* a hlula! tint.

Must Go Back to Mother Earth.
Many may be civilised In aotne de 

gree without great progress In manu 
fseture* and with little commerce with 
his distant nelghtMira. Hut without the 
cultivation of the earth, he is. in all 
countries, a savage,— Daniel Webster

------—O--------
Mino for Gold In Germany.

Gold la being mined in Germany foi 
the Arat time In 8HU year*. Deposits 
o f gold were reported In the Hder 
river near Korbach not far from West 
phnlls It mua 44 grama of Ane gold 
to the too of earth.

By HKV P U KITZWATKH. D D-.
Teacher of Kngllsh Hihle In ths Moody
Hihle Institute of Chicago.)

Seeyriaat. i**». w »•«»»* itnio*.

LE S S O N  FOR  MAY 13
DAVID, THE POET KING

T KHPON TFX T  I Kuril 14 t J
I

tiercy shall follow tm all the days of my 
If r .- -I’a. IS 4

M CFKRKNCK M A T K ttlA I^  I’a. 11* Isa 
• 7 Jrr SS U-I4 Mik. I Vt A* t* r  S* »4

PRIMARY TOPIC—The Hhrpherd Hoy 
“ho*en Kina.

Jl'N Id lt TOPIC—Ood Calls a Hoy to He 
K in*

IN T K R M K D IA T F  A N D  SK.NIOR TO PIC
-Itavld as a Krtemt.

YO C N U  1‘IXITI-K A N D  A D t ’L T  TO PIC  
—l -̂sscuis Itcim the l,lfe of David.

I. Samuel Mourn* for Saul ( » .  1).
1. Why Me Mourned. Ttie death «»f 

Saul was no doubt n personal Inss to 
<Hinucl. for Saul whs n eotimmndlng 
end lovable personality. Then. tc**. 
the ruin o f so promising a m reer 
would ch*eply nfTcst a soul like Sam 
uel Flnnlly the humllliitlon to <om1 
ind (Joel's people grieved hta heart,

2. Excessive Mounting Kelvukod. 
Ttie fact that iJial had rejected Smfl 
«hould hntre llftcsl Samuel out o f hi* 
rrlef Ksreoslve grief over tliHt which 
flod doc”. 1* a reflection u|*>n lllm  und 
should he rebuked. In all tJod‘* Hi*ta 
ae should submit nit hough It tuny 
rhunge our (dHna. When sorrow he
roines h hlndranc'e to the discharge 
tvf duty, it merits rebuke

II. Samuil 6ent to Anoint David 
(vv. 1.1).

1 Samuels Feur (v. 2). Perhaps 
hy this time Situ) was becoming a 
tl**s(ierMfe chumcter. Hnmuel knew 
that If S.-iul should hear that he wns 
taking steps to anoint a successor to 
hi* throne. Id* own Ilf*’ would he In 
danger Batntiel w hs  w ise  in submit
ting this ditttcult situation to the l<ord. 
(rod 's  servant * are to he brave Hut 
even when going on errand* for (Jod 
we should not court danger. We 
should exercise the greatest caution 
so that unnecessary dangers he 
avoided.

2 The I-ord's Direction (w .  2. 1). 
The I^trd siucH»th»sl the way for rvattl- 
nel II** showed him how to (lerform 
his duty ami escape the clanger. Sum- 
ucd was to lake- a heifer nnd announi’e 
that he w ii* goltig to offer a sacrifice 
unto the l^>rd and to cull Jesse to the 
sacrifice. The prophet was not told 
all that would happen This Is usual
ly (Jod's way with us He give* it" 
our work piece by piece and guide* 
us step liy step. Samuel’* purpose 
was known only to him. It was to he 
kept a secret so that the news would 
not reach Saul This was a shrewd 
device hut entirely legitimate There 
Is not necessity for us to reveal all 
our purpose*

III. Samutl'i Obedience (vv 4 11)
1 The Trembling F lder* o f Hethle- 

hem (vv. 4. ft). It oeetna that the 
w lode nation w iis abet through with 
fear because o f Saul's ain To the 
elders' alarming Inquiry Samuel re- 
*(M»nded with IIh* assuritnce of pence. 
Inviting them to Join him In worship
ing the !/ord

2 Kxaruination o f Jesse* Son* (vv. 
A 12). The Lord hat! revealed to Sam- 
nd that one of .Tc-sse's son* was to 
he the- new king, hut not the particu
lar one The selection o f live right 
one was a most Inqiortant matter as 
destinies hung upon It. (1 ) Kliah 
rejected (vv. fi. 7). Fllah was the 
eldcc-t son and therefore he wa* the 
first pre-sented as having first right to 
the place o f honor. Further, he was 
a sple ndid specimen o f a man. tall and 
majestic In appearance* so thHt even 
Samuel was captivated hy him as lie 
had been hy Saul (10:24). Outward 
appearance was favorable but the 
realities seen hy (Joe! s it c  araln«t 
him Ood knows whom He can trusl 
With great res|M<n*lhl)ltlc** W /  fre  
quently estimate men hy their dress 
culture, wealth and (utsltlon These 
are only surface manifestation* and 
freuuenflv lend us astray, hut Ood 
look* Into the heart. (2 ) Ibivld 
chosen (vv. k 121. All hut one of

I Jesse * sons had been looked upon 
hut still the l/ord's choice had not a(t 
pea red Jesse's reply to Samuel's 
quest I on as to whether all hi* children 

| had apiiearrd seems to Iqiply that 
David was not of much lm|»ortnuoe 
He was considered good enough H 
watch the sheep but not lm|M>rianl 
enough to tie called to the feast. He 
cause Dsvhl was faithful a* a shop 
herd hoy, he was In line for tiro mo 
lion when (J«*P* given time arrived

S. David Anointed (v 1.1) When 
the shepherd lad *(i|>esre«l th ^  Lord 
dlrectect Samuel to anoint him When 
the «dl was applied the Spirit o f the 
I/ord came u(m« i him David was a 
gifted and attractive lad hut thl* 
was of m avail without the Spirit 
o f Ood. Tnwrer must rumr from dad 
Only aa we are anointed hy the Holy 
(Jhoof ran wr tntly do the Lord's will 
and work

Numbtr In Unttad Statss Is 20,659,000, 
a* Compared With 23,145,000 

in 1914.

tPrsparaO by the t’nlio.1 icsi*s tvspsrtmsnl
•I Asttrsliars )

An 11 per cent decrease In the 
world's supply of !u »tnch since IHl.'i 
and a alight decrease In the number 
o f mules nnd hn-cm are estimated hy w 
the I nlted Slates Department of Agri
culture.

The number o f horsea In 8ft coun
tries, which represents about HW per 
cent of the total number o f horses re
ported, I* now I n't. i 'iM.inui head, as coin- ^  
pared with lltl.rasi.tsai before the war. 
Comparative figures for 1ft other coun
tries, whft-h have 741,UUO horses, ure 
not available.

The decreases occur largely in Itus- 
slu and Ilia I'nltcd State* According 
to latest estimates Kuasla has (S. -nT,- 
taat horse-- compared wllh S4,7tm.tk4> In 
11* 1H, a decrease of 47 |>er cent. The 
number of horses In the fu lled  Stales 
la 2n,.V4t.tHNi, as compared with 2U.I4D,- 
(*a» In 11*14. Decreases are also re
ported from the fn ited  Kingdom,
France, (iermany nnd Japan. In
creases are reported for Argentina. 
Canada, the fn lon  o f South Africa, 
Denmark, Spain, Sweden and Norway.

The number o f uiubw and aa*e* In 
88 countries, which represents tib. ut HI 
per cent of tbe total number reported, 
la estimated at 2Jl,-L'<2,t**U, a* compared 
with 211.ills,tas* In pre-war yeurs. Com 
paiHtlve figures for 1U other countries 
which have 1.2IIM.UU0 mules und usseu 
are not uvailnlde.

The Lnlteti Staten ranks first In num
ber o f horse* with 20.oMI.iMsi head, und 
Russia second with 18.ft07.iNM1 head In 
numbers o f mules and asses, the United 
States Is fir-t with ft.898.0tM) head. Hr*- 
zll Is second with l.StkftJNM) bead, und 
India third, with 1.782.000 head.

Imports of horses into the fn ited  
State- have dropped from 11,142, the 
list!* ut average, to S.MKI In l ‘.t21. Dur
ing the first 11 months o f lir22 only 
4,'Hi horses were brought In. O f United 
State- Imports Canada has furnished 
80 to HO per rent In recent years u* 
compared with about 81 per cent In 
the pre-war period. A limit 20 (»er cent 
o f total Import* formerly came from 
Mexico and France.

Export* o f horse* from the fn ited  
Ktufe* have decreased *lnce the war, 
and exporla o f mules have Increased.
Fx(M»rts o f horses averaged Ift.fiftft 
head during the period 1910-22, hs com
pared with 28,888 head during 1901* 18.
H»mt-war ex(tort* o f tmile* averaged 
8.7.VI and pre-war exports ft,H2ft. Mex
ico ha* been the heaviest purchaser o f 
both horses and mules since 1H1H. sup
planting Canada, which took more 
than any other country before the 
war.

Since ths wnr France hn* Imported 
tiMire horse* than have been exported, 
whereas before the war expoits were 
about three time* as large ns bn port a. 
liotli the export and Import trade In B 
horses o f Helgluiu have fallen off Im
ports In 1H21 were 21.000 liead aa 
r«im(>nr*’«1 with an average o f 82.000 
head for the |M*rlod llMS.i-18. Fx(Hirts 
decreaseil from an average o f 81.000 
bead In the five-year pre war period ^  
to O.lMMt In 1921.

Import* Into the United States have 
decreased to le-a than n fifth of the 
pre war figure. Fx(a*rta have also 
fallen off to aome extent. There Is a 
marked tendency to replace tractor* 
with horses In Ftiglnm! and Wales, the 
Hrltlah ministry o f agriculture and 
fisheries re(»urt*. Tractor* are twing 
use<l to a great extent only oil the 
larger arable farm*, hut even on these 
farms tractor* are being used less than 
In previous year*. Few new miichlt.es 
are apparently being purchased when 
tractors wear out The low price o f 
horses, the reduced cost o f their keep, 
and lower labor cost* are given ns the 
principal reasons for the reversion to 
horse labor.

Scvc
that

b Chasers.
aeruh bull for

for

1 Kell 
beef.

2. Make an exchange
registered hull calf,

8. Fxehauge scrub hull In 
part payment toward a pure
bred bull o f servlceatde age.

4 Form a hull club nr a hull f 
association. i

6 Hold a registered hull sale ♦ 
encouraging scrub owners to « 
buy a hull at Ida own price.

f  Ask )our county breed see- a 
retary and county agent to ae  J 
slat In replacing that scrub with * 
« go<*1 purebred hull 

T. Knrourage scrub hull «*wn 
era to borrow a good purebred 
hull from his neighbor for him 
to keep to be used for two 
years' aervlce. then return him 
to orlglaal breeder.
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T h e  L iqh t o f IDe stern Stars
“ A L F R E O l"

BTNOPH1B — Arriving at the Iona* 
ly little railroad station of Kl Cajon. 
N»w Mexico. Madeline llammond, 

York eocletv girl, Mud# no one 
to meet her While In the salting  
room. a drunken cowboy entera. 
aake If ehe la married, and departs, 
leaving her terrified, lie returne 
with a priest, who got# through 
gome e«rt of ceremony, and the 
cowboy fori ee her to aay "81." 
A eking her name and learning her 
Identity the cowboy eeema dated 
In a ahootlng scrap* outalde the 
room a Mexican la killed The cow
boy Iota a girl, lionlta. take hie 
horee and escape, then conducta 
Madeline to Florence Ktngaley, 

friend of her brother

* * *

<

i I n
A Romance

Bq Zane Qreq ^
Copyright by Harper and Brother*

C H APTE R  II
— 2—

A Secret Kept.
Because o f flint singular reply Made

line found fulth to go farther with 
the row hoy. Itut nt the moment the 
really did not think abeut what he 
had tnld. Any answer to her would 
have nerved If It hail been kind.

An n!>« walked on Into the windy 
darknevg, much relieved thnt he had 
answered un he had. reflecting that he 
had yet to prove hln words true, nhe 
began to grasp the deeper significance 
o f  them. There wan a revival o f pride 
that ninde her feel that she ought to 
acorn to think at all about such a 
man.

Presently Madeline’s guide turned 
ofT the walk and rapped at a door of 
a low-roofed house.

“ Hullo— who's there?** a deep voice 
answered.

“Gene Stewart,** said the cowboy. 
“ GhII F lorence—quick I**

Thump of footsteps followed, s tsp 
on a door, find voices. Madeline heard 
a woman exclaim : “ Gruel hern when 
there’* n dunce In town I Something 
wrong out on the range.** A light 
flared up and shone bright through a 
window. In another moment there 
n in e  a patter o f soft steps, and the 
d**or opened to disclose a woiuuo hold
ing n lamp.

"Oenot A l*s not— "
**AI Is all right,** Interrupted the 

cow’b«e,
Madeline had two sensations then 

—one o f wonder at the note o f alarm 
and love In the woman’s voice, and 
the other o f unutterable relief to be 
safe with a friend o f her brother’s.

“ It ’s A l’a slater—came on tonight’s 
train,”  the cowboy was saying. “ I 
happened to l>e at the station, and 
I ’ ve fetched her up to you.”

Madeline came forward out at the 
•lindow.

“ Not— not really Majesty Ham
m ond!”  exclaimed Florence Kingsley. 
She nearly dropped the lamp, and she 
looked, astounded beyond belief.

“ Yes, I am really she,” replied 
Madeline. “ My train was Into and 
for some reason Alfred did not meet 
me. Mr.— Mr. Stewart saw fit to bring 
me to you Instead of taking me to a 
hotel."

“Oh, I’ m so glad to meet yon," re
plied Florence, warmly. "D o come In. 
I ’ m so surprised, I forget my mnnnera. 
Why, you sre white ns n sheet. You 
must he tired. What a long wait you 
had at the station! I f  I hnd known 
yon were coming! Indeed, you sre 
very pale. Are you III?”

“ No. Only I am very tired. Travel
ing so far by rail Is harder than I 
Imagined. I did have rather a long 
wait after arriving at the station, but 
I can’t say that It was lonely,"

Florence Kingsley senrehed Made
lin es face with keen eyes, and then 
took a long, significant look at the 
silent Stewart. With that she de
liberately and quietly closed a door 
leuding Into another room.

“ Miss Hammond, what has hap- 
pciosl?*' She had lowered her voice.

“ I do not wish to recnll all that hns 
happened," replied Madeline. “ I shall 
tell Alfred, however, that 1 would 
rather have met a hostile Apache than 
•  cowboy."

"P lease don’t tell Al that I" cried 
Florence. Then she grasped Sfewsrt 
and pulled him close to the light. 
"Gene, you’re drunk I"

“ Now, see here, Flo, I only— "
"I  don't want to know. I ’d tell It 

Gene, aren't you e\er going to learn 
decency? Aren't You ever going to 
a*up drinking? You’ll lose all your 
friends. Molly snd I have pleaded 
with you. snd now you've gone and 
done Ood knows what!"

“ What do women want to wear veils 
for?** he growled. "I'd  have known 
her hut for that veil.”

“ And you wouldn't have Insulted 
her. Hut you would the next girl who 
cwme along Irene, you are hopeless 
Now, you get out o f here and don't 
ever come hack.”

"F lo !"  tie entreated.
" I  mean It."
“ I reckon then I’ll come hack to  

morrow and take my medicine," be 
replied.

“ l>on’t yon d are !" she cried.
Hfewart went out and dosed the 

dixir
“ Miss Hammond, y*m—yon d<m’t ,

know how this hurts me," said 
Florence, “ What you must think of 
u<4! It'a so unlucky that you should 
have hud this happen right at first. 
Now, maybe you won't have the heart 
to stay. Oh, I've known more than 
one eastern girl to go home without 
ever learning what we really are out 
here. Miss Huunnond, Gene Stewart 
Is a fleml when he's drunk. AH the 
same I know, whatever he did. he 
meant no shame io you. Come now, 
don t think about It again tonight." 
She took up the lamp and led Made
line Into a Uttle room. “ Won't you 
let me help you undress— can't I do 
anything for you?"

“ You are very kind, thnnk you, but 
I can manage," replied Madeline.

"W ell, then, good night. The sooner 
1 go the sooner you’ll rest. Just for- 
iret what hap|*em>d and think how fine 
a surprise you're to give your brother 
tomorrow."

With that she sllpp«-d out and softly 
shut the door.

As Madeline laid her wnfch on the 
bureau she noticed that the time was 
past two o'clock. || seemed long since 
she had gotten off the train. When 
she had turned out the lamp and 
crept wearily Into h**d she knew what 
It was to he utterly spent. She wus 
too tired to move a finger.

When she awakened the room wns 
bright with sunlight. She was lazily 
ami dreamily contemplating the mud 
walls o f this little room when ahe 
remembered where she wus and how 
she hod come then*.

How great a shirck she had been 
subjected to was manifest In a aen- 
sutlon o f disgust thnt overwhelmed 
her. She even shut her ryea to try 
and blot out the recollection. She felt 
that she hud l>een contaminated.

Presently Madeline Hammond again 
awoke to the fact she had learned 
the preceding night— that there were 
emotions to which she had heretofore 
been a stronger. She senrcely remem
bered when she had found It n e w  
snry to rontrol her enjotlona. There 
had been no trouble, no excitement, 
no unpleasantness In her life. It had 
t*een ordered for her— tranquil, luxu
rious, brilliant, varied, yet always the 
sa me.

Then Madeline heard Florence rap 
on the door and rail softly :

“ Miss Hammond. Are you awake?"
"Awake and dressed. Miss Klnge-

ley."
Presently there were slow, reluctant 

steps outside the front door, then a 
pause, and the door opened. Stewart 
stood bareheaded In the sunlight Mad
eline's glance ran over him swift 
a* lightning. Hut as she saw hla face 
now she did not recognise I t  The 
man's presence roused In her s revolt 
Yet something In her, the Incompre
hensible side o f her nature, thrilled In 
the look o f this splendid dark-faced 
barbarian,

“ Mr Stewnrt, will yon please come 
In?" she asked, sfter that long pause.

“ I reckon not." he said. The hope
lessness o f his tone meant that he 
knew he was not fit to enter a room 
with her, and did not care or cared 
too much.

Madeline went to the door. The 
man's face wns hard, yet It was sad. 
too. And It touched her.

“ I shall not tell my brother of your 
— your rudeness to me," she began. 
It wss Impoaslhle for her to keep the 
chill out o f her voice, to fpeuk with 
other thnn the pride and aloofneaa of 
her rlasa. Nevertheless, despite her 
loathing, when she had spoken so far 
It seemed that kindness and pity fo l
lowed Involuntarily. " I  choose to 
overlook what you did because you 
were not wholly accountable, and be
cause there must he no trouble be
tween Alfred and you. May I rely on 
you lo keep silence and to seal the 
lips of thnt priest? Yon will spare 
me further distress, wilt you not, 
please?"

Ills hoarse reply was Incoherent, but 
she needed only to see hla working 
face to know hla rviuome and gratl
tude.

Madeline went hack to her room ; 
and presently Florence came for her. 
a ml directly they were sitting at break
fast. Madeline Hammond's Impres
sion of her brother's friend had to be 
reconstructed In the morning light. 
She felt a wholesome, frank, sweet 
nature. She liked the slow southern 
drawl. And she was puxxled te know 
whether Florence Kingsley was pretty 
nr striking or unusual. Sbe had a 
youthful glow and flush, the clear tan 
o f outdoors, a face that lacked the 
soft curves and line* o f eastern 
women, and her eyes were light gray, 
like crystal, steady, almost pierring, 
and her hair was a beautiful bright 
waving maas.

A sharp knock on the parlor door 
Interrupted con versst In*. Florence’s 
slater went to open IL She returned 
presently aud arid ;

“ It's Gene. He's been dawdlin' out 
there on the front porch, and he 
knocked to let us know Miss Ham
mond's brother Is coinin'."

Florence hurried Into the parlor, 
followed by Madeline The door stood 
often, and dteclosed Stewart sitting on 

i the (torch steps. From down the road 
enme a clatter o f hoofs. Miideltne 
looked out over Florence's shoulder 
and saw a cloud o f duat approaching 
and In It ahe dlatlngulahed outline* 
of horses and rldera. A warmth spread 
over her, a little tingle of gladness, 
and the feeling recalled her girlish 
love for Iter brother. What would 
he he like after long years?

I^toklng out. Madeline saw s hnnch 
j of dusty, wiry horses pawing the 

gravel and tossing lean heads. tier 
awtft glance ran over the lithe horae  ̂
men. trying to pick out the one who 
was her brother. Hut the rould not. 
Iter glance, however, caught the same 
rough dresa and hard aspert that char* 
acferlzed the cowboy Stewart. Then 
one rider threw hla rein*. Imped 
from the saddle, and came pounding 

, up the porch steps. Florence met him 
I at the door.

"Hello, Flo. Where ' Is she?" he 
1 called, engerly. With that he looked 
over her shoulder to espy Madeline. 
He nctuully Jumped at her. She 
hardly knew the lull form and the 
bronzed face, but the warm flash of 
blue eyes was familiar. As for him, 
he had no doubt o f his sister. It ap- 
|>eared, for with broken welcome he 
threw his arms around her, then held 
her off and looked searchlngly i t  her

"W ell, slater," he began, when 
Florence turned hurriedly from the 
door and Interrupted him

"Al, I think you'd better stop the 
wrangling out there."

He stared at her. appeared suddenly 
to hear the loud voice* from the 
street, and then, releasing Madeline.

1 he said :
"Ity  George I I forg<w Flo. There

Is a little business to see 'o. Keep my 
slater In here, please, snd don’t be 
fussed up. now."

He went out on the porch and called
| to hla men :

“ Shut off your wind. Jack I And 
you, too, Hlnzel I didn't want you 
fellows to come here. Hut as you 
would come, you‘ve got to shut up. 
This Is my business."

Whereupon he turned to Stewart, 
who was sitting on the fence.

"Hello, S tew art!" he said.
It was a greeting; hut there was 

| that In the voice which alarmed 
Mn define.

I Stewart leisurely g<*t up and lei- 
j surely advanced to the porch.

“ Hello, Hammond!" he drawled.
"Drunk again Inst night?"
“ Well, If you want to know, and If 

It’s any o f your mix. yea. I wss— 
prtWty drunk." replied Stewart.

It was a kind o f cool apeech that 
showed the cowlmy In control o f him
self and master o f the altnatlon— not 
sn enay speech to follow up with un
due Inquisitiveness. There was a 
short silence.

“ I>—- It. Stewart." said the speaker, 
presently, “ here’s the situation: It’s 

i all over town that you met my sister 
last night st the Mtstloo and— and 
Insulted her. Gene, you've been on the 
wrong trail for some time, drinking 
snd all that You’re going to the had. 
Hut HIM thinks, and I think, you're 
still a man. We never knew you to 
lie. Now what have you to aay for 
yourself?"

"Nobody Is Insinuating that I am a 
liar?" drawled Stewnrt.

“ No."
"W ell, I ’m glad to hear that You 

aee. Al, I was pretty drunk last night, 
hut not drunk enough to forget the 
least thing I did. I found Miss Ham
mond waiting alone at the station. 
She wore a veil, but I knew ahe was 
a lady, o f course. I Imagine, now that 
I think o f It, that Mlaa Hammond 
found my gallantry rsther startling, 
and— *

At this point Madeline, answering to 
nnconsldered Impulse, eluded Florence 
and walked out upon the porrh.

"Gentlemen." said Madeline, rather 
breathlessly; and It did not add to 
her calmness to feel a hot flush In her 
rhccka. " I  am very new to western 
ways, but 1 think you sre laboring 
nnder a mistake, which. In Justice to 
Mr. Stewart. I want to correct In 
deed, he was rather—rather abrupt 
and strange when he rente up to me 
last night; hut as I understand him 
now, I can attribute that to bla gal
lantry. He was somewhat wild and 
sudden and—sentimental In hla de
mand to protect roe—and It was not 
clear whether he meant bla protection 
tor last night or forever; but 1 am 
happy to aay he offered me no word 
that was not honorable And be saw 
roe eafeiy here U» Mine Kingsley's

C H APTER  III

Sister and Brother.
Then Madeline returned to the little 

parlor with the brother whom site had 
hardly recognized.

“ Majesty !*’ he exclaimed. “To  think 
o f your being here I"

The warmth stole hack along her 
velua. She remembered how that pet 
name bad sounded from the Ups of 
this brother who had given It to her

"A lfred  I"
“ I tear old girl." he said, “ you 

haven't changed at all. except lo grow 
lovelier. Only you're a woman now. 
and you’ve fulfilled the tiume I gave 
you. G— d I how sight of you brings 
hack hornet It seeius a hundred years 
since I left. I mlsaed you more than 
all the real."

Madeline seetned to feel with bis ev
ery word that she waa remembering
hlin. She was so atnazeo at the change 
In him that ahe could not believe her 
eyes. Hhe saw a bronzed, strong 
jawed, eagle eyed man. stalwart, su- 
(*erb o f height, and, like the cowhoya, 
belted, booted, spurred. She had hid
den good by to a disgraced, dlaln 
herlted. dissolute boy. Well she re
membered rbe handsome (tale fac# 
with Its weakness and shadows and 
careless smile, with the everpresent 
cigarette hanging between the lifts 
The year* had puased. and now ahe 
saw him a man— the West had made 
him a man. And Madeline Hammond 
felt a strong, passionate gladness and 
gratefulness, and a direct check to her 
sudden Inspired hatred of the Went.

“ Majesty, It was good o f you to 
coma. I'm all broken qp. How did 
you ever do It? Hut never mind that 
now. Tell me about that brother of 
mine."

And Madeline told him, and then 
about their sister Helen. Queatl»n 
after question he fired at her; and she 
told him of her mother; of Aunt Grace, 
who had died a year ago; o f his old 
friends, married, scattered, vanished. 
Hut she did not tell him o f hia father 
for he did not ask.

Quite suddenly the rapid fire quee 
Honing ceased; he choked, was alien! 
a moment, and then hurst Into tears. 
It seemed to her thnt s long, stored- 
up bitterness was flooding away. It 
hurt her to see him- hurt her morw to 
hear him. And In the succeeding few 
moments she grew closer to him than 
ahe had ever been In the past. Had 
her father and mother done right bjr 
him? Her pulse stirred with unwonted 
quickness. Site did not apeak, but ahe 
kissed him, which, for her. was an 
Indication of unuaual feeling. And 
when he recovered command over hla 
emotions he made no reference to hla 
breakdown, nor did ahe lint that 
scene struck deep Into Madeline Ham
mond's heart. Through It ahe saw 
what he had lost and gained.

“ Alfred, why did you not anawer 
my last leJtersY’ asked Madeline. “ | 
had not heard from you for two years."

"So long? How time flies! Well, 
things went bad with me about the 
last time I heard from you I always 
Intended to write some day, but I 
never did. You remember all about 
my little ranch, and that for a while 
I did well raising stock? I wrote you 
all that. Majesty, a mnn makes ene
mies anywhere. 1‘erhspa an eastern 
mnn In the Went can make. If not so 
many, certainly more bitter ones. At 
any rate. I made several. There w ** 
a cattleman, Ward by n im e -h e 's  t  *ne 
now—and he and I had trouble over 
rattle. That gave me a back set. Pat 
Hus u, the sheriff here, has been In
strumental In hurting my busineea. 
He’s not ao much o f a rancher, but be 
has Influence at Santa Fe and Kl l'aa>» 
and Douglas. I made an enemy of 
him. I never did anything to him. 
The real reason for hla animosity 
toward me Is that he lovee Florence, 
and Florence Is going to marry turn"

"A lfred  r
"W hat’a the matter. Majesty? Didn’t 

Florence Impress you favorably?" be 
asked, with a keen glance.

"W hy— yea. Indeed. | like her Rut 
I did not think o f her In relation to 
you— that way. I am groatly surprised. 
Alfred, is she well born? What cuu- 
nertlons?"

"Florence la Juat a girl of ordinary 
people she was tvorn In Kentucky, 
was brought up In Texas. My aristo
cratic and wealthy family would 
acorn—"

"Alfred, you are still a llammond." 
aald Madeline, with uplifted heed.

Alfred laughed. "W e won't qnnr 
rel. Majesty. I remember you, and In 
spite o f your pride you've got a heart. 
I f  you atav here a mouth you’ll love 
Florence Kingsley. I want you to 
know she's had a great deal to do with 
■tralghtenlng me up. . . . Well, to 
go on with my story. There's Don 

i Carlow, a Mexican rancher, and he's 
my worst enemy. !>o» Carlos Is a 
wily Greaser, he knows the ranges, 
he haa the water, and he la dtahoneet. 
Ho be out figured me. And now I am 
practically ruined. He has not gotten 
poeeeeshMi o f my nuveh, hut that's only 
a matter of time, pending lawsuits 
al (funU Ye. At present I here g

*

few hundred rattle running on StlU- 
well'a runge. and I am hla foreman."

“ ForeuiunT" queried Madeline.
"I am simply bor • o f Mtlllwell's cow

boys, and right glad o f my Job."
Madeline waa conscious o f an In

ward hurtling. It required an effort 
for her to retain her outward tranquil* 
Uy.

“Cannot your property lie rw-
clalmed?'* site asked. “ How imp'll do 
you owe?*'

“Ten thousand dollars would clear 
me and give me another start. Hut, 
Majesty, In this country that's a good 
deal of money, and 1 haven't been able 
to raise It. Stillwell s in worse shape 
thnn I am."

Madeline went over to A lfred an«1 
(Hit her hands mi his shoulders.

“ We must not he In debt."
He stared at her us If her words had 

recalled nomethirig long forgotten. 
Then he smiled.

“ Ilow  Imperious you are ! I*d f'»r- 
gotten Juat who niy lieuutlful sister 
really Is. MaJeaty, you're not going 

I to ask me to take money from you?"
" I  am."
"W ell, 1*11 not do It. I never did, 

even when | was In college, and then 
there w'asu't much beyond me."

“ Listen, Alfred.” the went on. ear
nestly, “ this la entirely different. I 
had only an allowance then. You had 
mi way to know that since 1 last 
wrote you I had come into my Inheri
tance from Aunt Grace. it waa— 
well, that doesn't matter. Only, I 
haven’t been able to «|e*nd half the 
Income. It ’s mine. It ’a not father's 
money. You will make me very happy 

i If you'M consent. What Is ten thou
sand dollars to me? Sometimes I 
*|s-nd that In a month. I throw money 
away. I f  you let me help you It will 
lie doing me good as well aa you. 
Please. Alfred.”

"You alwa>a were the best o f fel*
' lows. Majesty. And If you really rare 

—If you really want to help me I ’ll 
be only too glad to accept. It will be 
fine. Florence will go wild. And that 
Greaser won’t harnsa me any more. 
Majesty, pretty soon some titled fellow 
wtll lie spending your m oney; I may 
aa well take a little before he gets It 
all.”  he finished. Jokingly.

“ What do you know about me?" site 
asked, lightly.

"More than you think. Kven If we 
are bait out here In the woolly West 
we get news. Kverybody knows about 
Anglesbury. And that Dago duke who 
rhased you all over Kuruje, that 1-ord 
Caatleton has the running now and 
seems about to win. How about It, 
Majesty?”

Madeline detected a hint that sug
gested acorn In hla gay speech. And 
deep In his searching glance she saw 
a flame. She Itecame thoughtful. Hhe 
bad forgotten Caatleton. New York, 
soc let y.

1 "A lfred ." she began, aertouaty, " I
don't believe any titled gentleman will 
ever s|>end my money, aa you elegantly 
express It."

“ I ‘don't care for that. It’a you P  
he cried, passionately, and he grnsped 
her with a violence that startled her. 
He was white; hla eyes were now like 
fire. “ You are so splendid—ao won*

I derful. People called you the Ameri
can Beauty, but you're more than that. 
You’re the Anr rlran Girl I Majesty, 
marry no man unless you love him, and 

i love au American. Stay away from 
Kurope long enough to learn to know 
the meo—the real men of your own 
country."

“ Alfred, I’ m afraid there are not al
ways real men and real love for Amer
ican gtrla In International marriage* 
Alfred, tell me how you rarne to kuow 
about me. ‘way out here? Yon may 
be assured I was astonished to find 
that Mias Kingsley knew me as Maj
esty I! a mnn >ml ”

“ I Imagine It was a surprise," he
replied, with a laugh. " I  told F lor
ence about you— gave her a picture of 
you. And. o f course, being a woman, 
sbe showed the picture and talked. 
Hhe’a In love with you. Then, my 
dear sister, we do ret New York pa
per* out here occasionally, and we ran 
see and read. You may not he aware 

i that vou and your s<»clety friends are 
objects o f Intense Interest In the 0. 
S. In general, and the West In partic
ular. The papers are full o f you, and 
perhaps a lot of thlnga you never did. 
Majesty. 1 must run down to the sid
ing." consulting hi* wnfch. “ W ere  
binding a shipment o f rattle. I'll he 
back by sapper time and bring Still
well with me You'll like him.”

Madeline went to her room. Intend- 
j mg to reel awhile, and ahe fell asleep. 

Khe was aroused by Florence's knock 
and rail

"Miss Hammond, your brother hns 
, rrnne back with RtHlwetl."

Madeline accompanied Florence re 
the porch. Her brother, who was sit
ting near the door, Jumped up and 
aald :

"11*010. Majesty*" And ns he pm 
his arm around her he turned toward a 
massive man whose broad, craggy face 
began t «  ripple and wrinkle “ I want 
to Introduce my friend RtlllweM to you. 
Hill, this la my stater, the staler I've 
an ofteo told you about- Majesty."

“ An' Gena Btewa*i bed
tha trail far the border."

vro HM c o n t in u e d *

hit
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SLA T ’S D IARY.
Friday: We was out for dinner to- 

nite at supper time and when we was 
a eonu-ing home ma jumps onto pa 
A ast him why did he reject the gravy 
when he likes it so much and Mrs. Gil- 
lem had made it a specally for his 
benefits as she had always new he 
liked it. pa sed the reason he diddent 
care for none of it was because he 
seen a cuppte of hairs in it and he 
prefers his Gravy ball headed.

Saturday: pa was asting the new
dr. how was bisness now and if he 
had got menny customers yet and the 
new d*\ replyed and sed they was lots 
o f fellows comu-ng in and trying to 
get prescriptions. And once in a grate 
wile they was sumboddy cums in 
witch was sick

Sunday: Joe Hix is a going to quit 
smokeing he says. He red in a paper 
where evry Cigaret you smoke it nox 
a week off of the tale end of yure life 
and he got to figgering. He has been 
useing 10 a day for the past 5 yrs. 
since the war and it shows that he has 
beat hisself out of d47 years.

Monday: Uncle Hen was hear this 
evening and he and ma was a taw king 
and he sod he thot a woman shud awt 
to no how she erns evry ct she gets 
a holt of and he savs how do you fig* 
ger that? She sed if you new how 
hard it is for me to get money out of 
my hushend you wood say 1 ernt it. 
Uncle Hen is a ole bachlor and owns 
a race horse.

Tuesday: I was a telling Jane that
Uncle Hen'* horse had win the Derby 
last winter down to Nu Olens, and 
she sed well what in the wirld does a 
horse want with a derby, they cant 
wear them ran they. I ansered her 
in latin A sed packs of biskets witch 
means peace be with you.

Wednesday: The trartick cop told
pa he cuddent stop in the middel of 
the st today and pa just lafTed and sed 
1 gess you are not acquainted with 
this car of mine.
my new pants today and I had a no-

Thirsday: Ma wooddent let me ware 
lion to spill ink on my old ones. But 
I diddent. I disided it wassent enny 
use of biteing up yure face to spike 
yure nose as the proverb goes.

Vt || SON.

This vicinity was visited by naother 
good rain Sunday night.

The farmers are progressing nicely 
with their work Cotton planting is 
th eorder of the day.

Miss Vera Pilley underwent a very 
serious operation in a Lubbock sani
tarium last week. She was getting 
along nice at last reports.

Miss Ida Staggs returned home last 
week after a month’s visit with rela
tives at Tuscola.

Miss Lucile Cobb, our expression 
teacher, is very sick at present.

Miss«s Florence Nagy and Marga
ret I leavers o f Morgan attended Sun
day School at Wilson Sunday

A large crowd of young folks en
joyed a singing at P. K. Bird’s home 
Sunday evening

Mrs J. W. Holland is on the sick 
list thsi week.

Several from here attended services 
at Dixie School House Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Heath visited in 
the Morgan community Sunday after
noon.

O. B Staggs made a business trip 
to Slaton Monday.

Mrs. Margarett Cobb is at home 
after a month’s visit with relatives at 
Ballinger and Winters.

Last Fall our Board o f Trustees o f
fered a prise to the grade getting the 
largest sum of money to buy seat# foi 
the auditorium of our new school 
building All grades entered the con
test with much enthusiasm, the sev
enth and eighth grades being the win
ners. They were given a picnic last 
Thursday, being chaperoned by Mr. 
Key and Miss Myrtle Hembre to Ta- 
hoka Lake, where a nice lunch and 
ice cream was serv-*d. All report a 
fine time in addition to enjoying their 
faithful work during the contest.

FT WORTH STAR -TK IK I.R A M  
IPMWTING FOR M>:sr TEXAS

A "mass meeting” at Greenville 
protests against the appropriation 
o f money for the founding o f the 
Texas Technological College in West 
Texas "at this time.”

Doe* it not come with bad grace 
that such a demand should be made 
by Hunt County?

Most West Texas counties have 
been paying in more taxes to the 
State than they get back for years.

Hunt County gets back every year 
considerably more than it pa>a.

Suppose West Texas counties de
rided to quit paying in this surplus* 

I f  the Legislature wants to start a 
real movement to divide the State and 
create a new State in West Texas, 
let them repeal the law creating the 
Texas Technological College Fort 
Worth Star Telegram.

“ Day by day in every way" our 
shoe repairing is getting better nad 
better W H ITAK E R  A W HITE.

"DO IT K.l M ETRICALLY ’

The Electric Shop
J W That ton. Maasger

-—I have opened an F.lectric Shop in i 
the Williams Building, just north of 
the City Market A Grocery
-Electrical repairs, house w iring and 

general electrical contracting done.

— Also carry a stock of I aim pa and
handle all electrical equipment.

-  Your business will be appreciated, 
and you can rest assured that the 
price will be low enough.

ENROLL TODAY AND YOU WILL SOON 
BE DRIVING YOUR OWN FORD CAR

— If you are interested in purchasing a Ford 
Car, come in and let us explain how the Ford 
Weekly Purchase Plan provides the way for 
realizing that desire.

— Here is your opportunity to buy a Ford Car 
in a simple, easy yet practical way.

— You know the advantages enjoyed by your 
friends who drive their own motor cars. They 
can go when and where they choose.

$5
Enrolls You. Small Weekly Payments.

-vt

— Start today by making the initial payment 
and then arrange to make regular weekly pay
ments which will be credited to your account 
and draw interest at the regular savings rate.

— Ask us for full particulars or go to the Slaton 
Motor Company, Ford Dealers.

THE SLATON STATE BANK

j r ' ?
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Hies* Above the 
Common Herd

— It can be done. The most important 
single thing for you to do is to be ready 
for opportunity. Ready money is the best 
preparedness. To have ready money, to 
be ready for opportunity, to rise above 
the common herd, open an account at this 
bank today.

Member Federal Reserve System

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Active Officers

R. J. M URRAY. Proaident 
C. C. H OFFM AN, Vice Proa

W. F.. OLIVK, Cashier 
C ARL GEORGE, Aaat. Cashier

l
Directors

R J. M URRAY, Presidsni 
C. C. Hoffman W. E. Smart
W. E. (AWe W. S. Posey

A REAL VARIETY STORE
— Where you will find an extensive line 
of dishes, aluminum ware, candies, etc.

— We particularly feature this week laces 
of every kind.

K ELLETS CASH STORE
5c, l()c and 25c Goods Texas Ave.

A R E A L  B U S I N E S S  F I R M

-Statistics (not hearsay) show that the 
farmer who raises some of most everything 
and especially feedstuff, and actually makes 
partners of his cows, his hogs, and his poul
try, is the man to whom his neighbors go for 
advice. He usually has a surplus of cash. 
He never wants to borrow money, seldom 
has to, ami always can do so when necessity 
requires.
—WHY? Come to us for the answer.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
'ifheftank fo r dwcrySoc/y

Officers
J. n BREWER, Proaidtnt R. M Kl.LlS. JR . A u t  Caahiwr
W. C. WRIGHT. CMhifr DOROTHY LEVEY. !lo»kke«per

-DIRECTORS: J II. Brt-wer, C. F. Andvraon, W. C. Wright, II. W, 
Ragsdale, S. H Adam*

THK 8L r f c f V fE

Whitaker jirothers 
Are Bdtfding U p  a 

ModM Dairy Farm
i«- Dairy f  d llog Farm is lo

cated about two'm ilea south o f Slaton 
and op« i ut«‘d by Meaar*. II. G. and 
Grorr Whitaker, two o f the beat and 
moat favorably known men in this 
section of the Plaina country. They 
are progressive)*, too, in everything 
they undertake.

At present Mcasra. Whitaker aro 
milking 27 Holstein cows, they sell 
20 gallonN of cream daily, and feed 
two barrels of skim milk to their herd 
o f boga, beside* raising a bunch of 
young culves. They state that each 
Cow is producing a revenue of 7b? 
per day in oaah net.

They have just installed a large 
power driven cream separator, th.tt 
will separate 1004) pounds per hour 
or two gallons a minute. They also 
plan to install up-to-date milking ma
chines in the neur future, and go into 
the dairy business on a larger scale 
than ever.

Messrs. Whitaker have also just re
cently bought a very line registered 
Holstein male from New York State 
to head their already fine herd.

MOTHERS’ DAY PROGRAM AT
FIRST B APTIST CTII K4TI

At 11 o'clock next Sunday morning 
a Mother*' Day program will he ren 
dered ut the First Baptist church. Ev- 
erybody attend and help us honor our 
mothers—our best earthly friends, 

program follows:
Song. "M y Mother o f Pearl," Mis* 

Artie Champion.
Reading, "The Bravest Battle," Mrs. 

C. S. Greer.
Song. “ When Mother Sang to Me," 

Mrs. C. F. Anderson.
Reading. "Mother," Miss Wilks.
Song, "Your Mother’s Y’ our Friend 

A ll the Time," Mrs. J. L. Cruce.
Reading, Lillie Tucker.
Song, Audrey Maxey.
Reading, Flora Mae Cook.
Closing remarks by the pastor.

Fathers’ Day Program.
At night beginning at 8:30 a Fath

ers' Day program will be rendered as 
follows:

Reading. "Daddiea." C. S. Greer, J;*.
Reading, "Grandpa," Glenn Doug

las.
Male quartette.
Reading, "The Old Fashioned Pair," 

Misa Whitaker.

REV. DODSON TO PREACH
COMMENCEMENT SERMONS

Rev. B. W. Dodson will go to Stan
ton to preach the commencement ser
mon on Sundya, May 13, to the Stan
ton high school graduate*.

On Sunday night. May 20, he will 
deliver a commencement address to 
the Kloyduda high school graduates 
in that city.

On Sunday morning. May 27, he 
will preach thw commencement ser
mon to the Slaton high school gradu
ates at the First Baptist church of 
this city.

BASEBALL.

Snyder was here Sunday and Mon- 
duy for games. Sunday the score was 
7 to 0 in favor of Snyder. On Monday 
the order ot thing* was reversed and 
the score stood 16 to 4 in favor o f Sla
ton.

Next Sunday Tahokn will he here 
for a game, undM» Monday Crosbyton 
will be here, yy ,

Dress Form Demonstration.

Miss Mabel Marsh announces that 
on next Wednesday, her regular Sla 
ton day, she will demonstrate home 
made dress forma. She especially in
vites all the ladies, both from the ru
ral districts and the city, to Ik* nt the 
City Hall at 2 o’clock, as at that hour 
the demonstration begins.

Every Man to 
His L ob!

—■The ant is a wonderful archi
tect, yet he can’t build a spider's 
web. The man who mend* watch
es doew not polish pianos.

— We confine ourselves to knowr
ing the clothes needs of our 
customers, and in satisfying 
their requirements.

— Men's wear bought from here 
give* long wear, better value, 
and lasting satisfaction. The)'re 
an investment in good apparance. 

• • •

— Me are displa>ing a complete 
range of the nrwewt and most 
fash ionab le Spring fabrics in col- 
ore, stripes and pUids.

O .Z .  B A L L
"Pay I>e*i* and Drewa Better" 

Gents Furnishings and Tailor Shop 
l*h >oe lb

1 4 V̂

Enjoy -

— Wherever you go this 
summer, go properly 
equipped. That’s real 
enjoyment.

— Let us provide yout  ̂
vacation clothes equip* 
ment. We can do it ex
actly right and save 
you money. .

— We have the Khaki 
Hiking Breeches for the 
men; Ladies’ Hiking 
Suits, shoes and hats to 
fit the occasion.

TH F BIGHT PfiiCI STOBf ^
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Our Services and Prices Are Free
— Our Motto: Pay Cash and Live Better.

— The time is now here and you should 
realize your money is worth 100 cents on 
the dollar. You can now increase your 
bank deposits each month by calling at 
our general store and taking advantage of 
the rock-bottom prices.
— Bring a list of what is necessary for the 
family. With your good judgment and 
our lpw prices you will at once see this is 
the place to do your trading.

-SUGAR: We are with the Government 
on sugar prices. We are in position to sell 
sugar to our regular customers at ten lbs. 
to the dollar, regardless of the present 12c 
price the speculators have on same. Only 
one dollar’s worth at the time sold at this 
price. Our motto: “Save sugar and help 
bring the price down.”
— A big decorated Angel Food Cake giv 
en away Free each Saturday.

FORREST HARDWARE CO;
Homer Hall, Mgr. Phone fi, Slaton
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—IMen you want good sweet bread, 
call fo r th

“BLUE RIBBON BREADr

HALL &  EDGELL BAKERY
Phone 53 Slaton. Texas

A R E  Y O U  P R E P A R E D  
“ Financially" to Die?

—STRONG MKN ARE P A Y IN G  TH E  SUPREME PE N A LTY  
D AILY. IF YOU ARK NOT READY BETTER GET TH A T  
L IFE  INSURANCE TOD AY.

W. E. O L I V E
FARM LOANS AND INSURANCE SLATON. TEXAS

!

The Home Attractive— Music
----- A house cannot be called ' ‘homo’* unless music ia there.

That'* how you caa always recognize a real home. A piano la 

the most practical and substantial musical instrument made. I f  

you're not a musician then furnish your home with a Self-Player.

F. E. BO UR LAND
The Slaton Piano Man Slaton, Texas

■
— I have made arrangements with Fincher
Bros., Coal and Grain Dealers to take care 
of telephone and warehouse orders while 
I am out on deliveries.

— Phone 224 for orders in my line.

Producers Refining Co.
A. E. M AY , Agent

HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT 
HERE KACII WEDNESDAY

Miss Mabel Marsh, county home 
demonstration agent, has been given 
the closest co-operation o f the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce, that body 
having been instrumental in making 
it possible for Miss Marsh to use an 
office in the ladies’ rent room of the 
Slaton City Hall each Wednesday, 
bgeinning on May lith.

Owing to the fact that there are a 
number of people of the immediate 
vicinity of Slaton who will appreciate 
the assistance o f the home demon
stration agent, her greatest concern 
has been to devise some means o f 
serving all of them to the very best 
advantage, and after enlisting the co
operation o f the Chamber of Com
merce it was not ut all hard to ar
range the day each week to work in 
Slaton.

S. E. Staggs, secretary-manager of
the Chamber o f Commerce, is one of 
the most alert organization officials in 
West Texas and he may be depended
upon to push everything designed to 
further the possibilities of the great 
South Plains.

The people of Slaton are splendidly 
loyal to us in our work of offering 
home demonstration service to the 
people o f that section o f the county, 
and “ especially have the business 
men shown themselves willing to 
work in behalf of the rural population 
of Lubbock c o u n ty M is t  Marsh said 
while discussing the Slaton venture.

A publicity campaign has been 
started in order that the people of 
Slaton and vicinity might know that 
the services fo the county home dem
onstration agent arc available on 
each Wednesday.

Miss Marsh has exerted every effort 
to serve the people of Lubbock county 
well in her capacity, and has done a 
great deal of constructive work, as a 
result o f which some o f the most act
ive boys and girls clubs o f W’est Texas 
are to be found under her supervision.

The Avalancho welcomes anvthing 
designed to bind the people of Lub
bock and Slaton communities closer 
togi ther in the cause of developing 
this section of the Plains, and it is 
with a great deal o f satisfaction thut 
we give circulation to the news of 
Miss Marsh’s success in establishing 
an office in Slaton, which will make 
for better work with the people of 
that cl ion o f tl.< . >>untv Lubbot k
Daily Avalanche.

FORI) SEDAN |300.

Ford Sedan, good running condi
tion, for only $300, terms to suit.

W. DONALD.

Bargains in Real Estate:
— Four r<»om house, located on two east front lots, within five 
hlmks of square. Can sell if sold at once, for $1430.00. $230.00
cash, balance $10.00 per month. This property in locat'd on one 
of hie best streets in Slaton.

—Two business lots located on Texas Avenue, at bargain. See 
me fro prices and terms.

— 40 acre tract. Will sell and give good terms. Located within 
three-fourths mile of Slaton. Would also consider taking in some 
Slaton property in trade.

— If interested in buying cither business or resident lots, see me. 
I have the exclusive sale of all the Original Town. East and West 
Park Addition. These lots have advanced in value but not in price.

J. T. OVERBY, Real Estate
Office Rear Slaton State Hank I ’hone 134, Slaton, Texaa

WHO W AN TS TO RE A 
W ALLFLO W E R ?

Who want* to be? W'hy, nobody, 
o f course. A  wall flowcy. :a to social 
affairs what parsley is to ateak, more
ornamental that useful.

One o f the best ways to get out of 
the wallflower class is through exer
cise and frequent bathing

A bath a day stimulates health, en- 
ergy, pep, and a man or woman who 
has these can’t be a wallflower.

Hut regular bathing is not possible 
without a bathroom, 
ery home. No room is more impor-

There should be a bathroom in ev- 
tant. From it radiates the life and 
happiness that go to make a home a 
real home.

Yes, every home should have one 
bath room at least. I f  it is a large 
home if there are four or five ia a 
fam ily—two bathrooms are a wise in
vestment. How can four or five peo-

[>lc get up ni the morning, take a 
lath, and be fit for the day, if only 
one bathroom is in the home? They 

can’t. Better turn that odd room into 
a bathroom.

It is apleasure to give you esti
mates on your plumbing. Our en
gineering department is at your ser
vice. Our lifetime experience should 
be worth something to you in getting 
first class plumbing. I to not fail to 
see us. Call in and look over our 
line. We will be more than glad to 
show you how to have your house 
plumbing put in right.

B. C. MORGAN
THE PLUM BER T H A T  PLUMBS 

YOUR HOUSE RIGHT.

m lh ( Hun

^  J

There’s Joy and Comfort in Keeping the 
Old Home Place Beautiful.

— You can do this with occasional slight repairs, and with a coat 

o f our good paint. We have materials for a new home, too, In

cluding every item down to the paper. And you’d be ■ vrisej 

at how little they coat.

Forrest Lumber Company
Telephone l i t HLATON. TEXAS

* ♦ <

The finest tiro 
value In the land 
today — and you 
don’t Lave to go 
outside of town 
to prove ill

S TO V E R  G A R A G E
C hevrolct Sales and Service 

STOVER, MO.

J. H. Hamlett A. C. Hanna

Hamlett A  Hanna
REAL ESTATE.

Office With Whitaker A White.
—-W'e have two well located 4-room
houses, east front lota, city. Priced 
at $1,000 each. No aae to pay real 
when you ran buy bargains like these. 
Let us show you.
— We have some genuine bargains in 
both city property and farm lands. 
If  you want to buy something worth 
the money. I f  you want to sell your 
real estate list it with me.

FEED AND FUEL

— We are handliag a full liae 
of feed and the beat Colorado 
Coal that can be bought.
— Give ua a trial and we are 
aure that you will be pleased 
with both quality and price*.

FINCHER BROS.
Feed and Fuel Phone 224

$41)0 f. o. b. factory $785 f. o. b. factory

The Economy Car
------The Gray’* claim thaf it is an economy car ha* been definitely
established by performance f li.it has been made an official record.
-----A Gray stock louring car was driven in the Fall of 1922
from San I rann*ro to Nrw York under ordinary driving rondi- 
lions. I he car had no special equipment and was accompanied 
the entire journey by an ottiria lubaervrr of the American Auto
mobile Association.

——I his sturdy car established a new economy record—one that 
will undoubtedly stand for along time to come— an average of 
33.M miles per gallon of gasoline for 4819 milrs of travel.

-----The Gray is an achievement. To build a car that could es
tablish such a remarkable economy performance, that included 
such a high quality in every detail, that was so easy riding and 
so graceful in appeuranre is no smull accomplishment.

Williams Motor Co.
F. V. Williams Business phone 234; Res. 84 K. T. Williams

$685 f. o. b. factory $835 f. o. b. factory

Alton II. Perry, President \Y. Irs Walter. Principal

SLATON COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Now open in the new Williams Building.

— Standard courses of study arc being taught day and night and 
every advantage that cun be hud any where is available right 
here at home.

— Mr. W. Ira Walter, Instructor in charge, is a man of broad 
experience, thoroughly quali tied by education and experience, to 
give you, because of the limited number in attendance, more thun 
you could possibly get by going away.

— W. Ira Walker, I'h. D. and Psychologist, comes from Iron City 
College, Pittsburgh, I’ a., nnd lately from Denver, Colo., where he 
spent ten years in the best schools there. He has not only a 
theoretical, but n practical knowledge of the business world.

— Diplomas issued and positions secured 
by the West Texas Commercial College of 
Sweetwater.

Slaton Commercial College

A C R E A G E  T R A C T S
— Have you seen the fine acreage 
tracts I am offering? I have several 
five acre blocks and one fine 25- 
block all located within a few blocks 
of school and the shops.
— Let me show you these tracts and 
give you price and terms on them.

M. A . P E M B E R
Heal Estate Dealer Slaton, Texas

j
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When the Children Cough, 
Rub Muster ole on 1'hroats 

and Chests
No telling how soon the eymptom* 

irav develop into croup, or worse And 
then'* when you're glad you have a 
Jar of Mutter ole at hand to give 
prompt relief. It doe* not hliater

A* hrat aid, Mimterale ta excellent. 
Thousand* of mother* know It. You 
*h*>old keep a jar ready for instant u*e.

It lathe remedy for adults, too Re
lieve* tore throat, bronchitis, tonailitia, 
croup, .tin neck, atthma. neuralgia, 
heaifaihe. congestion, pleumy, rheu
matism, lumbago, pain* and ache* of 
back tw joint*. sprains, tore muscles. 
Chilblain*, frosted feet and colds of th« 
cheat fit may prevent pneumonia). 
36t and 65c jar* and tuba*.

Battmr than m muitmrd plmttmr

GREEN MOUNTAIN

A S T H M A
COMPOUND

qu ick ly  r e lie v e , the d istress 
In * I'eeO fut
tb r * » r e  suit result o f lou| 
eaperleu ee to irm iu i 'u t  »  
th roat and lun* d i t f t u i  b] 
Ur J U Oul.d r H K (  T K IA t  
B«»X . T r » , t i e r  on Asthm a. IU 
causes. U v a lB rn t, etc , eeul
upon request. *(m- end *1 01

M  d r i i * * i . t *  J d  U t ’ lL U  CO.. K l ’ PR K T . V T

BABIES LOVE
M R lW M H O irS  SYRUP
TWe lei sell' eed Ctildr— ’» kageletee
PleMAi.t to  f iv e —pleasant to 
teks (iuaran tr*d purely ve* 
• U h le ta l  abaoluUly tiarm Vea.

I t  Q u lr llr  overruntee colic, 
diarrhoea, flatulency and 
a«her like disorder? H  
The o p e n  published 
ton ru .a  a; ; -a rt ott 

every label.
AlAUl

DON’T
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or 
aches; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful 
ftassage of urine, you will find 
relief by regularly taking

L A T H R O P ’S

m
BUl-NHS
lawsSwwj

HTie Kitchen 

Cabinet

H A A R LE M  OIL
HL\UJUiB33l

The world'* standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid trouble* and 
National Remedy of Holland since 1696. 
Three miiea, all druggist*. Guaranteed.
Look  lo r  th e  nam e C o ld  M edal on  every 

bom and accep t no  Im ita tio n
r  . . . .  ■■ ■■■■■■

Sensible Chap.
There was u niuo who never wrote

nn acceptance to hi> Invitation without 
milling W. P. Ill*  friend* asked him 
Whut the letter* niecilt If they atood 
for “ weather perm itting'’

"N o ," vmiim til* rep ly; they stand for 
“ w ife  permitting.”  Iloston Evening 
Transcript.

I * .  i » l l .  Waa t vm Maospapat  I 'uivo t

talk la Ilka |aud m> vnary ion-
Utuoua yat < distantly varyln*. and 
full of the charm o f novelty ami aur- 
prlaa

E VE R YD AY GOOD TH ING S

At this aeaaon of the year th* *!► 
petite ting* anil neett* Mttructlve food 

to uppeul to the 
taste.

Boiled Fish.—  
Wrap a good sited 
tlah In cheese
cloth ami drop In- 
to I »ollliig salted 
water. C**ok un
til the tlah drops 

*ss '> from the (Mines; remove Am n 
snd serve with

Hollsndsisa Sauce.— W'nali one-half
cupful o f hutter, divide Into three 
pieces snd put one piece with the yolk* 
o f two egg* snd a tuhles|MMinful of 
lemon juice In s saucepan. Work 
together until *mootli, set the sauce
pan over hot water, stirring constant
ly until the mixture Is welltdeuded 
snd the blitter Is melted, theu add an
other piece o f the hutter and ns it 
thickens the third piece o f butter, 
tsklng the saucepttn from the water 
occuNtonally to keep the mixture from 
curdling. Season with salt, cayenn# 
und serve at once. I f  the ssucs 
should become curdled, sdd a tahle- 
spoonful o f thick cream or two tshle- 
■ponnfuls o f white sauce sn<l beat 
well with a 1 lover egg heater. This 
sauce Is delicious with jiarsley on 
steak.

Fruit Cup.— Remove the skins and 
seed* from tine cupful of white grapes 
anti the membrane from one cupful of 
orange sect Ion*. Mix with oue cupful 
of pineapple dice, one half cupful of 
orange Juice anti one half cupful o f 
pineapple sirup; add a few grain* of 
salt and honey to sweeten. Rack In 
Ice ant) salt until the Juice begins to 
freexe, serve In sherbet cups garnished 
with inarnschlno cherries. This will 
serve six to eight and makes a nice 
beginning for n company dinner.

A little leftover fish, like salmon, 
or minced chicken added to scrambled 
eggs makes a good luncheon dish und 
uses the leftovers as well,

A nice way to serve orange Juice 
for breakfast or for an Invulld's tray 
Is to aqueeae and strain the Juice 
Into a small gluaa. Set Into a Anger 
bowl or pretty glass bowl, surround 
with ice and serve.

A delicious drink for any occasion 
ta <H»e half o f u glass o f orange Juice 
Ailed with ginger a le ; add crucked ice 
and serve ut once.

A woman's Idea o f the Impo'slhle Is 
* shoe that I* both comfortable und 
ityllsh.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 Bell-ans  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
i b i  AND 7bi PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

OLD FOLKS NEED 
NOT BE FEEBLE

IF you are "getting along in years”  
you don't need to sit in a chimney 
comer and dream ol the clays when 

you were fu llo flife  and vitality.
Keep your blood nch and pure and 

your system built up with Gude's 
Prpto-Mangan. and you will feel 
Wronger, younger and livelier titan you 
have for years. Get it today and 
waUh the result.

Your (Huggist has Gude’a —liquid o f 
tablets. •  you prefer.

G  T i d e 's  
P e p to -M a n g a n

T o n i c  a n d 'B l o o d  E n r i c h * *

FOR CATARRH OF THE HEAD ARO ROSE

** I  began using NO using fit s boxes bw.
PE-BU-NA Tableu IETINBI liere 1 am cured a*
three years ago lor IF there Las k*een no
catarrh of the head THE return o f the die-
and nose. Was un- DISEASE ease in two jea r».”
able todoanything. M Fifty years of use-
1 saw a decided TWO fulness is the best
Improvement after TEAKS guarantee o f l*e-ru-
one box and after "  ua merit.

Tablets er Uqalg field Everywhere

A Great Relief.
Mrs Klmiiie I flu.tight |*d evMSS

over and toil you that your Harold 
has been fighting with my llubby. and
S e t t l e  It If I cotlld.

Mrs. Nbartv— f  have no time to »
ter Into s discussion about children's 
quarrel*. I hope ] am above such 
things

Mrs fllnime- I'm delighted to hear
it. I'll send Harold home on s 
•tretcher In an hour or so.— Host on 
Transcript.

I'oll tet ie«s o f some men causes 
them to be looked u|»on with suspi
cion.

Get a library o f over 1,<KK> txtoks snd 
you'll never move.

Stray Bita of Wisdom.
Oue tires o f a page o f which every 

sentence sparkles with points o f s sen
timentalist who Is always pumping tno 
tears from his eyes or your o w n .-  
Thackeray.

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect It
Applictnts for Insurance Often 

Rejected.

WOMEN OF MIDDLE AGE
Much Interest Being Shown in the Large Num

ber of Women Safely Carried Through the 
Change of Life by Lydia L  Pink ham’s 

Vegetable Compound

The Following Letters A re Impressive

Thoas live* are. In«le»rt. narrow and
ronflned which h o  nut blessed with 
children. Kvery brain h lh, tree pul* 
out lay* It open mure to the storms 
snd tempest, of Ilf,; It lays It open 
also to the light and th, sunshine, 
and lo the •inslns and th , mating 
bird, A childless life Is a tree with
out branches. a house without win
dow a.-John Burroughs.

FOOD FOR TH E  FA M ILY

A nice breakfast dish which Is 
wqholcaome und easy to prepare Is: 

Baked M a c k e r e l , —
Soak the salt mackerel 
In cold water, flesh side 
down, over night. Drain 
and pluce In a baking 
pan. add a few table 
spoonfuls o f water and 
when boiling hot |a>ut 
over a cupful of cream 
Hake twenty to thirty 

mlnutea, depending ujN>n the weight 
o f the Asti. Serve tiot with potatoes 
Thl* makes a tine luncheon dish 
served with mnahed or creamed po
tatoes.

Fruit Salad.— Remove the skit 
from a banana, scrape anil cut It 
tjuurtera lengthwise, then cut In thlrdt 
crosswise and roll In chopped peanuts 
I'eel oranges, stamp out the renter* 
amt Insert a piece o f banuna througt 
each slice. Arrange ot. a tied of let 
tuce and serve with French dressing

Maple Custards. Heat Ave eggs tin
til foamy, add three fourths of a cup 
ful o f crushed maple sugar, a salt 
spoonful o f salt, ami three cupfuls of 
scalded and cooled milk. Kfruln Into 
small custard cups, set Into a pan of 
hot water, and hake until Arm In the 
center. Serve with Spice rakes This 
makes an excellent dessert.

A Simple M ,at Losf.— Take out 
pound o f the round o f atenk and out 
|Muind o f fresh |xirk with some fat. 
put both through the meat grinder 
add s half cupful o f rolled outs, a 
small onion chopped, two level tea 
sjioonfuls o f salt, a half teaspoon 
ful of pepper, one cupful o f etmlrie* 
named tom ato** s beaten agg; roll It* 
to a loaf and place In a well greaser 
baking pan ; baste with s little watei 
until the Juice* of the meat fund si 
the moisture. Haste often during th« 
boor's baking

'H tX U s, T V W w tlf i .

Judging from report* from druggist* 
who are constantly in dire, t touch with 
th, public, there t, one preparation that 
ha* twen very sucoeesfu in overcoating 
three condition* Th, mild and healing 
influence of I>r Kilmer * hwstnp Root it 
soon resitted It etsnd* the highest for 
it* remarkable record of *u- >-ea*

An examining phyaicutn (nr one of the 
prominent Life Insurance I oinpnrue*. m 
■ n interview on the subject, rusd, th, *• 
toinahmg statement that one reason why 
•o many applicant* for insurance *r* re 
yected i* tweaute kidney trouble i, so 
common to the American people, and the 
large majority of those who*e application* . . . . . .
hav* the disease F>r. Kilmer a Swamp 
Root is on sale st all drug store* in bottle* 
of two tire*, medium and Urge

However, if you wish first to te,t thi*

f eat prejMiration send ten cent# to !>r.
timer A lTo., Hmghamton. N Y . for a 

sample bottle. When writing h# *urt and 
mention this p*|>er Advertisement.

Perfect Moth«r r t >«*
She luis u murveluu* talent for tlm 

tug her visit a. Site always arrives the 
day you need her, and never stays s 
day too long She always brings 
cheer and helpfulness and s big has 
ket o f things from the old farm. She 
gets along beautifully with her son*- 
In law and daughter- in low. She 
knows how to please her grandchil
dren without sjKillInjf them and ruin
ing their digestion She knows how 
and when to write a check and when 
to make beaten biscuit and fry a 
chicken. She bus perfect health itnd 
s young mind. She Is the perfect 
mother-in-law.

There Is always a chance that you 
will get her If you marry often enough. 
— Life.

Owing to modern methods of living, 
few woman approach this perfectly 
natural change without experiencing 
vary annoying and often painful symp
toms. Those dreadful hot Hashes, 
nervousness, headache*, melancholia 
and irritability are only a few of the 
symptoms incident to this trying 
period of a woman’s life, and the 
following letters prove the value of 
Lydia L. Pinkham s Vegetable t (im
pound to overcome thee* abnormal 
condition*.

** FlsherviU*. Ky.— “ For several 
month* 1 was under the doctor’s car* 
a* he said my nervousness, chili*, hot 
flashes and weak nee* wn* caused by
the Chang* of Life, but I did not *e«-rn 
to get any better. I w u  not able to 
work anil *|ient rivet of my time in 
bed A friend called to m e me and 
aaked me to try Lydia L. Pinkham *
Vegetable Compound, and 1 cannot 
tell you how mu~h good the medicine 
did me, a* I bad suen a hard time be
fore taking IL I can only advu* 
every woman pausing through the 
Chang* of IJfe to take Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, a*
It did so much for me *— Mrs Howard 
B NeaU Star Route, Fisherville. Ky.

p s c n l ls r  to  W o m e n  -  w i l l  b e  s en t y o u  f r e e  upon  r o | iie » t .  W r l t a  
to  Lise I .yd la K . P in k h a m  M e d ic in e  C o ., 1 y uu, M uaaochuactta . 
T h is  b oo k  o o n ta lu *  v a lu a b le  in fo r m a l  loci.

A Michigan Woman Helped
Ionia. Michigan. —“ I was passing

through the Chang* o f Life and had 
been under th* doctor's car* without 
any relief. A friend in l .anting, 
Mich., asked me to try Lydia R. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
1 feel fifty jirr cent belter already. 
I f  any on* in this condition doubt* 
th# at ility of Lydia L. I'mkham's 
Vegetable Compound to help them I 
will gladly answer their letters.” — 
Mrs Max W. I Iaiin , U7 N- Jeff trace 
Btrect, Ionia, Mich.

A  New York Woman Helped
Svrecuse, N. Y. — " I  was uaed up 

with nervousneas. weakness and hot 
flashes so 1 could hardly keep around, 
and could not get out much on ac
count of those awful prtrklv feelings. 
I read ataiut Lydia K Pinkhau’a 
Vegetable Compound helping another 
woman with symptoms like mme. My 
huaUand got some for me, and after 
taking it five months I can get aroond 
and even do my housewurk. washing 
and ironing included, and my friends 
ran see what s change It ha* made in 
me.” —Mrs Sidney Hi'nrHK*Y H26H 
Burnet Avenue, Syracuse. N. T.

Anything to Pl**se. 
Mlslrewe Nora, 1 won’t hsr# 

husky milkman In my kllrhen, 
Nora A ll right, imnn; 1 know 

smaller one.— Juggler.

that

Many jieople 
a few  need It.

want assistance— and

Men flsh for A-h. snd women A*h for 
compliments

Starting in Young.
The civics teachers st a certain 

school In Indiana imiIIs rtx-ently re
quired their pupils to hand In state 
menta showing tlielr aihedules of 
rlasNc*.

One txiy noted on his slip a course 
In "forgery.”

Ills teacher was much astonished 
Investigation showed the boy had 
forging In one of the foundry dassea.

Berlin Line Overcrowded
T h e  suburban steam railroad sys

tem of Iterlin now carries about 
o (Smiiksi penaffls dally. In spite o f a 
two-mlnute headway during rush 
hours, (tie congestion U very heavy, 
and growing worse. KI ectri float loti
Is reromuientled as a part solution, 
and may be undertaken. In 1P1.H the 
system carried 281,Of KM W ) pasts-ngers ; 
In 11 ttie nuinht-r was more than
70P.(«*>0(*V

Lots of Esponenca.
A victim of chronic bnundiltis 

called on a well known ptiyslctsn tw
tie exnmtnetl Ttie doctor, after rtrw  
fill queatlonlng. as-tire«| the patient 
that the aliment would resjamd read
ily to treatment.

” 1 supjmee yon muat have had •
great deal o f experience with this ill»- 
enae,”  said the sutferer,

The physician smiled wlaely, aad 
rejtlled :

“ Why, my dear sir. I ’ ve had brn*. 
ctiltls myself for more than IS yeara.* 
— Halt I more Sun.

The Fat and th. Lean.
Fnf Girl " I have art a[>(>et1te Ttka a

canary "  Thin Girl “ Yen. you hava l 
You eat a |>e<'k at a time "

It sometime* happ< ns that whe« 
one man raises the wind another eoA*

1 lects the dust.

Here’s the Food-Iron 
Nature intended you 
to have

K IN D  «nd tkilful Mother 
Nature planted under the 

outer coat of the kerncla of her 
best f<H>d-|tratn% a store of iron 
for human u«e. M a n y  present- 
day foods are robbed of thia and 
other vital qualities in the extra 
“ refinement” of preparation.

(•rap e -N u ta , that famous 
wheat-and-malted-harley food, 
aupplica iron, phoaphatca and 
vitamin from the natural grain; 
and in its sp len d id , well*

rounded nutriment and ea«y 
digestion it is a w onderfu l 
builder of health and energy*

There's a delightful charm 
of crispness and flavor to 
(»rape-N uts—a welcome serv
ing at any meal. Heady to 
serve, with cream or milk.

Order from your grocer ttv 
day. There are many servings, 
p r o v i d i n g  exceptional nourish
ment, in a package of this truly 
economical iuod.

Grape<Nuts
“ There’s a ”

T i l f  RA ftY  A l i i  TIER
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DOESHOUSEWORK 
LIKE IT WAS PLAY

Mrs. Little Declares Tanlac Re
stored Full Strength After 

Overcoming Indigestion.
“ Sint** taking Tanlac my trouble# 

have left iu«. and I new r tire o f tell* 
lag about It.** declare# Mra. Johanna 
Little. 8UU2 N. 17th St. Kansna City, 
klu.

“ My food often caused tne much ill#- 
treaa from gaa, aourtieea ami heart
burn and I acarcel) ever wanted to eat 
lleedachea, blllouanaa# anil pain# In 
my hack kept me In hot water, and I 
hardly ever got any reatful aleep. My 
nerves were e irlted  and 1 waa ao run 
down It waa all 1 could do to look after 
my housework.

“ I Mwrched the city for the right
medicine, and consider It fortunate 
that I found Tanlac. Indlgeatlon, 
sleeplessness and nenrouaneaa never 
bother me now. I can do my house- 
work like It waa play, and am atrong 
and happy. Tanlac is almply grand.**

Tanlac Is for sale hy all good drug
gist* Over S.1 million bottle* sold.— 
Advertisement.

Dancing Taught Early by Spa rtan s
The .spartum had a special law which 

com piled  them to train their children 
la d*n< Ing from the «*urly age of tiv# 
year*

Instant relief bom
CORNS

without risk  
of infection

V  Y' *« I.I. a* a s* ia nmm
atmoM Dr V Mil i f f i  • P. 1. mil 4o it. Inf 
lh»* >■>■*« llw i « «  trh laua pi*aaur*. tag 
k'.l tU wriiitka Pint fm ir >4 lain t> a 
bna i«it «| rar curs* of m iu  mm.it. 
am<i. r».* utiNf'ii. w w fti.il S'ttt lot 
•«aa. . alU «*r.. U t »» U t • gut t ni.f al 
paM 4r<tss»( • w aSua gaalar a

1)1 Scholl's
'L in o -p a d s

UUt ta At lat  •••*•** i at TV Sr4a0
W, Ca. ut /V StkAT g«*
(  i s W i  J f  ><•«••»' i ' l O t f f w i i . e

P u t o n *  on  — th *  pa in  la g rm o f

Grove’s 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
Invigorates. Purifies ami 
Enriches the Blood. «oc

G i r l s !  Girls!!  
Save Your Hair 
With Cuticura
Way As. Oelae l A  sad <•». T ilr.a  ZS*.

F R E C K L E S
New  la (Am  Tiom  te Gel Ktd of These 

Ugly Spot#
Tbara a aa laag.r ik« i if k iet 1 a(

fMiinf u t • n . t *f »j»»t a* IJlMwS
e  .nfih ta i»at.iiita4 (o m u *  

Ik te  kuMlr ae*ta
lim ^f gat aa >f MStaa frnm aa.

* ' *a« '•< aa<t . . . i f  a lull* at II aiabl aa4 
aur.i a# M l .aa ahatalS aaaa aaa that a. aa 
|kt a tr *  Iroklaa *•»• *»«aa» la »!'aagpa»r. 
who. tka Of kilt <>naa Saw# tM i.k *l aa- 
llraiy tl ia t* -l iti tk.i m><r. lhaa .a 
--uara la aaaila* la < -m .l*a> r’t.r tk. 
ik a i n  gala a oaaailfa iit.r  win. • ia .

Ika wara (a waa tar I Da 1»»aia alraagtb 
(XbIM aa Ibla la a- i t M-t.r giwaianlaa f 
m -aa. barb it n t.na la raaw* traabira

M oar * lark a I * boat o.«aUaa 
It H tV ra  a m i  f»i!« la tba 

at ITl II l i t I M t .  
aiMuWoHM TRTrKSaeaaber
Itcblag able dkaraaaa tr'.-a 
1V> at -S’-ugg rta. or gtraat fn a  
I I  l i.kar*. BagK a  Ca It ia it  Iga

M IT C H E L L  EVE S A L V E
baala Inltamal . . . .  grwnulata# 
•«V~a, ate. Sura Data Bp —gw.
at ail irupgia'a

U4a.

»

(tetter hoiuea, yea, aud mor# of
them.

Nor ran you keep a good mine
down.

Home la a place where there la Jelly
on the piano keys.

Kither step on the atub or on the 
Impulse to make one

The thing charity most frequently 
begins at home la bragging

It aeenia that a model occasionally 
falls to lead that kind o f life.

The only safe road for mankinds 
progress la the great white way.

Quantity production tends to cheapen 
almost everything. Including laws

They are building an airplane to f#  
up 47,0«k> feet It may lose Its way
back.

<>m o f clvllliatloti'a greatest trt 
uniphs la the lengthened strawberry 
see so#.

Now It's iJuam that haa the ancients. 
Suppose they take up the (aland and 
alft tt.

At that, moat of the alarms In this 
world are only hot water bottles under 
pillows

Home I* a place where some 
woman s|>endi her time cleaning up 
after a man.

In the good old days when knight* 
hood was In (tower, motherhood waa 
In flower, also

The last place to he first ta In the 
coming season s Hat o f dldn't-know It* 
waa deep victims

After all the beat thing about the 
good old days la that they don't re
spond to an encore.

It tan t that people no longer reapect 
authority, hut that there is ao little 
authority to respect.

There la talk of government Investi
gation o f gasollns price*, but whgt
they need la lowering

Invention will never starve ao long 
aa It ran produc# devtrea and Idens 
for the eaete of time

The man who admits he ta wrong 
would be more endurable If he dtdn t 
brag about It ao frequently.

It Is rather refreshing to meet a 
man who doeen't know how to drive 
a car. unl***s he la trying

The economists tell us that over- 
development la dangerous, aud this la 
•specially true of the ego.

W e have a great pride In our mer 
chant marine, hut there doesn't ap
peal to he anything else In It.

The fine thing about fame la not 
that p«>at»rttv will honor your names, 
hut that (he paying teller will.

It must anius* the heathen to reflect 
that the thing that endangers our 
civilisation Is our civilisation.

Moat o f th# common horse sense In 
America Is possessed by the kind o f
t*Niple who snve the coupon*

Wise men lire wrong more frequently 
th in fool* are right.

CORNS
L ift O f f  w it h  F in d e rs

’ Ireeaooe" on an aching corn. Instant- 
\j that coni stops hurting, then short
ly you lift It right ofT with Angers. 
T ru ly !

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
'•yreraon#'* for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every bard com. soft com, 
or cor# between the t»en, sod the cal
lus*#, without soreness or Irritation.

•  O L D  SO  T E A M S  
A  F IN E  O E N E M A L  T O N IC

THE SL.fTO»V». y ^

IM PR O VED  UNIFORM INTERN 1T10NAL

Sunday School
' Lesson ’

(By KKV. p H PTT/.WATKIL D D .  
T**»-h*r of English HAM# In lit* M 
III Me Institute of Chicago I 

Cop* right ItSS W#«t*rn Newapgper ftnlop.

LE S S O N  FOR MAY 6
SAMUEL___JUDGE AND PRO PH ET

1. tMHoN TEXT I Mam 12 t 2k 
OOI.DKN TEXT iMilv tear th* I Hint,

and *erv* him In (ruth with all your 
heart, for r-onal.li-r how great things h* 
hath don* for you I Sam It 2 

R in tR B N C K  M A T E R IA L - I  Citron. 
t a  »  a  Pa ** « Jer 141. Ilh II S3. 31 

PRIMARY TOPIC1- Mainusl. tha ll.y 
Who H«rve<l in Hod a ttouas 

Jt'NtOR TOPIC Tha Boy Who Heard 
Hod a I'all,

1NTKKMRPIATK AND SENIOR TOPIC 
— Samuel, tha t’ |>rlght Judge 

YOl'NU PEOPLE AND ADCLT TOPIC 
Samuel, tlio Tiur Prophet

Samuel means "n»ked of God.** God 
gave him In answer to hla mother'* 
prayer. She promised to give him
hack to God In Ills early childhood, 
tils mother cared for and taught til in. 
There la no teacher or nurse like the 
mother o f the child Al an curly uge, 
she handed him over to tin* care o f Kll 
to minister unto the Lord In the taber
nacle. While ministering unto the
I.ord In the tahertiMcle, God culled him. 
He reapotidtMl to thin cull and spent n 
tong life  in uaeful service to Ond and 
his nation aa Judge und prophet. Our 
lesson today la bin farewell address 

After Saul was made king, he retired 
and turned over the authority to the 
new I t-chosen ruler

I S im u fl’i  Challenge to th« People, 
(w .  1-3).

1 Reminder o f the Way the King 
Hud lieen (liven, (v. I ),  lie  showed 
that they were directly responsible for 
the change In government. Though 
keenly feeling the reflection upon him
self and their Ingratitude to (hut In 
their demand for a king he has not 
resisted their Wish. He reminded them 
that they now had what they wanted.

2. Review o f His Own Administra
tion (vv. 2. S). (1 ) Walk from child
hood (v. 2). Samuel's was a remark
able life ; from c)illdhiH»d to old age 
he had lived an upright nnd pure life 
How satisfying It must he to come to 
(tie end o f life  and to look hack even 
to childhood days without regrets. (2 ) 
Career as Judge and ruler (v. .1) He 
boldly challenged them to show where 
and how he had even In the smalliMit 
matters defrauded or oppressed any
one He courted the most searching 
Invest igat Ion o f hi* life, even rnltlng 
uju*n the Lord Himself to l*»ar wit
ness

•1 The Vote o f Confidence hy *h* 
People, (vv. 4. S), It was Samuel's 
right as he laid down the reins of gov
ernment to have his record vindicated 
and to hate hi* Integrity established 
beyiuid a doubt so that no cv||-mlnded 
man could ever he able to cast re
proach upon him.

II. Samuel Reviews God's Dealings 
from the Time o f Moses (vv it 13)

He reaaoued with them concerning 
the gin»d hand o f the l.ord u|*on them 
from the time of Muse*. Though they 
with Ingratitude turned from the l,nrd 
and demanded a king like the other 
nations, lie had acceded to their re
quest and set a king over them

1 National l'ro*|u>rlty Conditioned 
by Obedience, (v. 14). Though they 
had displeased (hul In choosing a king. 
If they would fear the I.ord and render 
obedience, national prosperity would 
still be given The nation which will 
not walk In Hod's way cannot e«p»st 
Ood’s blessing.

2 I* eohedlence to God Meant the 
Nation’s Ruin (v. 13) It Is folly to 
ask • Aod’a Messing upon a nation while 
It Is living In rebellion ngnlnst Him. 
True statesmanship Is to find out Ood*a 
will concerning the nation and so dt 
rect It that in all Its law* and customs 
there may he harmony with that will.

III. Samuel's Own Vindication, (vv. 
Id til).

This was such a critical hour In the 
history of the nation that Samuel 
sought to Indelibly Impress this mo
ment on their heart*. Tills he did hy 
means of the thunder and rain nut 
o f season Harvest time was not th* 
se*s<>n for thunder and rain ao when 
It came at Hie rail of Samuel, th* 
people were frightened 1T»e sign had 
Its designed effect. The people con- 
fessed their sin o f asking for a king 
and h*'*.»nrtd Samuel to pray for them.

IV. Samusl'i Gracious Response. (vv. 
2D 23).

1 "Tear Not— Serve the Lord With 
AH Your Heart.** (vv Samuel
did n«»t minimise their sin hut assured 
them If they would serve the Lord
wV'b-he*rt*dly, would not forsake 
Otem

t  "God Forbid Ttiat I Should flln 
Again** the !.<>rd In Ceasing to I'ray 
for You "  (v. 23). Though the |«eopl« 
had rejected Samuel, yet he had such 
magnanimity o f soul that he had not 
allowed their Ingratitude to keep him 
from interceding for ihetn Such fall 
ure mi his pert be regarded aa sin.

J * r  £#s**e»4sel f o a iy s H d t e s

Utility
Express Truck

Chnssl# Only

>5 7 5 1 .
M u h .

Utility Express ia the lowest-priced quality truck in 
the world capable o f fast heavy-duty service. It 
hauls your heavy load# quickly and economically. 
It i# reliable.

Long grades and deep m ud are mastered bv it 
without racing the m otor or bo ilin g  the water 
because the 3-speed transmission provide# correct 
gear ratios to meet any condition of load or road.

Y ou  get fast, heavy-duty service at the lowest 
operating and maintenance cost w ith this truck. 
It leads in high mileage on gasoline, oil and tires, 
living up fully to the C hevro let reputation fog 
unequalled economy.

Price* f. o. b. Flint, Michigan
Bm»»rl.»c 2 I’ m .  R x ^ lu n  . $ M 0  Superior S P ,u  Sedan . . #*WO
Superior V I 'm  Touring . l i t  Superior ligh t D e ll.e re  . . I IO
Supeetoc 1 I’ aaa. I ' l i l l t i  V oupe *1*5 Superior Comm ercial 1 rtaaal* l i t
Superior *  I'aa*. SedaneMa . S 50 L t iiilv  I i p i m  Truck Chaaat* 173

Chevrolet Motor Co., Detroit, Mich.
D iv in e s  o f  C e n t r a l  M o l o n  C o r p o r a t io n

D ealer* and Sendee 
Stations k very where

Uluarrarion at left ihows
Utility Eaprer* Truck 
with uanjird grneral 

purpoaa KoJr

Saves Need Buying a New Skirt
Putnam Fadeless Dyes— dyes or tints as you wish

Married a Mubel.
A man who Is not usually n reader

of Action wus found to he nhnortaid In I 
" I f  Winter Como#*' and to be re-read
ing It.

When naked the muse o f this obses
sion, he first looked furtively around 
the room to unsure himself nobody 
was within mrahoL Then he said sol
emnly :

"It Interests tne because I married 
a ItHbel.*'

**(> Happy Day** sang the laundress 
aa atie hung the snowy waah on the 
line. It waa a "happy day*' becauae 
she used Red ( 'piaa Rail lllue.~Advex- 
tiaemcnt.

Powerful Steam Engine.
Th* most |H*werful hlgh-preaaure j 

•team engine In the world was built 
for the Cargo Fleet Iron company o f 
Kngland and dev»*|ops 23.0IM) horsepow
er Ht 140 revolutliMin a minute, with 
atenin at 1R0 pounds.

A Moment of Diffidence.
“ When jou  made your first public 

speech did you hnve stage fright?*' 
"N o ," replied Senator Sorghum. 

"Hut I had It the first time I (Hiked 
to th* man who was putting up my 
campaign fund.” — Washington Star.

Cuticura Soothes Itohmg Scalp.
On retiring gently mb npots o f dan- 
linin’ and Itching with Cuticura Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
thitlcura Soap and hot water. Make 
them your everyday toilet preparations 
and huve a clear skin and soft, whit# 
hands.—Advertisement.

Scuffed Shoes.
When shoe* tiecome scuffed and 

peeled ruh them with the white o f an 
egg. It will paste the broken place* 
down.

A woman's face may he her for
tune— or the making of some drug
gist's fortune.

IF BILIOUS, SICK! 
TAKE NO CALOMEL

“ Dodson's Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset 

You—Don’t Lose a Day's Work— Read Guarantee

Tou're bilious! Your liver Is slug 
glsh ' You fed  laxy. dizzy and all 
knocked out. Your head Is dull, your 
tongue Is coated; breath bad; stomach 
•our and bowels constipated. Hut don't 
take salivating calomel. It makea you 
aMk ; you may lose a day's work.

Calomel ta mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes ncerosla o f the Mines 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like dy
namite, breaking It up. That'a when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing

I f  you want to enloy the nicest, 
gentlest liver and bowel rleutiMlng you 
ever experienced Just take a spoonful 
o f harmless Inxla ri'* I.lver Tone tie 
night. Your druggist or dealer sella

you a bottle o f Dodson's I.lver Ton# 
for a few cents under my personal 
money buck guarantee that each spoon
ful will clean your sluggish liver bet
ter than a done o f nasty calomel and 
that It won t make you sick

Hudson's I.lver Tone la real liver 
medicine. You’ll know It next morn
ing because you will wake np finding 
flue, your liver will he working, your 
headache and dlzxlno** gone, your 
stomnch will he sweet and your bow
els regular. You will feel like work
ing ; you'll be cheerfu l; full o f vigor 
and ambition.

Itodsm 's I.lver Tone la  entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can 
not salivate. Give It to your children.

CONSTIPATION
Take a Rood dour of Carter's IJttle Liver P lfli

—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.They 
cleanse your system of all waste matter and 
Regulate Your Bowela. M ild-as easy to 
take as sugar. Gmmtm U v ognatma

Small Pill. Small Doer. Small Price.

a
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B E T T E R  B U S IN E S S
— Better business for us means 
better prices for you. No won
der our business is good! People 
know values when they see them. 
At our store you get value re
ceived for your money put out. 
A value is measured by the qual
ity and price of merchandise.

— Yours for better values.

THE BLUE FRONT GROCERY
One Price — One Quality-----One Service

-------The Best Possible-------

Phone 94 Slaton, Texas

M o v in g

. V a n

— Their “home” was sold, no doubt to 
someone who learned the lesson of this 
unavoidable predicament! It is not real
ly a home unless it is your home.

— Benefit by the experiences of others 
and stall now— Own Your Home. Have 
one of our experts come to you and uot- 
line the plans for your new home.

LUMBERMEN
F. R. Callaway, Manager Phone 15, Slaton, Teiaa

THE TEXAS GROCERY
Telephone No. 7 Slaton, Texas

Understanding Items in Grocery ;•
Trade

— We have studied the wants of Slaton 
people and always buy accordingly. We <► 
do not buy goods that we can make most 
profit on. On the other hand we prefer a 
smaller profit and more satisfied custom- 
ers. That is the secret of a successful gro- ;; 
cer. We will appreciate your next order. ::

TO N  1TB

Wll.HON.

Our thriving little tow f is growing. 
Just completed a brick Duiltfing mid 
now our bank ia equal to any in the 
country in appearance.

W, M. Crump and wife o f New 
Home were shopping in Wilaon Mon* 
day.

Rev. J. F. Curry, our county mis- 
■ionary, preached Sunday night at 
Wilaon.

Severeal from here attended the 
Fifth Sunday meeting at New Home.

C II. Stagga and family of J >e 
Stolera community, apent Survlu/ with 
<) it. Stagg*.

Miaa Katherine Noid of Tahoi.a via- 
ited in the Wcat home from Saturday 
until Monday.

The Camp Fire Girls will entertain 
the Mothers’ Club with a program at 
our next regular meeting.

Walter May and wife viaiti-d ti , ir 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Iiuk« r at I o- 
renzo Sunday.

George and Byron Peaver* o f M* r- 
gan community, have bought land t >o 
mile* south of Wilaon and are improv
ing it. They will put a portion of t 
incultivation this yera.

Kay born Metcalf moved his family 
to Tahoku last week.

I* I Mini and fanul ''• t■«.* <1 
church at New Home Sunday.

(Juite a few people from the Mor
gan community attended church here 
Sunday night. We are alwaya glad 
to welcome visitors to our church. 
Come again.

We are arranging for u M<»th«'i 
Day program for the second Sunday 
in May.

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Lubbock county, Greeting
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once u week, 
for twenty days, exclusive of the first 
day o f publication, before the return 
date hereof, in some newspaper if 
general circulation, published in said 
county, which has been continuously 
and regularly published in said county 
for a period o f not leas than one year 
from the date o f the first publication 
hereof, and also cause to he posted, 
for twenty days, exclusive of the day 
o f potting, before the return day 

1 hereof, in three o f the most public 
j places in your county, one of which 
I shall he ut the courthouse door, and 
I no two in the same city or town, cop- 

*
! The Stute o f Texas.

To all pci tons interested in the Es- 
I tate of Cora lilanch Brasficld, De-

I ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Jesse 

Brasficld, Administrator of the Kb- 
1 tate of t ’ora Blanch Hrasfield, Decea.v- 
I ed, having on the 16th day o f April, 
I A. D. 15*23. filed in the County Court 
of Lubbock County, Texas, his appli
cation ot sell the following described 
lands belonging to said’>•-tate:

“ An undivided one-half interest in 
and to 180 acres o f bfbJ out of the 
north part o f Survey ?. >. *8, in Block 
S, in Lubbock County, Texas."

Now therefore, these are to notify 
all persona interested In said estate, 
to be and personally appear at the 
next regular term of the Honorable 
County Court, to be holden at the 
courthouse in the city of Lubbock, an 
the third Monday in May, A. D 1VJS, 
same being the 21at day o f said 
month, and then and there to show 
cause why such sale should not bo 
made, should they choo-c to do so.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office this 16 day of April, A. 1). 1023.

HERBERT STl'BBS. 
Clerk County Court, Lubbock Coun

ty, Texas. w
1 hereby certify tha tthe above and 

foregoing is a true and correct copy 
o f the original citation now in my 
hands.

II. L. JOHNSTON, Sheriff.
By D. F. OWENS, Deputy.

f

TORNADO AND HAIL INSURANCE
--N ow  ia the beginning of the Tornado and Hail season. There 
is hardly a year but what Slaton territory ia viaited by one or 
more disastrous W IND and H AIL  storms. IN S l'K A N C F  is the 
only human protection against them, and it only costs you a few 
cents per day to protect your houses, barns, mercantile buildings 
and their contents, ( an you afford to take the risk when it ro»|* 
so vrry little to be protectid?

“If It’* Insurance We Write It”

Stephenson Bros. Insurance Agency
Office Over Postoffice

Bay Stephenson Telephone 166 Roy Stephenson

..... ........ ...... ..... ..... ........
j I T ’ S M A D E  I N S L A T O N  i

The Best Soda Water in Bottles 
! 5 cents at all dealers ;

: Slaton Ice Cream & Bottling Iforih j
j; Telephone 75 Slaton, Texas

Boot, Shoe and Auto Top Garage

An army “hob” or a dancing pump, 
The President’s wife or Andy Gump, 
Whatever the job, or who it’s from. 
We’ll do it and do it right, by gum!

— We do shoe and harness repairing that 
pleases you, at a price that you can afford.

— We also carry a full line of new harness. 
Let us supply your needs.

— We recover auto tops, repair and put on 
new upholstering, seat covers, etc. Let us 
recover that top or put on a set of seat cov
ers. They save your upholstering.

Whitaker & White
Telephone 111 Slaton, Texas

— D. & M. Baseball goods, balls, gloves, bats, 
mitt, etc. at Teague’t Confectionery.

C O M I N G
-------- TO---------

Wilselma Theatre 
May 16 and 17

| “The Four Horsemen” 

Kill Hen House Bug*
and keep them away by painting witn 
Taroline, a lasting tar oil that pun*
trat«s cracks and crevice#. For in- 

M srtins In
•ectimunr. Money back guarantee 
by Slaton Drug Co.

Fruit, Shade and Orna
mental Trees Best Suit
ed to the West.
—Our trees are giving satisfaction in 
West Tax as and New Mexico. We 
are growing the varieties best suited 
to this climate.

—W# ship by Parcel Post and F.x- 
press and Prepay rhaigis on all or
ders over $6 00.

—Send us a list of what you want or 
tee our agt-tn, A. I. K l ’TK E N D A LL . 
Slaton, Texas. Catalog on request.

—Our Kverbeartng Strawberries are 
the best strain to be hud.

Plainview Nurtery
Plainvtew • • • • „ • * Tesaa

U N P R E P A R E D —
;; — Spring marks a dangerous ;
j! season of the year, with its !
! I ever changing weather con- j;; ditions. And an empty med' j
:: icine chest truly shows unpre- !j | pared ness. Always keep a j
;; stock of reliable remedies in ;
!: the home for any possible !|; contingency. j
j; — We know drugs and will
! help you fill that medicine
;; chest with worth-while reme- |

dies. !
< > *

!! — Our line of drugs, toilet <
;; preparations and drug sun-
;; dries is second to none on the !

luth Plains.
< 1 <

j; -  Visit our fountain often.
|t L (

SLATON DRUG COMPANY
! t J. V. Uniting.aoith. Propr, Phone t2, Slaton, Texas

i: :
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THIRTEEN HUNDRED ( S I M M )  DOLLARS IN PRIZES TO BE GIVEN A W A Y B Y  THE
l .

Big State Garage
First prize. New Dodge Touring Car, $1025.00 Fourth prize, C a sh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 50.00
Second prize, C ash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 100.00 Fifth prize. C a sh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 25.00
Third prize. C ash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 75.00 Sixth prize, C a sh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 25.00

THIS IS THE PLAN: We are going to sell 2200 regular size cans of Cold Patch at one dollar per can,
and after the last can is sold all prizes will he given away as outlined above. We want at least ten ladies in 
this contest, and not over fifteen. Any lady that enters this contest will be paid for her work even though 
she fails to win a prize. We will pay her 15 per cent for every dollar’s worth she sells.

This cannot be anything but a fair contest, as we are only going to sell 2200 cans, and after they are all 
-old all prizes will be given away and all ladies that fail to get a prize will be paid as stated above.

Think of selling something that is sold all over the world for $1.00 per can, and is used by everyone that 
has an automobile. Think if only ten ladies enter this contest, equally divided they would have only 220 
cans each to sell. We expect to start this contest about May 10th.

Any ladies, single or married, that want to enter this contest call or write I). L. Hubbard at Big State 
Garage. Ladies in Slaton, Southland, Wilson and adjoining country around these towns are invited to en
ter this contest. Call or write us and we will explain the plan in detail.

THe Big State Garage
Dodge, Studebaker, Willys Knight and Baby Overland Dealers 

“The House By the Side of the Road” Telephone No. 2, Slaton, Texas

< >

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ENROLLS YOU
—Have you investigated the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan by which thousands of families all 
over the country are finding it easy to buy the Ford Car they have always wanted?
—If not, go to the nearest Ford dealer at once and ask him for full details of this plan, which 
provides a simple and easy way of becoming a Ford owner. You owe it to youreslf to get the 
facts— they will interest you.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Detroit, Michigan

( ome in and let us give you full particulars

SLATON MOTOR COMPANY
Depository (or Ford Weekly Purchase Plan Payments: THE SLATON STATE BANK



THE LIGHT OF 
^  WESTERN 
S lv U , S T A R S
m L A Romanceqwi
imrJst±U

L i r o u

\r*«* r « n !

and had neglected America I Him had 1 her to a Wild W«at amusement. Hhe
b*Hi astouuded at tb* linormtnahla | could n arccljf believe It, yet It uiuat 
distance ahe had ir »v * l»d , u M  If thorn ho true 1‘ rohahly ha aloud Juat out- 
had been anything attractive to look 1 alda tha door or window laughing at 
at In all that Jouruey aba bad passed her embarrassment.
It In tha ulght. Anger cheeked her panic. M l

A faint sound Ilka tha rattling of straightened up with what composure 
thin chains diverted Madeline’s at- this surprise had left her and started 
tent I on. At first ahu imagined It was for tha door. Hut tha cowboy barred 
made by tha telegraph wlrea. Then her peonage— grasped her arms. Then 
She heard a step. Tha door swung Madeline divined that her brother 
w ide; a tall tuau entered, and with could not have any knowledge of this 
him came tha clinking rattle. She Indignity. It was no trick. I'olae, 
realized then that the Bound cams dignity, culture —  all tha acquired 
from Ills spurs. habits o f cliuracter fled before tha

-W ill you please direct me to a Instinct to fight. Hhe was athletic, 
h o te ir  asked Madeline, rising. Hha fought. Hha struggled desperately.

Tha cowboy removed hla sombrero. But ha forced her back with hands 
and ttia sweep ha mada with It and of Iron. Hha had never knowu a mao 
the accompanying how. despite thetr could be ao strong.

“ BUT YOU ’RE NO THOROUGHBRED. M AJESTY HAMMOND, AD I081"

For a moment Madeline eat on her horse with shut eyes. She 
dreaded the light.

‘ ‘ A o ii' you ran t say you’ve never been kissed." Stewart said. 
//is voire seemed a long way off. "But that s a i  com ing to you. so 
be game. Here!”

She felt eomething hard and cold and metallic thrust into
her hand. He made her fitngrrs close over it . hold  it. The feel of 
the thing rented her. She opened her ryes. Stewart had given her 
his gun. l ie  stood with his broad breast against her knee, and she 
looked up to see that old mocking smile on hts face.

"Oo aheadf 1 hrow my gun on met He a thoroughbred!“
Madeline did not yet grasp his meaning.
" l  ow can put me down in that quiet place on the hill— beside 

Monty Trice/"
Madeline dropped the gun with a shuddering cry of horror. 

The sense of his words, the mrmory of Monty, the certainty that 
she would kill Stewart if the held the gun an trufanf longer, tor
tured the self-accusing cry from her.

Stewart stopped to pick up the weapon.
-Y o u  might have saved me a h— l of a lot of trouble," he said, 

with another flash of the mocking smile. " You're beautiful and 
m eet and proud, but you re no thoroughbred! Majesty Hammond, 
adios r

A  kit tempestuous? W e l l ,  rather, hut it's only ono dramatic  situa
tion in a red-blooded story o f  the catt le  range  near the M es ican  border 
1 here are others a-p lenty.  M adel ine  Ham mond owns “ H er  M ajesty 's  
Rancho ’* and S tewart  is her forem an . She is a transplanted Enstara 
gir l  who has coma to love  l i f e  under “ The  L igh t  o f  the W es te rn  Stars.”  
T he  l i fa  o f  the range has recrea ted  a wealthy, spoiled society gir l 
into n fine woman. And  her influence has saved S tewart,  a wild, 
handsome, bravo, dissoluto, eff icient cow b o y— a co l lege  man and a 
gentleman onca. O f  course they  fa l l  in love. But ho glorios in it, 
whilo she is slow to admit i| oven to herself.  O f  courss, also, they
c|as|i__ two  dom inant personalit ies. And  then the gir l is jealous—
whereupon there is the dickens to pay. An d  what a dramatic andingl 

T he  author?  W h y ,  Zone  G rey .  That should ho enough to  guaran
tee  a st irr ing tala, with co lor  and advontur# and sw if t  actions. H e ’s 
the w r ite r  o f  the hour f o r  outdoor W es te rn  stories, with success a f te r  
success to  his credit.

a kind of rudo 
two long at rides

exaggeration, had 
grata. He took 
toward her.

“ Lady, n ro you married T*
In tha paat Ml** Hammond s nenaa

“ What—do you—mean?" aha panfed. 
“ Dearie, ease up a Utile on tha 

bridle,“  ha replied, gully.
Madeline thought aha muat ha 

dreaming. Hha could not think clearly, 
of humor had often helper! her to over „ha not only aaw this man. hut atao 
look critical exactions natural to her 
breeding. Hha kept alienee, and aha

C H APTE R  I

A Gentleman of tha Range.
When Madeline Hammond stepped 

from the train at LI Cajon, New Mex
ico, It was nearly midnight, and her 
first imprest!loo s o t  of a huge daik 
apace of cool. windy emptiness, 
at range and silent, stretching away 
under great blinking white stars.

“ Mias, there's no one to meet you.” 
suld the conductor uuxloualy.

“ I wired my brother,’ ’ she replied. 
“ He will he Iwre presently. Hut, It he 
should not come— surely 1 cau find a 
hotel r

-There's lodgings to he had. If 
you'll excuse me— this Is no place for 
a ludy like you to ha alone at night. 
It's a rough little t o w n — mostly Mex
icans, miners, cowboys. And they 
carouse a lot. Ilealdea, tha re'ulU- 
tlon across the border has stirred up 
s o m e  excitement along tha line. Mias, 
l  guess It’s safe enough If you—”

“Thank you. I am uot In the least 
afraid.”

As tha train started to gllda sway 
Miss Hammond walked toward the 
dimly lighted station. She entered 
tha empty waiting-room. An oil-lamp 
gave out a thick yellow light. A tele
graph Instrument clicked faintly.

Madeline Hammond crossed the 
waiting room to a window and, hold 
trig aside her veil, looked out. At tlrat 
she could descry only a few dim llghta, 
and these blurred In her sight. As 
her eyes grew accustomed to the dark
ness she saw a superbly built horse 
standing near the window. Heyond 
was a hare square. Through a hole 
In tha window glass rnme a cool | 
breeze, and on It breathed a sound 
that struck coarsely upon tier enr— a 
discordant itilngllng <>f laughter and 
about, and the tramp of hoots to the 
hard music o f a phonograph.

“ Western revelry," mused Miss 
Hammond, as she left tha window. I 
“ Now, what to do? I ’ll wait here. 
I ’erhapa the station agrn* will return 
wain, or Alfred will come for me."

As she sat down to wait aha re 
viewed t ie  causes which accounted 
for the remarkable situation |- which 
she found herseir. That Madeline 
Hammond ahould he alone, at a late 
hour, In a dingy little western rail- j 
road St a ‘Ion. w n  Indeed eitraon il- . 
nary.

The close of her debutante year 
had been marred by the only unhappy 
experience o f her life— the disgrace 
o f her brother and his leaving home.

Imagined It was Juat as well that her 
vMI hid tier face at the moment. Hhe 
had been prepared to find cowboy* I 
rather striking, and she had been 
warned not to laugh at them

This gentleman o f the range delth- 1 
erately reached dowrn and took up her 
left hand. Hefore she recovered from I 
her at art o f amaze he had stripped 1 
off her glove.

“ Kino spark, hut no wedding ring." 
he drawled. “ Lady, I ’m glad to see 
you're not married."

He released her hand and returned 
I flie glove.

“ You sew, the only hotel In this here 
I town la against hoarding married I 

women. Had business for hotels to I 
j  have married women Keep* the hoy*
I away. You see, this isn’t Iteno."

Then he laughed rather boyishly,
1 and from that, and the way he 
j  slouched on tils sombrero. Madeline 

realized he was half drunk. A* ahe | 
instinctively recoiled ahe no. only ! 
gave him a keener glance, hut stepped I 
Into a position where a better light 

| shone on hla face. It was Ilka red 
j bronze, bold, raw, sharp Like that 
o f all women whose beauty and | 
charm had brought them much hefore 

I the world, Mlsa Hammond's Intuition 1 
; had been developed until she had a 
j  delicate and exquisitely sensitive per- | 

cepflon o f the nature o f men and of 
her effect u|M>n them. This crude cow- * 

j boy, under the Influence o f drink, had 
affronted her; nevertheless, whatever , 

j whs in hla mind, he meant no Insult. 
“ I shall he greatly obliged to you 

If you will ahow me to the hotel," ahe | 
i aald.

” I,ady, you wait here,” he replied, j 
slowly, aa If his thought did not come 
swiftly. - I ’ ll go fetch the porter."

.She thanked him, and as he went ,
She dated the beginning of a certain out, closing the door, ahe aat down In 
thoughtful habit o f mind from that considerable relief. It occurred to j 
time, and a dissatisfaction with the , her that ahe should hava mentioned !
brilliant life  society offered her. ' her brother's name. Then ahe fell to i

There had l*een months of unrest, wondering what living with such un- j 
of curloualy pulnful wonderment that r,,uth cowboys had dope to Alfred, 
her position, her wealth, her pop- ' Hhe alone o f her family had ever be-
ularlty no longer sufficed. Hhe he- ; lleved In any latent go.*! In Alfred
lleved ahe liad lived through the | Hammond, and her faith had r -arceiy I
dreams and fancies o f a girl to he- survived the two year* o f alienee

felt hts powerful presen<-e. And the 
shaking priest, the base of blue amoks, 
the smell of powder— these were uot 
unreel.

Then dose before her eyes buret 
another blinding red flash, and close 
et her ears bellowed another report 
Unable to stand, Madeline slipped 
down onto the bench. Her drifting 
faculties refused clearly to record 
what transpired during the next few 
moments; presently, however, as her 
mind steadied somewhat, ahe heard, 
though aa In a dream, the voice o f the 
padre hurrying over at range words. 
It erased, aud then the cowboy's voice 
stirred her.

"Lady, say HI—HU Hay It—quick I 
Say It— HI!"

From sheer suggestion, a force Irre 
alatlhle at tlila moment when her will 
wa* clamped by panic, alia spoke the 
word.

"And now, Indy—so we can finish 
this properly— what’s your name?"

Still obeying mechanically, ahe told 
him.

He stared for a while, as If the 
name had awakened asaodatIon* In a 
mind somewhat befogged. He leaned 
heck unsteadily,

"What name?” he demanded.
“ Madeline Hammond. 1 am Alfred 

Hammond's slater."
lie  put hla hand up and brushed at 

an Imaginary something before his

come a woman of the world. And she 
had gone on a* before, a part o f the 
glittering show, hut no longer blind 
to the truth— that there wn* nothing

Waiting there, she again found her
self listening to the moan or tl*e wind 
through the wire*. Then Madeline 
heard a rapid pattering, low at Brat

In her luxurious life  to make It a|g- end growing louder, which presently 
nlflennt. And ut last aim knew what "he recognized aa the galloping of 
she needed to he nlone, ' »  brood for horses. Hhe went to the window,
long hours, to gaze out on lonely, al- 1 thinking, hoping her brother had ar-
lent, darkening stretches, to watch rived. Hut as the clatter Increased
the stars, to race her soul, to And her *° • roar, shadow* sj»ed hy— lean 
real self. j horoos, flying mane* and tails, soro

Then It was she had first thought o f hrvn‘^  riders, all strung# and wild 
visiting the brother who had gone ,n h,*r Recalling what the coo
west to cast his fortune with the 'l ,,r,or had aald, she was at some
cattlemen. As It hapi»ened. ahe had to her uneasiness. Then
friends who were on the eve o f start- ,>u* gh>om two figures appeared.

8h# B e c a m #  Conscious of a Slight 
Quickening of Hor Pules.

“ You’re not— Majesty nam

ing for California, aud she made a 
quick decision to travel with them. 
When ahe calmly announced her tnten 
tl<»n of going out west her mother had 
eirlatm ed In consternation; and her 
father, surprised Into pathetic memory 
of the black sheep o f the family, had 
stared at her with glistening eyes. 
"W hy, Madeline! You want to aee 
that w ild boy t" Then he had re
verted to the anger he at III felt for 
Ms wayward son, and he had fo r  
hidden Madeline to go Her mother 
forgot her haughty poise and dignity. 
Madeline stood her ground, even to 
reminding them that ahe waa twenty- 
four and her own mistress. In the 
end she had prevailed

one tall, the other slight. The cow
boy entered, pulling a disheveled

eyes, 
tnond ?"

||ow strange— stranger than any
thing that had ever happened to her 
hefore— wan It to hear that nama on 

figure— that o f a prlent, a psdre, whose I lip* of this cowboy I It was a
mantle had manifestly been dls- name hy which she was familiarly 
arranged hy the ruda grasp of hi* known, though only thn*« nearest and 
captor. Plain It was Mist tha padre dearest to her had tha privilege of 
waa extremely ferrlfled. using It. And now It revived her

Madeline Hammond gated In bewtl dulled faculties, and hy an effort alia 
derment St the little man, so pale regained control o f herself, 
and shaken, and a protest trembled “ You sre Majesty Hammond," and
upon her llpa; hut It waa never 
uttered, for this half drunken cowboy 
now appeared to be a cool, giitu 
smiling devil; and stretching out a 
long inn , he grasped her and awung 
her hack to tha bench.

this time he affirmed wonderingly 
rather than quest tonsil.

Madeline rose and faced him.
“ Yea, I am."
lie  slauuued bta run hack Into Its 

bolster.
"W ell. I reckon we won't go on with"You stay there |“ ha ordered.

The padre lifted his clasped hands it. then."
Madeline had planned to arrive In aa If supplicating for his Ilfs, and “ With what, sir? And why did you 

Kl Cajon on October 8, her brother's began to apeak hurriedly In Spanish force me to say HI to this priestT  
birthday, and she had succeeded. Madeline did not understand the Ian- ! “ I reckon that was a way I look 
though her arrival occurred at the I gunge. The cowboy pulled out a huge {0 show him you'd he willing to get 
twenty-fourth hour. Her train had gun snd brandished It In the priest's uiarrle«L"
been *e\eral hour* late. Whether or 
not the message had reached A lfred ’* 
hand* she had no mean* o f telling, 
nnd the thing which concerned her 
now was the fact that she had arrived 
nnd he waa oof there to meet her.

As Madeline sat waiting In the yel
low gloom she heard the faint, Inter
mittent click o f the telegraph Instru
ment, the low hunt of wires, the occa
sional stamp o f an Iron shod ' tot. and 
a distant vacant laugh rising shove 
the sounds o f tha dance. Hhe became

face. Then he lowered It, ap(>*rcntly I “ t)h 1 - • 
to point It at the priest's feel. There failed her.

You— you I Words

was a red flash, and then a thunder
ing report that stunned Madeline. The 
room tilled with smoke snd the smell 
o f powder. When she could see dis
tinctly through the smoke she expe
rienced s sensation o f Immeasurable 
relie f that the cowboy had not shot 
the padre. Hut he was still waving 
the gun, snd now appeared to he drag 
glng hla victim toward her. What 
possibly could he the drunken fool's

conscious o f s slight quickening o f Intention? This must this surely 
her pulse. Madeline had only s Mm was a cowboy twjcfc. Madeline no 
Ited knowledge of the W#*L Like all sooner thought of It than she made 
o f her class, shs had travsisd Europe certain her brother was Introducing

This appeared to galvanize the cow 
boy Into action, l ie  grasped the padr* 
and led him toward tha door. cursing 
and threatening, no doubt enjoining 
secrecy Then he pushed hint across 
tha threshold and *ti*od there breath 
Ing hard and wrestling with himself.

“ Here— wait— wait a minute, Mlaa 
Hammond." he aald, huskily. “ You 
could fall Into worse company than 
mine—though I reckon you sure think 
not. I'm pretty drunk, but I’m— all 
right otherwise. Just wait—a min 
u to "

Hha stood quivering and blazing

with wrath, aud watched tills savagi 
tight hla drunkeniicaa. Madeline saw 
the dark, damp hair lift from hie 
brows as he held It up to the coat
wind.

The cowboy turned Slid begnn to
talk.

“ You see— I was pretty drunk," h#
labored. “There was a fiesta—snd a 
waiding. I do fool thing* when I’m 
drunk. I made a fool bet I ’d marry 
the first girl who came to town. , . , 
I f  you hadn’t worn that veil—the fe l
lows were Joshing me— aud Kd Liu* 
ton was getting miirrled and every- 
ImhIjt always wants to gamble. . . .
1 muNt have been pretty drunk."

“ Explanations are not necessary." 
she Interrupted. “ I am very tired— 
distressed. The hour Is late. Ilav* 
you the slightest Idea what It means 
to he a gentleman?”

“ la my brother here—in town Ur 
night?" Madeline went on.

“ No. l ie ’* at hla ranch."
"Hut I wired him.”
"L ike aa uot the message Is over 

In his box st the P. O. He’ll he In 
town tomorrow, l ie ’s shipping cuttle 
for Kttllwell."

"Meanwhile I must go to a hotel. 
W ill you please-—"

I f  he heard her last words he 
showed no evidence o f It. A not** 
outside had attracted hts attentbet. 
Madeline ||*tened. Low voices o f men. 
the softer liquid tones o f a woman, 
drifted In through the open door. 
They spoke In Spanish, and tbs 
voices grew louder. Then the woman’s 
voice, hurried and broken, rising 
higher, was eloquent o f vain appeal.

The cowboy’* demeanor atartled 
Madeline Into anticipation o f some
thing dreadful. Hhe waa not deceived. 
From outside came the sound of a 
scu ffle-a  muffled shot, a groan, tbs 
thud of a falling Itody. a woman's 
low cry, and fi"<t steps padding away 
In rapid retreat.

Madeline Hammond leaned weakly 
hack to her seat, cold and sick, nnd 
for a moment her ear* throbbed to 
the tramp of the dancers serosa the 
way and the rhythm of the r! 
music. Then Into the open door-place 
flashed a girl's tragic face, lighted by 
dark e y e *  nnd framed hy d'i*ky hair. 
The girl reached a slim brown hand 
round the aide o f the door aud held 
on as If to support herself,

"Henor—G ene!" site exclaimed; and 
breathless glad recognition made a 
sudden break In her terror.

"Ilon lta !" The cowboy leaped to 
her "Girl I Are you hurt?"

"No, aenor."
lie  took hold o f her. “ I heard— 

somebody got allot. Was It I>anny7" 
“ No, aenor."
“ Did Danny do the shooting? TeU 

me, girl."
“ No, aenor."
"I'm  sure glad. I thought Danny 

waa mixed up In that, lie  had Htlll- 
well'a money for ttie hoys—I was 
afraid. . . . Hay. Ilonlta. hut you'll 
get In trouble. Who was with you? 
What did you do?"

“ Senor Gene— they Don Carlo* 
vaqueros— they quarrel over me. I 
only dance a leetle, smile a leetle, 
and they quarrel. I beg they be good 
— watch out for Hherlff llaw e . , ,
and now Hherlff Haw# put me In Jail. 
I so frighten; he try maka leetle lovw 
to Ilonlta once, and now he hat# ms 
like he hat# Senor Gene."

"Hat llaw e won’t put yon In Jail. 
Take my horse and hit the IVtonclllo 
trail. Ilonlta, promise to stay away 
from El Cajon.'*

“ SI. Senor."
lie  led her outside. Madeline heard 

the horse snort snd champ hla hit. 
The cowboy spoke lo w ; only a few 
words were Intelligible— “ atlrrup# , , . 
wait • , • out o f town , . , 
mountain . . . trail . . . now 
ride P

A moment** silence en*ned, and wna 
broken hy ■ pounding o f hoof*, a pat
tering o f  gravel. Then Madeline saw 
a big. dark horse run Into the wide 
space. She caught a glimpse of wind
swept acarf and hair, a little form 
low down In the waddle. The bores 
was outlined In black agalnat the line 
of dim light* There wns something 
wild and splendid In his flight.

Directly the cowboy appeared again 
In the doorway.

“ Miss Hammond, I reckon we want 
to rustle out o f  here. Ileen had gnlngo- 
„n And there's s train due."

She hurried Into the opoQ air. not 
] daring to look hack or to either aldw. 

Her guide strode swiftly. She had 
almost to run tn keep up with him.

Suddenly swsrs that she had been 
led beyond the Hue o f house*, *he 

, spok e ;
“ Where *rw you faking n i f f
"T o  Florence Kingsley," he replied.
"W ho Is ahe?"
"1 reckon she’# your brother’# heat 

j friend out here."
“ It's so dark, ao lonely." she fal- 

tered "How do I know . . . what
warrant can you give me that you— 
that no harm will hefull me If I go 

i farther?”
“ None. Mlaa Hammond, except that 

Tv# seen your face.’’

“ I shall not toll my brother of 
your— your rudeness to ms "
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Liquids or Pastes 
All Ibpukvr Shades

Someone Will Tske Him.
**lH> you think 1 am going to be an 

old bachelor?"
"I should bo sure o f It but for one 

thing '
“ And what la that?**
“ You ha»e money.” — Houston Chrote 

trie.

When a girl pretends to he angry at e 
Imagines that her rye* are flaahlng 
fire.

C A S T O R I A
For Infanta and ChUdria

In Use For Over 30 Years

The Three Tiered Shirt, Indicative of
Sprine Styles In Daytims Wear.

make any effort to l*e too noticeably 
dignified. We are to he allowed. It 
aeeniA. to choose our os n style* from 
among so many models and designs 
that It s il l  he our os n fault If we 
should fall to rind just the ppop*C 
and most bocomlng thing.

Among the Iiutuy creations we find 
high lights. They are Important In 
that they go to make up the fashion,
hut none of them Is »o startling m s

to constitute a complete change. 
The gowns as they appear to the 
casual eye are still straight and rath
er long Put the stm lghtn*** la mude 
up o f more fullness o f mntertal than 
has been ftie ense In the past. The
length la a static thing that star* I
where It wa* through the la*t senson. 
and, In some cases, K shorter hy aotne i 
Inches The tailored suits o f tweed. ' 
for Instance, will he quite short, and 1 
as the skirts are tight they are often 
atlt at the left side, so that the leg 
appear* when walking almost up to 1 
the knee

One designer goes so far ns to be
lieve that American women eventual | 
|y will wear Mounters, Instead >f fret 
ttcoats, under all of their daytime 
dresses Mhe Is oinking models o f 
printed crepe, o f white broadcloth of 
rajah silk*— In fact, o f any fabric 
that Is used for wear during the day
time

The skirls ojs-n at one side all the 
way tc the waistline They button at 
the hem with three button*. Thev 
can he |e*f Hosed or awing oj»en ami 
lo. se, Amt tl*e bloomer* underneath, 
made of the san e material, serve to 
complete that dresa.

Sleeves L »rp * and Flowing.
Sleeve* are still large and flowing 

In nianv of the cosfumen. They are 
trimmed gorgeously In some of the , 
stilts and dre«*e* they hold the center 
of Interest, pushing all other features 
of the design aside. As the skirts 
grow wider and are trimmed with

Graceful Short Coats Will Be Strong Feature

rrsjgtV
st the
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There are short, graceful and 
t!rat>**d coat* which will he a strong 
feature o f t »e  eurlr spring st\le« and 
they promise to carry over Into the 
summer A short coat can In* made 
o f almost any material. It may he 
embroidered made o f some brightly 
colored fat •rlc. or It can have t he 
same tone as the skirt; made o f an 
other anrf of mafertnl. The fact Is 
that tliere I so much chance with 
the«e little Moused jackets to create 
differing and nnusii il effects thst they 
have heen pounced tHM,h by the smart 
women and worn so that ther display 
the foremost elements o f fashion 

There are aome straight hox coats 
to he seen and these see made of the 
same materials that go to make up 
the shorter ton line costa. Then we 
are working our way slowly toward a 
threequarter cost which will tw> popu
lar about the m lk llr  o f the summer, 

Many o f the three piece suits are 
made with short coats that come to a 
long waistline sod end there, ahowlng 
a skirt that Is mude of the same mate 
rial and a b**lice vr a top te the skin

that la mnde o f some brilliantly coo 
trusting mntertal.

Many of the three-piece suits show 
coat* that are exaggerated In their 
aborts***, hut other* are displaying 
conts longer and more conservative In 
line If a woman I* at all large about 
the hip* she does not sunt to indulge 
too strenuously In the coat that span* 
across the hlp«, hut she can well a f
ford to adhere to the coat that Is of 
three quarter length and without a 
t>eli or anything to accentuate the hip 
line or the waist. Malty of the cos 
fume suits are made on this general 
plan and they are really the most sat
isfactory things that the American 
designer* have produced They aliow 
a surface that Is dark In color or light 
In tone with the same shade running 
all the way from the shoulders to the 
heels. and then they have blouse* or 
hodlccs, as the ***** may he that are 
brilliant and altogether charming In 
their coloring When the coat swing* 
apart In the front, aa It always doe* 
la the springtime, the blouse under 
aeath plays a large | «rt In the design 
o f the rectum* « *  a whole.

O D DS A N D  ENDS O F  SPO R T

flouncing* and pHmilnga, the *le*\ee 
sink Into a *e<*ondary plnce, and then. 
In their humility, are made short and 
tight and with no trimming whalao- 
ever.

I ‘raped dresses are the order of the 
day. The silk or crepe or the light 
wimlen material I* taken In hand hy 
the clever designer Nnd the folds are 
swirled and swooped shout tlie fig
ure until (here results s frock that la 
simply s aerie* o f hcMUtlfully con
ceded lines put together In a mlnac- 
alous way. K<t  fhe«e dresae* there Is 
little or no trimming. If there Is a 
girdle or a buckle or n how to finish 
off the ending o f their fold*, these 
decoration* are done In color* and 
shape* that harmonlxe splendidly with 
the general design o f the frock Itself.

Kvenlng frocks are In two distinct 
classes. One of these Is the draped 
class, and the materials used In muk- 
Ing are crepe and satin and moire, 
the latter being the newest thing upon 
the linrlron Then there are the 
froeks with full skirts and tight little 
bodice*. They are made from taffeta 
or many layer* o f chiffon nnd they are 
particularly quaint In their dealgna. 
suited to the more youthful type* of 
figure, which can afford to egrry 
alsmt layer* of fullness and many 
hows with dripping rthbot trimmings.

Printed Dr*** Is Featured.
The printed dress Is one o f the fea

ture* for spring Hue sees It every, 
where. Then* I* no end to the pat
terns and designs and the combina
tions o f Color that are represented hy 
the frock* o f printed silk. They are 
made, usually, over the pl*lne«t o f 
models. Hut they certainly are t>«* 
coming and Iwnutlful In the extreme, 
and every woman I* likely to decide 
Upon having at least one of them. 
When the whole dress Is not made of 
the printed material, then hal# of tt 
manages to show a pattern, and the 
lower fiart o f the dress Is made o f a 
woolen material or a plain silk or 
something that contrast* with the pat
tern o f the silk at»ove. There are 
printed silks and printed chiffons, all 
of them most Interesting when made 
up In the plain little frocks which 
will he popular all through the spring 
and summer seasons.

Dresses for the street are made of 
the softest o f woolen materials, some 
In kasha cloth, some In lightweight 
velour* and others In wool crepes. 
One o f the newest outline* I* the 
skirt with three tiers. These flounce* 
sre made over a circular pattern, a 
skirt that Is particularly becotalng to 
the slim and youthful figure. The 
droas o f this character lias trimmings 
of t hick around the edge* and the 
frock liself Is made o f a light shade 
of tnn A fter the black hn* been ap
plied along the edge* there ensues 
an Interval of black and white striped 
rlhlain that hel|»s to accentuate th# 
decoration.

Wraps for the spring are made 
along large and amide line*. There
I*. flr«t o f all. the straight coat, which 
ties on the side with a how o f ribbon 
and usually lift* a hngc l*ow of satin 
rlbtion to tie the coat together on one 
side There Is a fur collar, ton, and a 
straight line to the coat which Carrie# 
out the Idea of the silhouette o f the 
season Some o f these coats are em
broidered In all-over designs and 
there Is no portion o f the coat wlgch 
I* left without that embroidered orna
mentation

Light-colored short coats will t*e 
worn with white skirts or lighter- 
toned dro-MH. And the dark coats 
covered with embroidery will be worn 
with the darker toned silk dresses 
during the early spring to dem« n*trate 
the fashion as It exists at the present 
time.

fStsadena has formed a swimming 
Club lor women.

A A •
Jole Hay’s father SO years ago hoged 

Jake K llrsln ’Jo rounds.
A A A

There are. It la estimated, 14000 
bowling alleys In tlda country.

A A A

How lug at Harvard cost the t'am- 
b.idge Institution fftf.,000 In 10T2.

9 9 9
Penn will endeavor to form an In 

ten ollegiat* baseball league for 101*4.
A • •

The Toronto cruh o f the Interna
tional ha* sold It.Itchier Harry Stupp 
to the Hcautnont Hub of the Texas 
league.

A A A

"N ap” Itucker, old National league 
pit* her, u»ay become coat h at Prince
ton.

A A A

Yale’s rifle team scored a |>erfert 
!ski In m telegraphic match with Prince
ton.

A A A

Shift " f  Dugan to second and Ward 
to third Is said to he cxMiteinplated
by the Yankee*

• • •
tlia r lle  O’ llearn of Hrookllne. Maas.,

star forward on Yale’s hockey leum. 
was eUs ted captain of the I K I  squad.

• • •
The Ilrlstol eluh o f tlie Appnlaihtan 

league announce* the sale of two pitch
er* Frank F'arley to Hoi best or and 
Albert M ci’abe to Mobile

A A A

T«ho I ‘avis* former college star. a**nt 
to Toledo bv the New York Nationals, 
expects to land a berth In the Mud 
liens ’ out Held this year.

Speed.
He— “ I rear! women like an open 

InniI. She— "Heally?” H e— "Yea. 1 
usually skip the Introduction.**

WHY TAKE
LAXATIVES?

Discovery by Science F4as 
Replaced Them.

P ill* and salts give temporary relie f 
from constipation only at the expense 
o f permanent Injury, says an eminent 
medical authority.

Helene* lias found a newer, better 
way—a means as simple as Nature It
self.

In perfect health n natural lubricant 
keep* the food waste soft and tuovlug. 
Hut when constipation exists this 
natural lubricant Is not sufficient. 
Ihwtors pr**ecr1be Nujol because It 
acts like this natural lubricant and 
thus secures regular tmwel movements 
hy Nature’s own method— lubrication.

As Nujol Is not a medicine or laxa
tive. It cannot grl(>e and, like pure 
water, It Is harmless and pleasant.

Nujol Is naed In leading hospitals. 
Oet a bottle from your druggist 
|oduy.— Advertisement.

Itrooklyn plans an IK-hols gulf 
course at l>yker Peach park.

•  A A

Ohio State university lias added polo 
to Its curriculum of athletic games.

• A S

More than N0U.U00 fans witness**) 
the first round games In ths tvnglish 
•occur cup race.

• • •
Another catcher has been added to 

the Yankee Hat. l ie  la Kddte Hruck- 
er, a Los Angeles youngster.

• 9 9
Georgetown university Is another

college to feel the effects o f prof so 
s:onsl leagues grabbing off Its star*. 
No less than three have boon slgnail 

I Up this year- all hy one team.
9 9 9

It Is exiwcted ’J.tksi players will par
ticipate In tl*e playgrounds lawn ten
nis competitions, a yearly event In
San Francisco. A total o f 28 courts 
will he uxed.

• • •

M.-tJHI university, Montreal, will hold 
the first Dunlnlon o f Canada athletic 
track aud field < haniplnnshlji# fi*r 
schoolboy* over thirteen and twlow 
the Junior matriculation class May 1M.

• • *
One less rival for F:nrl Hheely’a po

sition as first baseman for the Chicago 
White So* when Harold Buhser was 
released to the Kalamusou Hub o f the 
Mint league.

•  A A

IteiM.rt from the tllunta la that John 
Mctiraw Is much pleased with the form 
Travis Jackson Is showing and Is pre
dicting that the youngster from L ittle  
Peak will make a great shortstop.

Famous Puritan Writsr.
Sir Thomas Browne ( HkkVitwj) was 

a physician and writer of the Puritan 
age. noted for the stateliness and 
rhythm of his style. Ilia lending work 
is **t’ m BurtaL"

Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothe* 
for baby. If you use Red Cross Hall 
IWue. Never streaks or Injures them. 
All good grocers sell tt.— Advertise
ment.

Kver notice how easy 11 Is for a 
man to he good nature*! when every
thing Is coming his way?

Keeps Off Rust.
A few drop* o f linseed oil applied 

with a cloth to the outaldo of the gas 
stove o f the Inside o f the oven will 
keep the stove from rusting and will 
make It easier to care for.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la often caused by an Inflamed condition 
of ths mucous llnln ; of the Kustachlaa 
Tubs. When this tubs Is Inflamed you 
have a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing Unless ths Inflammation can 
be reduced, your hearing may be de
stroyed forever

H A L J .S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  will 
do what we Halm  for It—rid your ayatem 
vf t-tatarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh H A I.L 'S  C A T A R R H  M ED IC1NB  
has been successful In the treatment of 

Catarrh for over Forty Tears  
Bold by all dtuggleta 
F. J. Cheney A *>>., Toledo, Ok

Insulted.
She (dream ily )- “ Do you care for 

children?” H e—"N o ; what do you 
think I nm. a nursemaid?”
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S. H. AD AM S, M. D.
rkjrairian and Hargeoa

Office 3rd door west First Stair bank 
1'huius: Office 10; Re*. 20.

Dr. M illard F. Swart
OPTOM ETRIST 

By Standard Kxsminatiun 
Office With Slaton Drug t o. Rhone 02

W. L. Huckabay, M. D.
Kpscml attention given to disease* of 

women and children.
Office Upstairs Slaton State Hank 
I’honr*: Office 171, Residence 176

C H I R O P R A C T I C
Spinal Adjuating for Acute. Chronic 

and Nervou* Disease*.

C. A. Smith
(Chiropractor I’honr 137

H .F  MILLER, M. D.
RA1.I.IK W. Mil.I KK. M II. 

Office 1'patair* Slaton State Itank
Phoena: Office 194; Rea. 14.

W . A . TUCKER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office* 2nd floor Masonic building 
Phones: Office 108; Residence 66

DR. BEN T. OW ENS
DENTIST

Office Upstairs Slaton State bank 
Telephone 167

f SLATOMTB
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Fosters Weekly 
Weather Bulletin

(Copyrighted)

section ofJ'hat week; the atorma will 
h enear; <udy them before they get 
to you, l^ they pass south of you u 
cool wave will follow.

Dr. Ruby Morrii Reed
The  only lady Chiropractor in Slaton
— Women’s and children’s dineses u 
specialty. Office hours 9 to 12; 2 to 6. 
- Phone 236. room 6, upstairs in 
Williams Building.

LANE  & RATLIFF
Attorneys at Law

Practice in all the Courts 
Special Attention to Collections 

Office Upstairs Twaddle Bldg.

P A U L  O W E  N S
O P T O M E T R I S T

by Standard Examination 
Office, Owen* A Kngxdule, Jewelers

Telephon 191

J. P. M AR K H AM
C IV IL  ENCINRBR and SCRVF.YOR 
— Engineering and Surveying done 
prsmplty and correctly.

Office Over Post Office.

Dr. Jesse W. Philips
Dentist and Oral Surgeon 

Office Upstairs Twaddle Building 
Slaton, Trias

Washington, May 3.— May, first of 
| the four moat important crop weather 
! month*, ia with us und many millions 
of people are anxious to know what 

I the harevt* will be. 1 regret to say 
it, but duty call* and I must. The 

I prospects are not good. Probably ono- J third of the cultivated land* o f North 
| America will produce fuir crop*, one- 
| third half crops and one-third had 
: These partial failures will be caused 
' by what you would name as a second- 
j class.* drouth, but 1 call it a shortage 
o f moisture. The real and severe 

| drouth has great evaporation, quickly 
| dries the soil; theh second-class 
1 drouth* have very little evaporation.

Don't make a mistake; read carefully;
| the above is for the average o f the 
whole continent. The amount of 
moisture east o f Rockies’ crest will 
differ largely, more than usual, from 
that west of Rockies' crcat. It is a big 
rtak to put out such a forecast, but l 
am ahsoluti ly (on id n it that it w ill 
prove correct.

Section 6, Slaton and vicinity: South 
> t *. west o f 90; lowest temperatur e- 
near Mey 6 and 17; highest near May 
11; average normal; most rain of 
month before 18.

Severe storms are expected during 
week centering on May 6. See high
est temperatures forecasted for your

K. A. BALDW IN W. A. KOONS 
Attorneys At Law 

Offices Upstairs Shopbcll Building 
State and Federal Practice
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♦ Equipped fo r Medical and Sur
• gtcal Caigical Casas— X-Ray and Path

ological laboratories

Dr. J. T. K ru ege r
General Surgery 

Dr. J. T .  Hutchinson 
Eye. Ear N in e and Throat 

Dr. M. C. O verton
General Medicine 

Dr. O. F. P eeb le r
General Medicine 

♦
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Superintendent 
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I f  you have anything in furniture 
repair work see me.— Elrod's Second 
Hand Furniture.

W . T. Hill’s Tailor Shop
Telephone 124

is enjoying liberal business, but wants 
more, bring your dirty clothes here 
and set* how they look after we'ra 
through with them. We make a spe- | 
cialty o f dyeing, also. The small 
charge will certainly meet your up 
grovel, too.

H AIL  INSURANCE  
on Growing Crops.

— We nre having good rains and like- ' 
ly will have hail storms. Insure your , 
crops and be protected. I represent i 
K. T. Martin A Co. of Fort Worth, 
and several other good companies. ; 
Get that hail insurance and be safe.

J. G L E V E Y
Insurance, Real Estate
Office Rear fo First State bank

“We admit it! We 
have beautiful trees 
cut down, but it’s for 
a grand and noble 
purpose, HOMES.”

— Our lumber stocks 
come from the finest 
and most select tim
ber in the land. The 
quality of all our ma
terials is of the very 
highest. And yet our 
prices are no higher 
than those on inferior 
grades.

Ill 8INF.SS IS HERRING
YOl NG AIKS' AND WOMEN!

A country-wide investigation o f em
ployment condition* to get informa
tion as to the type of help in greatest 
demand showed the following results: 
1338 of 2446 advertisements for help 
specified a business training, nad 624 
o f the remaining 1107 advertisements 
were for positions that office asaiat- 
ants grow into. No other profession 
can claim one-fifth as great a demand. 
In fact this prove* that there is a 
greater demand for business training 
than for all other trades and nrofes- 
sions; the average income of a lawyer 
is $1600, o f a doctor $1800, others in 
proportion, while the average income 
of a business man is $3000 a year. 
I here can be no question but that the 
business world offers you the best op
portunities.

You can be sure fo success if  you 
enter the world o f business traineu in 
the Tyler Commercial College. You 
must be prepared. This is an age of 
specialization. The trained man gets 
the big job and the big salary. You 
must know how to do one thing well, 
that the business man will pay you 
for doing Let us train you in book
keeping, Shorthand. Business Finance, 
Telegraphy, Cotton Classing, Type
writing, Salesmanship, Radio and 
Civil Service and we will secure you 
a position at a good salary that will 
also serve as a stepping stone to high
er things.

Thousands o f young people who 
spend a few months are on the road 
to success and we can help you. 
Some o f our graduate* are now draw
ing salaries of twenty-five thousand 
dollars a year; we enn give you the 
same thorough, complete and practi
cal training in a few months time 
and at a small cost, that gave them 
their start. The fact that wo are the 
largest business training institution 
in America, with an average annual 
enrollment of over 3600 th alast five 
years, is indisputable evidence a* to 
the merit of our courses, for no in
ferior school could ever build up and 
hold a large patronage,

You are not going to pass up a bus
iness training and its wonderful op
portunities to become a day laborer, 
house maid, department store clerk, 
tolephont ow n tory hand, oi
litre un the back end of some one 
else’s farm. You can’t afford it when 
you can spend a few months with us 
and make sure o f your success.

Make un your mind to enter now. 
Fill in and mail coupon to Tyler Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas, for 
large free catalogue.
Name ______ . . . . ___ ____ ___ ____ . . . .
Vddreflg

C. F. Evans Grady Wilson

“THE HOUSE O f SE R VIC E
— Unless we please you we are not pleas
ed. Our guarantee works.
— We are here to clean, repair, alter and 
press your clothes to your approval, and 
solicit your patronage.
— Our delivery service is always ready, 
and we are “ as near as your phone.”
— We appreciate your business.

£V4JVS & WILSON, Tailors
Phone 235 West Side Ninth St.

G REAT DEMAND FOR
SOS*TRACTORS I!FORDSON IN

TW O BIG FIELDS

Both agriculture and industry arc 
1 making increasing demands for the 
i Fordson Ti actor, according to H. 3. 
I Stokes, manager of the Slaton Motor 
j Company.

While the use o f the Fordson as u 
farm implement is extending in every 
agricultural section of the country us 

I farmers come to realize the advent- 
I ages and economy o f power farming,
| a most noticeable feature o f the sales 
is the growing use of this sturdy and 
dependable power plant in industrial 

! and commercial activities.
Contractors und builders are every

where udapting the Fordson to meet 
j their need* for power, either movable 
j or stationary, and road engineers 

throughout the country are specifying 
it* use with highway construction 
machinery.

To meet this growing demand for 
Fordson Tractors, production is now 
at capacity and for the first three 
months o f the year reached a total of 
27,087 as compart'd with 8,340 for the 
same period a year ago.

A T K IN S ’ M ARKET
Fresh and cured meats at price* you 

can afford.
We Appreciate Your Business

Telephone No. 5
North Side Sanitary Grocery llldg.

MICHELIN
Regular Size Cord Tires

You can now buy quality cord 
tires at less than fabric prices. 
And you don’t have to buy two 

changing from fabrics toin
cords, as Michelin Regular Size 
Cords can be used opposite fab
rics without unbalancing the car.

ONE Q U A L IT Y  O NLY  
— THE BEST—

BIG STATE GARAGE
Leo Hubbard, Mgr. I ’hune 2. Hlaton

«$► ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ A
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TO HELP IMPROVE 
TH E PAN HANDLE-?

1. W .  II .H id . M « r . I’hone 1
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—What is the right price for good Spring and Summer Clothes? 
That question is answered when you look at our exceptionally 
large assortment of samples and note the prices offered at. Do 
not overlook our Spring and Summer Straw Hats when you buy.

THE MERCHANT TAILOR


